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T W IC E -A -W E E K
W H have received the First In­
voice of Foreign and Do­
mestic Suitings and Overcoatings 
and London Trouserings for the 
coming season.
W e shall appreciate an early 
order.
K N IG H T  &  HILL, Tailors, 
Main Street, Rockland.
ALL T H E  H O M E  N E W S
Roosevelt preaches a Sunday Sermon To 
Friends and Neighbors.
NKWSPAl'KK HISTORY 
The Koekluml (4nzett«> ua* established in ls4*’> 
In 1N74 the Courier wa* established, ami con*oli- 
dated with the Gazette In 18.H2. The Free l*r«*n* 
was established in 1866. and In lstd changed it** 
name to 
March 1
B Y  T H E  R O C K L A N D  P U B L IS H IN G  C O .
Sultscriptlnns $2 per year In advance; S'J..r>0 If 
paid at the end of the year; single copies three
to rest are solicited.
Filtered at the post office at Rockland for cir­
culation at second-class postal rati
•' Those who aim only at accomplish- 
tents will accomplish hut little.*’
The collection fo r foreign m issions, 
tak en  a t Old O rchard  las t Sunday 
am ounted  to $46,264. T ills is $60 lit ex­
cess of tlie offerings a  y ea r ago.
The b a ttlesh ip  K ansas, w hich was 
launched a t  P h ilade lph ia  a few days 
ago, is the  largest sh ip  ev er built In 
the  e ast. It is 460 feet long and  has a 
disp lacem ent of about 16.000 tons. The 
co n tra c t calls for a  m ain ten an ce  of 
speed a t 18 knots.
S ta tis tic s  a rc  now bro u g h t fo rw ard  
to thow  th a t A m erica has  supp lan ted  
F ran ce  as  the  leader of th e  m o to r car 
Industry . Not only does th e  United 
S ta te s  supply  06 per cent, of the  ca rs  
now in th is  coun try , b u t A m erican 
m an u fa c tu re rs  a re  now sh ipp ing  ca rs  
all over th e  world. So we forge ahead  
as  a  world power.
FULLER & COBB
S O M E T H IN G  UN USUA L
MID SUMMER SALE OF FURS . .
Y ou can save from 15 to 25 per cent if you 
wish to buy next week
B E G IN N IN G  S A T U R D A Y , A U G . 19th
Read about w hat w e propose to d o - -Your good 
judgment will tell you that extremely low prices must be 
made to sell furs so early for next winter’s wear.
The Several Advantages we give you we w ill men 
tion below :
1st. Regular charge customers will be required to 
Pay ° ‘dy one-quarter now and the balance when 
garment is delivered.
2d. Customers unknown to us can buy for cash 
payment, or one-half now and balance on or before 
( November 1st.—We to hold garment, 
od. All goods bought at this sale will be kept by 
us free of charge. Delivered November 1st, ear­
lier if desired.
4th. The greatest advantage is that you get bet­
ter furs if you buy now.
You must come and see what we are offering in furs for 
men and Women.
Fuller  & Cobb
A law y ers’ club of C aliforn ia  h as  be 
form ed, w ith  a brunch club In every 
coun ty  and  h e a d q u arte rs  In San F r a n ­
cisco. I ts  declared o b jec ts a re : The
reduction  of expenses to litig an ts, the 
elim ination  of delay  In reach in g  a  final 
se ttlem en t of eases and th e  securing  of 
uniform  ru les of p rac tice  In th e  various 
counties of the  s la te .
At th e  reunion of the  F a rm in g to n  
N orm al school reunion, las t week, It 
cam e out th a t  of the  1000 g rad u a te s  
P rin c ip a l P u rln to n  c a rrie s  In his head 
the addresses of all bu t tw o o r three, 
and  In the case  of all those w ho are  
m arried  he knows who th ey  m arried . 
It Is th is  continued  persona l In terest 
in them  w hich m akes him  so loved by 
all his old pupils.
The g row th  of the  su m m er resort 
tow ns of H ancock coun ty  is well illus­
tra ted  say s  th e  E llsw orth  A m erican  by 
the Increase in v a lu a tio n s  a s  re tu rn ed  
by th e  assessors. F rom  a v a lu a tio n  of 
$622,901 in 1880, E den looms up  w ith  a 
v a lu a tio n  of close to $6,000,000 th is  year, 
while the  town of Mt. D esert lias 
creased  in the  sam e tim e from  $100,803 
to over $1 ,000,000.
D R S .
Damon
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O P E R A T IN C  
C H A IR S
D A M O N  and R IC H A R D S
FOR N E X T  S IX T Y  DAYS
Gold C row ns S 4 . 5 0 J  
E x tra c t in g  onu tooth  B O c  
C em ent a n d  lionu F ill in g s  5 0 c  
Host T eeth , In u lu d ln g e x tra c t in g  w ith  g as , § 8  set. 
C heaper Sets toi $ 4 . 5 0  to $ 7  
Sale System of Painless Extraction of Teeth.
Drs. D A M  C M  S IG N  o *
and R IC H A R D S  B IG D
tINAtHAVEN ADO ROCK*AND STMBT, CO. and EASTEtt S. S. CO.
PENOBSCOT BAY
E X C U R S IO N  T R IP S
FOIt THE SEASON OF 1905
VINALHAVEN TRIP [NORTH HAVEN TRIP
A Chinese, c a rry in g  a  ladder, walked 
Into one of the police co u rts  in S in g a­
pore the o th er day. R em oving  his hat 
he bowed w ith  g race  to  th e  judge 
the bench. Over th e  la t t e r ’s se a t w as 
a  valuab le  clock. This th e  Chinese 
quietly  rem oved, tucked  it u n d e r out 
arm  and  the ladder un d er the  other 
bowed ag a in  to the m ag is tra te , and 
w ithdrew . Some day s elapsed, and the 
clock w as not re tu rned . It had been 
sto len  w hile th e  co u rt w as sittin g .
R ep o rts  from  o u r M aine sum m er re­
so rts  ind icate  a record b reak in g  season 
I t is ev id en t th a t th e  enfo rcem ent el 
the  law s a re  not h av ing  the d isa s tro u s  
effect upon the S ta te ’s g re a t  grow ing 
sum m er business th a t  was predicted  in 
ce rta in  q u a rte rs . An honest enforce­
m en t of law  is a good fo undation  for 
business p rosperity  in an y  com m unity. 
It is a sad fallacy  to suppose th u t the 
nullification  of the law  ever prom oted 
the m ateria l w elfare  of a n y  people- 
sa y  no th ing  of the m oral aspec t of such 
a  situ a tio n . Respect fo r an y  law  de­
pends largely  upon the fa ith fu l and 
im p artia l enforcem ent of all law —K en­
nebec Jt annul.
SteamerGovernorBodwell leaves 
Rockland at 9.30 a. 111. for Hurri­
cane Lie and Vinalhaven. Re­
turning leaves Vinalhaven at 1.00
and Hurricane Isle at 1.15 
in. for Rockland.
Steamer Vinalhaven leaves 
Rockland at 1.30 p. m. for North 
Haven. Returning, Steamer Cath­
erine leaves North Haven at about 
5.00 p. m. for Rockland.
Round Trip Tickets for either trip, good only for day sold, 50c
S team ers  Leave an d  A rrive  a t  T illson ’s W harf
. W H IT E , G eu’l M anager 
V, 1 1 . A: R. S tn ib t. C'o. A. 11. H A N S C O ll. («. Lass. A gent E a s te rn  ►Steamship Co.
The fo res try  service a t W ash ing ton  
has begun a series of experim en ts  t«> 
de te rm ine  tin* value of the  sc ru b  pin* 
fo r p ap er m aking  purposes. It Is hoped 
th a t  th is  tim ber can  be utilized  to r 
lieve th e  dem and fo r spruce, w hich is 
very  heavy. T ree p lan ta tio n s  m ade by 
ra ilro ad s  a re  also being s tud ied  by th- 
serv lce  w ith  a view of g a th e r in g  such 
s ta t is t ic s  of success o r fa ilu re  a s  may 
uid it when called upon h e re a f te r  by 
ra ilro ad s  to  supp ly  p lans for other 
w ork  In forest ex tension. P la n ta tio n s  
of the Hoston and  M aine and  of the 
N orfo lk  and  W estern  ra ilro ad s  have 
first been tak en  up. The scope of the 
s tud ies  will include the principal 
roads east of the  R ocky m ounta ins 
which have hud experience in tree 
p lan ting .
The s tupendous scale of the tunneling  
op era tio n s  which a re  now going  on in 
and  about New York will not be u n d e r­
stood un til the tunnels them selves a re  
In operation , and  th en  th e  verv  ease of 
tra n sp o rta tio n  will lessen th e  a p p n  ci- 
a tlo n  of the w ork accom plished. Merely 
In p rep a rin g  the approaches to its  tu n ­
nel un d er the  N orth  river, the  P en n ­
sy lv an ia  road will build a  roadbed 
across eigh t m iles of sw am p am i blast a 
tunnel a m ile long th ro u g h  a n  in te r­
vening hill. Tiie con stru c tio n  of the 
roadbed th ro u g h  th is  sw am p, together 
w ith sim ila r  o pera tions by o th er ra il­
road system s, is expected to reclaim  a 
large e x ten t of low -lying land, now 
the breeding  place of coun tless m os­
quitoes, and  th u s  to  w ork a  double 
blessing. The p lan  of work is said to 
in d ica te  the  Je rsey  City will lose m uch 
of its  im portance  as  a term inal.
P resid en t Roosevelt on a recen t S un­
day a fte rnoon  delivered a lay serm on 
to the C hristian  B rotherhood of Oyster 
Ray He em phasized especially  the 
necessity  of sound c h a ra c te r  building, 
holding th a t high m oral c h a ra c te r  was 
the real essence of C h ristian  life. The 
o rgan iza tion  before which th e  P re si­
dent spoke is a  n o n -sec tarian  body, 
composed principally  of the  m ale m em ­
bers of th e  several local church* 
Several weeks ago an  Inv ita tion  w as 
extended to the P resid en t to address 
the  brotherhood, and lie prom ised to 
accept the Invitation, s tip u la tin g  th a t 
no previous announcem ent should  be 
m ade of his Intention to speak . About 
100 persons a ttended  the m eeting  and 
p rac tica lly  all of them  were su rp rised  
w hen President Roosevelt ap p eared  on 
the p latform  and was Introduced  by 
Mr. Bowman. The P resid en t carried  
Ills own Bible and prefaced h is address 
by rending selections from  th e  six th  
ch ap ter of M atthew , the  E p is tle  to the  
Corin th ians, and  th e  E p istle  of Jam es 
No verbatim  report of tin* ad d ress  was 
made, but the P residen t a fte rw a rd  
d icta ted  tin* substance  of his rem ark s: 
"Bro. Bow man has  spoken of tin* fact 
th a t 1 have had a large experience. I 
th ink  th a t each one of us w ho has  a 
large experience grow s to realize  more 
and m ore th a t the essen tia ls  of experl- 
ence an* alike for all of us. The th ings 
th a t  move us m ost, the th in g s  of the  
home, of the church , tin* In tim a te  re la ­
tions th at knit a m an to his fam ily. t«* 
his close friends, th a t m ake him  try  to 
do his d u ty  by his neighbor, by  his 
God. a re  In th e ir  essen tia ls  Just the  
sam e for one m an a s  fo r an o th e r, p ro­
vided tin- man Is In good fa ith  try in g  
to  do his duty.
"I feel th a t the p rogress of o u r  co u n ­
try  really  depends upon the sum  of the 
efforts of tin* Individuals a c tin g  by 
them selves, bu t especially  u pon  tin* 
sum  of the  efforts of th e  Indiv iduals 
a c tin g  In associations like th is  for tin* 
b e tte rm en t of them selves, for th e  b e t­
term en t of the  com m unities In which 
th ey  dwell. There Is never a n y  diffi­
cu lty  abou t the forces of evil being  o r­
ganized. E very  tim e th a t  we get an  
o rgan iza tion  of the  forces th a t  a re  
painfu lly  s tr iv in g  for good, an  o rg an ­
ization  like th is, we a re  doing o u r p a rt 
to offset, and a  little  m ore th an  offset, 
th e  forces of evil.
“ I w an t to read several d ifferent 
tex ts  which it seem s to me h ave  es­
pecial h earing  upon th e  w ork  of 
b ro therhoods like th is upon th e  sp irit 
In which not only all of us w ho are  
m em bers of th is  bro therhood, b u t a ll of 
us who s triv e  to be decent C hristians, 
a re  to apply our C h ristian ity  on week­
days as well as  on Sundays. T he first 
I w an t to read  can  be found In 
the seven th  c h a p te r  of M atthew , the 
1st. 16th, 17th and  18th verses:
F i r s t - J u d g e  not th a t  ye be not 
Judged.
“S ix teen th—Ye shall know them  by 
th e ir  fru its, p o  men g a th e r  g rap es  of 
th o rn s  or figs of th is tles?
“S even teen th—Even so every  good tree 
h rlnge th  fo rth  good fru it, hu t n co r­
rup t tree  b ringeth  fo rth  evil fru it.
“ E ig h teen th —A good tree  cannot ! 
b rin g  fo rth  evil fru it, n e ith e r c an  a | 
co rru p t tree  b ring  fo rth  good f ru it."
Ju d g e  not th a t  ye be not judged. 
T h a t m eans tre a t each of his b ro th e rs  I 
w ith  charity . Be not quick to find 
fau lt. Above all.be not quick to judge 
an o th e r  m an who, accord ing  to  ills i 
light, is s tr iv in g  to do his du ty  ns each ! 
nf us here hopes he Is str iv in g  to do 
his. Ret us ever rem em ber th a t  nol j 
only  we have d ivine a u th o r ity  fo r th»*i 
s ta te m e n t th a t by our f ru its  we shall
f ru its  It is an  especially  lam en tab le  
tiling  tn see 111 done by any m an who 
from  Ids associations w ith the church , 
" h o  from  the fact th a t he has had the 
priceless benefits of the teachings of 
th e  C hristian  religion, should he ex­
pected to take  a  position of leadersh ip  
In the work for good.
"Tin* next q uo tation  l w ish to rend 
to you Is found In tin* 26th ch ap te r  of 
M atthew , 37th to 40th verses, Inclusive: 
“ ‘Then shall the  righteous answ er 
him, saying. Lord, when saw  we thee 
an  hungered and fed thee? Or th irs ty  
and gave thee d r in k ?  W hen saw  we 
thee  n s tra n g e r  and  took thee In or 
naked and  clothed thee? Or when saw 
we thee sick or In prison, and cam e 
un to  thee? And the K ing shall answ er 
and  say m ^n  them , verily 1 say  unto  
you. Inasm uch as  ye have done It un to  
one of the least of these my b rethren , 
ye have done It u n to  me.'
“T h a t Is w hat th is  brotherhood 
m eans, by try in g  to w orship our Cren- 
tor. by ac tin g  tow ard  tin* C reato r as he 
would have us ac t. to  try  to m ake our 
religion a d riv ing  force In our lives, to 
<1n u n to  o thers  as  we would have them  
do un to  us.
"The next T w ish to read  Is found In 
F irs t C orin th ians. 13th ch ap ter, begin 
w ith  the first verse:
’’ ‘Though I speak  w ith  the tongues 
of men and of angels, and  hnve not 
ch a rity , I ntn become as  sounding 
brass, or a  t in k lin g  cym bal. And 
though I have the gift of prophecy, and 
u nders tand  all m yste ries am i all 
knowledge; and  though I have nil faith .
th a t l could move m ountains, and 
have not ch a rity , 1 am  n o th in g  and 
though I bestow all my goods to fci-d 
ihe poor: and though I give m y body to 
be burned, and  have not ch a rity . It 
profit* th tin* no th ing  C h arity  suiYer- 
e th  long and Is k ind: c h a rity  cm  loth 
not: c h a rity  v au n th e th  not itself, and 
Is not puffed up."
" ‘And now ahidi-.h faith , hope, c h a r­
ity . these th ree ; hut the g rea te st of 
these  is c h a r i ty /  “
"Vet each of us exercise the  largest 
to lerance for his b ro th e r who Is try ing , 
though In a d ifferent way. to lead a de- 
oent life, who Is try in g  to do good in 
his own fash ion; let each try  to allow 
p rac tica l sy m p ath y  w ith th a t  b ro ther, 
not be too quick to criticise.
" In  closing I w ant to read  Just a few 
verses from tin* E pistle  of Jam es, from 
the first chap ter, 27th verse:
" ‘P u re  religion and  undeflled before 
God and the fa th e r  is this, to visit tin* 
fa th erless  and widows in th e ir  afflic­
tion  and  to keep him self unspo tted  
from  the world.'
" I f  a m an will try  to serve God tin* 
F a th e r  by being k indly to th e  m any 
aro u n d  him who need such k indness 
and  by being uprigh t and  honest him ­
self. then  we have tin* a u th o r ity  of the 
fri>od book In say ing  we a re  in honor 
hound t«» trea t him as a good C h ristian  
and  ex tend  tin* hand of brotherhood
Aly H
S c r a g
Do you like it?  Then why 
be contented with It? Have 
to be ? Oh, no I Just put on 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor «nd have 
long, thick hair; soft, even 
hair; beautiful hair, without a 
single gray line in it. Have a 
little pride. Keep young just 
as long as you can.
*‘ I ana flf tv  y«*r* e ld . e n d  u n til  r e ­
c e n tly  m y h e ir  » a t  v e ry  y rey  B u t In •  few  
w eek*  A y er 'a  H eir  V igo r re s to re d  th e  n e tu re l  
e o lo r  to  tuy h e ir  >o now  Ih c ra  Is n o t e g ray  
h e ir  to  bo s e e n ."  —J  W. H a s s o n , B o u ld e r  
C re ek , C el.
AM ade  by  J .  O. A y e r  Co . L o w ell . M aas. A lso  m a n u fb o tu re re  o fK  stusAPAtnju.PILLS.CHEWY PECTMAL.ije rs
TH  I*: M AIN  E R EG 1 ST E 1 \ .
New Edition  of T h is Invaluab le  Book 
Is Being Delivered.
The 36th Issue of tin* Malm* R egister 
and  S ta te  Y ear Book, co n ta in ing  1032 
pages of s ta tis tic a l m atter, Is being de­
livered to p a tro n s  In Knox county.
Tills well-known book has become a 
very Im portant fae to r in M aine affairs, 
covering practically , w ith  Its carefu lly  
compiled s ta tis tic s , every in te res t and 
Institu tion  In tin* en tire  s ta te , from our 
largest c ities to tin* sm allest p lan ta tion  
w ith in  o u r borders. There  a re  now In 
tin* S ta te  of Maine 20 cities, 127 towns 
and  74 organized p lan ta tions, in tills 
book the location of each of these Is the
SONS O F VETERA N S.
be known, but th a t also It is tru e  th a t
D ivision Com m ander Cram  of 
M aine division, Sons «*f V eterans, has 
Just issued orders in which In* calls a t ­
ten tio n  to the change of the  night of 
m eeting  of Alvin Q. Amen cam p of 
Cam den from  W ednesday to T hursday  
evenings in O. A. R. hall. He also a n ­
nounces th a t  tin* ra ilro ad s  have g ra n t­
ed a ra te  of a fare  and o ne-tld rd  on 
the certificate  for a tten d an ce  upon the 
a n n u a l encam pm ent of the  comm a ml- 
e ry -in -ch ief tn In* held a t G etty sb u rg  
tin* week com m encing Sept. IS
C om m ander Cram  orders cam ps to 
d rap e  th e ir  c h a rte rs  in m ourning  for a 
period of 30 days in respect to tin* 
m em ory of Gen. W W. B lackm ar or 
Boston tin* deceased com inaiider-ln- 
Chief of the  G A. R.
The tab u la ted  reports  of the division 
secre ta ry  John C. Howes of A ugusta  
show s th a t the division gained 116 
m em bers d u ring  tin* past q u a rte r  and
. , * th a t  th e  to ta l m em bership a t the  n rtm ankind  will tend to Judge us by  o u r j 8ent tlnio is 1009.
D E P O S I T S  I
IN O l’R SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
M A D E  N O W  |
1  Will Bear Interest at 3  1-2 Per cent 1
MEGINNING SEPTEMBER 1st.
=
|  Security Trust Company
FOOT OF UMEROCK STREET, ROCKLAND
given, Its railroad  connections, d istance 
from  coun ty  seat, population  a t each 
decade, num ber of polls am i valuation  
up to the p resen t year. It g ives the 
nam e and post office address of each 
town official and professional man, and 
th e  nam e, add ress  and  business of ev­
e ry  m erch an t and  m anufac tu rer. 
C hurches, schools, lodges, associations, 
hotels, banks, new spapers, Insurance 
com panies, express, teleg raph  and 
telephone offices, etc., etc., a re  all 
given. It Is, in fact, a com plete busi­
ness d irec to ry  and  encyclopedia of In­
fo rm ation  for eaeli town and city  In 
the S tate . S ta te  and coun ty  officials 
a p p e ar In th e ir  proper places, past 
S ta te  officials since
BUYING SHORT LO BSTERS.
Warden Hanna Expresses His Opinion for 
Bemfit of Summer Visitors.
At Squirrel Island  the o th er d ay  F is li 
W arden X .1 H an n a  told the su m m er 
v isitors p re tty  p lainly w hat he th o u g h t 
abou t th e ir  encouragem ent of th e  sh o rt 
lo b ste r Industry . As S quirre l Islam! 
probably  doesn 't d iffer m uch from  som a 
• »f the  Penobscot Bay reso rts  Mr. 
H a n n a 's  a rg u m en t will be read  w ith In­
terest here. He said :
"On o u r trip  to the w estw ard  we seiz­
ed 17ns short lobsters and  tu rn ed  them  
loose In the sen. W e a rre s te d  several 
men for v iolation of the  law ; tw elve 
fines were Imposed, am o u n t $*264. T h is  
Is the  th ird  trip  which we have mudo 
since May over th a t p a r t  of the  M aine 
coast. Tn these trip s  we have lib e ra ted  
m ore th an  $19,000 sh o rt lobste rs and  
have g a thered  In m any  offenders who 
have been brought to Justice and  duly  
fitted.
"I reg re t to  say  th a t am ong  thoso  
whom we have cau g h t in th e  ac t aro 
not a  few  of o u r sum m er tou ris ts . As 
officers of the  s ta te , we know no ex­
ception, we g a th e r  In all who v io late  
o ur lobste r law  no m a tte r  w here th ey  
come from  or w hat so rt of c lo thes th ey  
w ear. If o u r sum m er to u ris ts  co n tin u e  
to violate our lobster law we shall in ­
tercep t them  w ith the sam e zeal t h a t  
"•* In tercept others. N a tu ra lly  we 
look for b e tte r  th ings from  the w ell-to - 
do sum m er v isito rs and  we appeal to  
them  to  lend us th e ir  a id  and  influence* 
to enforce the law s of M aine d u r in g  
tin* few m onths they rem ain  on o ur 
const.
“ Lot them  consider, for exam ple, 
w hat will follow the s tr ic t en fo rcem ent 
of th e  law against the  c a p tu re  of th o  
baby lo b ste r In a  few y ea rs  of e n ­
forcem ent of tills law I feel su re  wo 
should be ab le  to give the sum m er v is ­
ito r the  legal lobster for s ix ty  cen ts  a  
dozen, which is abou t the  p rice th ey  
p ay  for the illegal b aby  lobster. I 
have visited S quirrel Island and l have 
seen some of o u r sum m er to u ris ts  in 
hours of early  m orning  leaping  to
tin* rocks by the se a  b earin g  little  b as ­
kets while fug itive  fisherm en creep  tip 
tin* rugged shores and  drop th e ir  sh o rt 
an d Illegal lobsters in to  those b ask e ts  
for six ty  cen ts a  dozen. Several of 
these offenders bare ly  escaped c a p tu re  
ami it Is by  no m eans impossible th a t  
these sly  o pera tions any  day  will prove 
unsuccessfully  sly. Eagle-eyed  w ar­
dens any  m om ent m ay drop  both  on  
these offending fisherm en and on th ese  
offending buyers of sh o rt lobsters.
“ Now I beg  to say  one w ord to o u r 
sum m er to u ris ts  and  especially  to o u r  
S quirrel Island colony, the la t te r  be­
cause It Is tile larg est colony on these 
■oasts and  because* Its Insu la r position
1820, co u rts  and  | and  Its convenient rela tion  to fisherm en 
tlm.- Mf m eeting, S ta te  Institu tio n s  ami read y  to  v io late the  law m ake It a n  lin- 
i.th.w Institu tio n s  of a public n a tu re . IT. p o rta n t cen te r  of d istu rb an ce  L et It 
S. officials, including m em bers of Con- be noted th a t  the governm ent o f  the  
gross, and a g rea t m ass of Inform ation  U nited s tn te s  nt a  cost of JfiO.OOO h a s  
Itlzen of M aine estab lished  a lobste r h a tch e ry  In Itooth- 
wltlt each Issue. ( hay H arb o r lmrd by Squirre l Island  and  
n dozen o r two o th er reso rts  large ly
va luab le  to every 
It grow s In value 
and it never w as so h ighly prized 
thoroughly  appreciated  by Its p a tro n s  
as  It Is today. The p resen t edition 
co n ta in s  16 pages m ore of s ta tis tica l 
m a tte r  th an  any  previous one. An en­
tire ly  new m ap of M aine trolley fines 
u ppears In th is  Issue. There  Is no of­
fice nr home In the S ta te  th a t  will not 
find the M aine R egister a valuable  
source of useful Inform ation. P rice $2. 
Published by Grenville M. Dunham . 
P o rtlan d , Me.
L ettea  to  J . (i P iper
A’ocA/iini/, A fa in t.
D ear Sir: T he handsom e residence of 
Gllver Glldersleevc on M ain street, 
P o rtlan d . Conn., was p a in ted  In 1388 
with Devne and  aga in  in 1901..
T here 's  1.3 y ears; there  art* hundreds 
of such; the difficulty Is to h ea r of ’em
Rem inds of ano ther. The F a rrin g to n  
residence, Rockland, Maine, was p a in t­
ed Devne 21 years ago; the p a in t was 
in fa ir  condition 6 years ago, when we 
we saw  it; do n 't know any  more. Our 
ag en ts  there. M essrs Farram l. Spear & 
Co., know. Enclose a  stam p, If you 
w rite  'em.
Yours tru ly ,
F  \V . D e v n e  &  C o
F arram l, S pear & Co. sell our paint.
TO t ’l'H E  A I'OLI) IN ONE DAV
Take LAXATIVE BEG MO OUININK Tablet* 
A ll^aiu iqtU u reuml the m oneyIf it fa il*  to tu re . E. W. Grove's oiguaiure is ou each bo*, lific.
OSTEOPATHY
EDWARD A. TUFTS, D.O 3 l.JM K ltoC K  8T ., R O C K LA N D , M E. TEL 121*12. Next Hou&e beyond t.U , 
126 t
B u rd o ck  Blood B itte rn  g ives a  iuau  a  c lear 
b e a d , an  a c tiv e  b ra in , a o tro iig , v igo rous b o d y -  
m ake* h im  tit fo r th e  bu ttle  >>t life .
H .  E .  G K I I 5W N J W .  D .
| EVE, EAR, NOsE ar.J 1HR0AT
g C U rcm o o t S t .  U ockU od , Me.
Office Hour* i> to 12 a. in 2 to i  m, 
and by appointment.
Telephone connection. 69
Shorthand and Typewriting, especially when combined with a 
knowledge of Bookkeeping and Business Practice are steppiug- 
stones to success. The demund for young men and women 
who understand these branches is greater than ever before. 
The Graduates of the . .  . • -**»/•
Rockland Commercial College ^ A  ,  
because they are thoroughly
qualified. ( atalogue giving full particulars on request. Call 
or write ior it today. One week free to all who enter on open­
ing date, September 5th.
HALF RATES on the R. T. S C. Street Railway.
HOWARD & BROWN, Prop’s.
DOCKLA N I), MAI NE  ,la-70
AROOSTt lOK'S CROP.
have received from tilt* K L. 
vcland Com pany nf llu u lto n  un 
unique postal ca rd  g iving the potato  
rop outlook for A roostook coun ty  in 
9of>. The s ta te m e n t ts as follows:
••I hi account of severe d rough t 
which has ex tended th ro u g h  two 
m onths, It is es tim ated  the po tato  crop 
will not lie over tw o -th ird s  of an  a v e r­
age yield. T he qu a lity  will l,e very 
line by reason of the  exceedingly dry 
w eather, while th e  Stock will average  
sm aller la size th an  last season, lu g ­
ging  of the early  v arie ties will com ­
m ence In u sm all way about the L'lllli of 
till- p resent m onth , w ith  the lu te r  sorts 
to follow uboul the Mrs! of Septem ­
ber. No b light, rust o r  rot to dutu."
Com m ander P ea ry  telegraphed from 
L abrador under d a te  of Ju ly  ?'.i th a t lie 
was about to cross the lliveulum l coast. 
He Is g e ttin g  a good s ta r t.
The Prescription is Free.
patronized by sum m er to u ris ts . Tho 
S ta te  of .Maine has a p p ro p ria ted  $15.- 
noo to secure  th e  enfo rcem ent of tho 
I S ta te  lobster law, which p ro h ib its  tho 
oiio add itional to secure  enforcem ent of 
Inches long. T h is S ta te  has a lso  a p ­
p ropria ted  $5,000 an n u a lly  for the  p u r-  
p o s e  of Inlying 1 lobste rs whoso 
eggs a re  rem oved w hen m a tu red  a n d  
utilized w ith in  the h a tch e ry  th a t  tho 
lobste r m ay he p len ty  tn  these seas. 
The statT of our efficient F ish  Com m is­
sioner N ickerson of tto o th h ay  H arb o r, 
Is now d istr ib u tin g  from  th ree  to nvo 
million baby lobsters p e r  w eek a long  
Ihe coast of M aine. Mr. N ickerson  Is 
largely responsible for the  h a tch e ry  a t  
Boot It bay  I Ittrbor.
"A re o ur sum m er to u ris ts  show ing 
the com m issioner. Ills associates, tho 
s ta te  and federal a u th o ritie s  proper re ­
spect when they  con tinue  to hold o u t 
Inducem ents to o u r fisherm en to vio­
la te  the lobster law ? Are o u r sum m er 
to u ris ts  not tea r in g  down w h at tho 
governm ent would upbuild  and w h a t 
the  s ta te  and  the com m issioner a ro  
seeking  to a tte s t,  nam ely, p len ty  of 
legal lobsters a t a reasonab le  p rice?  
Are not o u r su m m er to u ris ts  and  o th ­
ers who a re  buy ing  sh o rt lo b ste rs  
s ta n d in g  In th e ir  own light when they  
sacrifice tho la rg e r  In te res ts  of the  fu ­
tu re  to sav e  a few pennies in the  p res­
en t?
" i  s tan d  ready to m eet any  of o u r 
sum m er co lonists face to face In tho 
sp irit of kindliness and  Justice a n d  to  
ad d ress  them  on th is  su b jec t a t  a n y  
tim e when they will give me a  hearing .
1 would he glad, for exam ple. If 1 could  
have the Casino anil tin aud ience a n d  
nil h our's  a tte n tio n  therefrom  to p re ­
sent th is  sub ject In all Its phases, a n d  
su re  am  I th a t a ll fa ir-m in d ed  an d  
law -ab id ing  people p roperly  co n sid er­
ing  th is sub ject, would cease to  b uy  
short lobsters and  when tho d em an d  
ceases the fisherm en will be l i k e ly  to  
reb u s , them . Am ong the fisherm en a t  
M onltegun and  o th e r  po in ts th ere  Is 
such indignation  ag a in st the  sh o rt loh- 
si. i traffic th a t the ca tch in g  of sh o rt  
lobsters is proh ib ited  by a  tuelt law  
am ong the fisherm en them selves a s  
well ns by the w ritten  s ta tu te s  of tho 
slat.-. | would th a t I could have th e  uso 
of the Casino a t Squirre l Island  fu r a n  
hour to add ress  the people of th a t  re ­
sort on th is  subject
" I  tru s t  th a t o u r sum m er to u ris ts  
will h u d  a hand  In the enforcem ent of"*** M ini iiuiiii i Hu*  
It cures D y sp e p s ia , In d ig e s tio n  a n d  th e  law pro tecting  the little  lo b ste r  on 
a ll S to m ach  T r o u b le s . o u r  coast ,  and  th u s  s t reng th en  a  tisit-
Y ourS tom ach  is your best friend  there- Maim '1” 1'* 10  i x, |u slvc l>' belonging  to  
fore d o n ’t experim en t w ith  secret nos-
you 'takeUt ° U k u ° w‘“ « w U ‘ MAN V O u n . .  T .U N O S
Hr. V. I. Oldman felt it his duty to the 1111 s<,i*,*’inber W om an’s  Homo C om . 
sick, to make public his famous formula of *,,uni,m  ls un unusually  s tro n g  num ber.
T lu re  is lie o(mning  Insta llnu  n t of its 
new d e tec tive  seria l, “The Silver p in ,’*
I u ‘>d the first of P rof. Jam es H. H ys- 
| lop’s s ta r tlin g  series of artic les  on the 
Unknow n th is d ealing  w ith “G host
w ith  which’  th e  d o c to r ha* cu red  th o u s  f ‘ ,rl**4 , ' , ,n J£ “ l 1*if* ' A“  u t  ,h " 
bottle , and  is not a p a ten t m edicine but
a noted  P h y sic ian 's  P rescrip tion , recom ­
m ended by D octors a nd  D ruggists every ­
where. PK PSO ID S m ake  an  o ld  stom ­
ach  new. FB PSO ID S cure  q u ick ly  ami 
th e  c u re  is las tin g . PK PSO ID S sell at 
6U cen ts a  bottle . If  you w an t to  try  a
p a rticu la rly  strong , and  thcro 
is a  s tr ik in g  a rtic le  on “P ho to g rap h in g  
tho S ta rs ,’’ w ith  unpublished p ictu res 
of m any s tag e  favorites. There Is a  
double page of p rize dog p ictu res; um t 
a n  a rtic le  on “H olland’s Young Queen” 
und W hen tho A ctress Goes Shopping’* 
b o ttle  w ith o u t risk  waTte ' u /  an d 'vou  U,c- ^ “d lnetly  r< adnblc. Sam  L oyd’s 
w ill a lso receive free, a Valuable booklet f nd ,’u* e* devoted to
D on’t de lay —w rite to-dav. T i l*  Vlo "i ‘e ! /  ' '’ u , t  ul* th a t  can be de- 
Cuxm icai, Co., Chicago U S A  " a ,v  ,lv° ‘“ 'c re s tin g  sh o rt
ja y  . .  , * , ’ . ' A’ , slorler one of them  a  fa iry  late by Dr.
M N “  , o r  1,1 am u8°- ution Ililioubn*## *uii Sick R*u«i*cbo — tr» ,lleut hi* 1UU»* ^ram lchlldrcii P ub- 
tbern— 26cout*. Avid *u«J rcu>uiuicuJc4 by •  lfifiivd by The Crowell Publish ing  Com- 
C. U. PENDLETON, O ruggui, iCi>ck»i*4 pixliy, Ohio.
TH E R O C K U N T ) COUTMEIMiAZETTE : T U ESD A Y , AUGUST 22, 1005.
The Courier-Gazette
T W t C E - A - W E E K
If  J a p a n  and  R ussia don’t como to 
t r rm s  It w ill c e rta in ly  bo no fau lt of 
P re s id e n t R oosevelt’s. N ot satisfied 
w ith  m erely  b ring ing  about a confer­
ence, he is now str iv in g  to level off th»* 
rough  places w hich th re a te n  to upset 
th e  whole p ro g ram . The* two nations 
a re  so wide a p a rt  in tlfl ir desires th at 
it will be lit tle  sh o rt of m iraculous if 
th ey  sh ak e  h ands w ithou t another 
sc rap . F o resee in g  such a nrobabiHt> 
G eneral L inev itch  is s tren g th en in g  his 
defenses  and  R ussian  troops a re  po u r­
in g  in to  th e  fron t by  the tra in  load. It 
is m ore th an  probable  th a t Japnn  is 
not co n ten t w ith  res tin g  upon h**r 
lau re ls  m eantim e. In any  event it 
doesn’t seem  as  if the real crisis could 
be long delayed.
The th ea trica l season In Rockland 
opened las t n ight w ith  an  a tten d an ce  
th a t  show s the public to be keyed up 
to  th e  p roper p itch  for indoor am use­
m en t. M anager Bob h as  scheduled a 
s tro n g  list of a ttra c tio n s  for the  next 
six  m onths, and  will be able to give 
h is  p a tro n s  a  wide v a rie ty , covering 
e v e ry th in g  in th e  w ay of a ttrac tio n s  
from  the ten. tw en ty , th ir ty  to the  dol­
la r  and  a h a lf  show. Rockland is a 
good th ea tric a l tow n, o r ra th e r  m ust 
w e say  th a t  it is a good th ea trica l 
com m unity , for the tow ns on the tro l­
ley line fu rn ish  a  goodly p ercen tage of , 
th e  box office receipts.
I N S T A N T
R E L IE FBrown’s
Stops
PAIN
At once in *cute a ttack s  of in- 
d igestion  and  bow el troub les,
1 c u t s ,  b u r n s ,  sp ra in s , bru ises,
1 in sec t b ites, c h ilb la in s , e tc . 
I t 's  th e  best h o u seho ld  rem edy 
in th e  w orld . 25c. A ll dealer*. 
W arran ted  to  cure.
Itn rw n y  M edicine C o., N o rw ay , Me.
The Conditions In Kansas
Editor From That State D escribes the Prohibitory 
Status— L aFollette and Bryan L kely Candidates For 
Presidential Nom ination.
The w ar d ep a rtm en t is said 
considering  a p lan  for increasing  tin? 
w a r  s tre n g th  of the  a rm y  from  the 
p resen t e s tim a te  of 100,000 men to 250.- 
000 men. I t  would seem  as  there were 
som e wisdom  In the rem ark  of an  ex ­
change  th a t  it is b e tte r  to let well 
enough alone. W e h ave  an  a rm y  th a t  
seem s larg e  enough fo r all p rac tica l 
purposes and  a purse  th a t Is none too 
larg e  to care  for ex is tin g  needs. 
T here 'd  be vo lu n teers  a -p len ty  if t ro u ­
ble w as brew ing.
The F ish in g  G aze tte  In tim ates th a t  
th e  M aine fisherm en do no t like Com ­
m issioner B ow ers ' o p tim istic  s ta te m e n t 
reg a rd in g  th e  abu n d an ce  of lobsters in 
th is  s ta te . They claim  th a t  a t  present 
th ere  is a rea l scarc ity , o therw ise  
dea le rs  would be u nab le  to hold up 
p rices to  the  high c u rre n t prices. 
T h e re ’s one th in g  we do know : L ob­
s te rs  a re  m ig h ty  scarce a t low prices.
W ho sells 
the best 
$3.50 Shoe
?
How in the world 
do we know.
Every shoemnn says 
he does.
A ll w e know is— 
our “K e i t h ’ s-Ivon- 
queror” Shoes are far 
and away the best 
w e ’ve ever sold.
UMO,\ MADE
A. H. Berry & Co,
Sole Agents for Rockland
H enry  .T. Allen, nf O ttaw a, K nn„ who 
wns in th e  c ity  over Sunday, cam e tin 
tr» N iagara  for the  purpose of de liver­
ing an  address before  th e  A m erican 
Law League and  in his re tu rn  W .st 
th is  week will he one of the  speak* rs 
at the  banquet of his f ra te rn ity , the 
D elta Tail D elta . Mr. Allen b t 'n g s  
w ith  him  the breezy  m an n er and  good- 
fellow ship of th e  typ ical M iddle W e st­
erner. D uring  th-^ recen t a ffa ir w ith  
Spain he w as w a r  co rresponden t of th** 
K an sas  City Jo u rn a l, and  accom panied 
Gen. S h a fte r  on his fam ous expedition 
from  T am pa to  Sent logo. He is now 
a t the  head  of a new spaper syndicat • 
| which ow ns the P a rso n s E vening  Sun. 
j the O ttaw a  E vening H erald  and  the 
S allna E ven ing  Jo u rn a l, a ll p a tro n s  of 
the full A ssociated P re ss  service. O t­
taw a and Sallna a re  cities about th** 
j size of Rockland, while P a rso n s  goes 
i ab o u t 3000 be tte r. In  add ition  to his 
new spaper connections Mr. Allen is 
presiden t of the  s ta te  board  of c h a r­
ities, w hich contro ls th#  v arious a sy ­
lum s. reform  schools and  Institu tio n s  
fo r the  blind and deaf. F o r  the past 
; five o r six y e a rs  the m u ltitu d e  of duties 
! a tta c h in g  to th is  position have kept 
him a v e ry  busy  man.
I In th e  course  of a b rie f Interview , 
which he would m odestly  have a v e r t- 
| ed, Mr. Allen discussed a  n u m b er of 
m a tte rs  w hich find th e  sy m p a th e tic  
••nr of the  e a ste rn  constituency .
is probably no com m unity  in the  st 
w here the sen tim en t of law -ab id ing  
people Is not a g a in s t the  violation of 
this law, hu t the difficulty  Is th a t  the 
b e tte r  c lass of c itizens a re  a lw ays so 
busy doing som eth ing  else th a t  th  
d isregard  th eir d u ty  and  lose th e ir  
Identity . The men who fav o r saloons. 
< It her because they  own p ro p erty  which 
Is leased for saloons, o r because they  
desire  liquor, n ev er let up. There Is 
never an  election In th e  la rg e r c ities 
w here the people do not have to reckon 
w ith the jo in t elem ent. In  my own 
opinion we will never have effective 
prohibition as  long a s  th e  federal gov­
ernm ent Issues revenue licenses to 
Tom, Dick and H a rry . W hen th e  gov­
ernm ent recognizes a  s ta te 's  p rohib i­
tion law  and refu ses  to  issue such  11- 
ccnses then  you will see a  different con­
dition of affairs. In  m y s ta te  th ere  a re  
two schools of opinion. T he tem per­
ance m an believes th e  law  a good 
th ing  because of the  sen tim en t ag a in st 
crim inality  it raises. L o ts  of good 
men favor high license. T hey say  th a t 
the presence of the  p ro h ib ito ry  law  on 
the s ta tu te  books, and  th e  co n stan t 
violation of It w eakens the san c tity  of 
a court o a th .”
Mr. Allen says th a t  th e  sen tim en t in 
K ansas reg ard in g  the nex t P resid en ­
tial nom inee is not fu lly  developed re t .  
" If  Mr. Roosevelt w ere a  c an d id a te” 
said he, “ there  would be no quest Ion 
in my mind bu t th a t he would have ourI C arrie  N ation , p rohib ition , politics 
and  tho crops w ere the v a rio u s  topics s ta te  delegation  solidly. As to Root, 
b roached to him , and  he disposed of Toft or F a irb a n k s  th e  sen tim en t Is un- 
them  ns e n te rta in in g ly  as  possible In formed. The s tro n g es t possib ility  
a  tim e-lim it Interview . would p robaby be Gov, L aF o lle tte .”
I C arrie  N ation , he sold, w as never "Do you th ink  he will be c a n d id a te""
F ro m  th e  South  com es th e  en co u r­
ag in g  word th a t  th e  yellow fever s itu a ­
tion  Is Im proving. F o r  several day s  
th e  n u m b er of new cases h a s  show n a 
decline, w hile th e  num ber of d ea th s  has 
been  rem ark ab ly  lower.
C A S T O R  IA
For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bougfil
B e a rs  th e  
S ig n a tu re
Hr. Vanderbilt Visits Us
H e Came In a Queer L ooking Yacht and Heard a 
Rockland M an’s Opinion of It.
lot •king ITa f t
lia rb o r 1111'ff tl
13 r cnkw nti •r.
be<in  81*1 11 in
w i 86 OIU■a on
gu casing cont'
ed to  c’uin e n
IdltE* who an iff 1
L a te  F r id a y  a fte rn o o n  a curious- 
rushed  into Rockland 
dropped an ch o r inside the 
N oth in g  like it had  ever 
th is  po rt before, and  the 
the w a te rfro n t s ta r te d  a 
est. T he m an who seem - 
icarest the  m ark  w as the 
th a t  it w as e ith e r a  s team  
y ach t o r a  young  torpedo boat.
T he c ra f t  lay  q u ietly  un til S a tu rd ay  
m orning , w hen  she sho t uerosa the 
h a rb o r  and beg an  coaling  a t the  b e rth  
of th e  B luehlll s team ers. There  the 
cu rio sity -seek e rs  learned  th a t  it w as 
tlie s team  y a c h t T a ran tu la , owned by 
W illiam  K. V an d erb ilt, J r. Mr. V a n ­
d e rb ilt and  w ife w ere on board , bound 
fo r B a r  H urbor.
W hile tlu* y a c h t w as coaling  qu ite  a 
n u m b er of p erso n s v isited  her, includ­
in g  a  re p o r te r  of T he C ourier-G azette , 
w ho soon discovered  th a t  M aine 
y ach tsm en  p layed  a n  im p o rtan t p a rt In 
h e r opera tion . T he ca p ta in  is A. L. 
H aske ll, w ho learned  the ropes while 
a  res id en t of D eer Isle. T he engineer 
is Joseph  S. P a tte rso n , w hose fam ily  
resides a t In g ra h a m  Hill. B o th  a re  
ex p e rt y ach tsm en  an d  occupy a  high  
p lace in  th e  reg a rd  of th e  m ulti-m il­
lionaire .
The T a ra n tu la  w as bu ilt In E ngland 
a few  y ea rs  ago  and  tow ed across to 
w ith in  100 m iles of B erm uda , whence 
she cuine on to  New York un d er her 
own steam . She lias  th e  following d i­
m ensions: Keel, 152 feet; beam , 151-
feet; hold, 7 feet. H e r  m otive pow er is 
a  tu rb in e  eng ine  and  th re e  propellors 
She has  developed a m axim um  speed «ff 
28 or 20 kn o ts  a n  hour, and  w hen on an  
o rd in a ry  cru is in g  tr ip  m akes 18 k no ts 
easily . In  sp ite  of th is  g re a t  speed 
th e re  is scarce ly  a b it o f Jar. th an k s  to 
tlie tu rb in e  m ethod  of propulsion. The 
y a c h t’s first cost is said to h ave  been 
$200,000 but since she cam e in to  A m er­
ican  w a te rs  nearly  ev e ry th in g  abou t 
h e r  lias been rea rran g e d  or a lte red  save 
th e  boilers. E n g in eer I 'u tte rso n  lias a 
p ro found con tem pt fo r the  w ay the 
E n g lishm en  did th ings, and  lost no 
tim e in A m erican izing  the c ra ft 
ch in is ts  who v isited  her S a tu rd a y  \\« r. 
lo st In ad m ira tio n  of w hat they  saw  
an d  am o n g  th u t profession Mr. P a t te r ­
son w as a lm ost a s  m uch envied as  was 
the ow ner o f the  y a c h t himself. The 
c ra ft h a s  a b u n k e r cap ac ity  of only 2.5 
tons, and  fo r th is  reaso n  lias to coal 
Very freq u en tly . She can  t ra w l  
m iles w ith o u t re-coaling . The T a ra n ­
tu la  c a rr ie s  18 officers and  men. il» r 
ru n n in g  expenses a re  considerably  In 
excess of 30 c en ts  a  day.
T he y ach t left P o r tsm o u th  a t 11 a 
m. F rid ay , took a sp in  a ro u n d  Casco 
B ay, and  a rr iv ed  here  about 5 30 th a t 
a fte rn o o n . C apt. H aske ll said th a t In 
could m ake th e  tr ip  from  Rockland t<- 
B a r  H a rb o r  in 2V* ho u rs, and  could do 
It in tw o if an y body  said  th* word.
T he odd a p p e ara n c e  of the  c raft 
cau sed  a g re a t  deal of com m ent, and 
Mr. V an d erb ilt a s  he stood on Til Ison 
w h a r f  convers ing  w ith  a  C ourier-G a­
z e tte  rep o rte r , w as an  am used  listener 
to  m uch of it. The m ulti-m illiona ire  
son of u m u lti-m illio n a ire  fa th e r, w as 
a  inedesi a p p e a r in g  chap  and  very 
d em o cra tic  in  h is  m anner. H e wore a 
b lue y ac h tin g  costum e and a y ach ting  
cap. T h e  only p o rtio n  of his w earing  
ap p a re l w hich w ould be ap t to cause a 
second glance w as a nobby necktie  of 
th e  so m ew h at flashy  type which is in 
vogue th is  season . Mr. V anderbilt 
c h a tte d  free ly  w ith  th e  rep o rte r  in re ­
g a rd  to  h is  yach t and  m an ifested  no 
lit tle  p ride  in h er speed abilities. SJc 
would fem a le  in com m ission, he raid, 
u n til  th e  ice m ade  n a v ig a tio n  h a z a rd ­
ous. He* inquired  ab o u t the  fog and 
expressed th e  opinion th a t  the  yacht 
c lubs on th e ir  e a s te rn  c ru ise  cam e 
here  too early .
“ You do considerab le  lim e business 
here ,” he rem arked , looking a t the 
kilnsheds, tres tlew o rk , and  o th er evi­
dences of our g re a t  industry .
W hile the  conversa tion  w as in p ro­
g ress a well know n citizen  drove along, 
pointed to tlu* s team  y ach t, and  w a n t­
ed th e  rep o r te r’s opinion a s  to  w hether 
he ever saw  such  a hom ely y ach t be­
fore. Tin* rep o rte r  edged and  tried to 
w ink  the citizen  off th a t  line of talk , 
bu t it w as no use. “ I a lw ays su p ­
posed ,” con tinued  th e  citizen, th a t  an 
A m erican  c ra ft w as obliged to have 
h e r nam e pain ted  cm the bow, bu t 1 
suppose tin* V an d erb ilts  can  do as  they 
d a rn  p lease .”
The s itu a tio n  had  becom e excessively 
em b arra ss in g  by th is  tim e, b u t the 
m an  who could buy R ockland at ten 
tim es its  assessed  va lu a tio n  and  have 
m oney enough left to get back  to  New 
York, never tu rn ed  a  hair. H is lips 
curved  in to  a  slig h t sm ile; he had 
p robably  heard  som eth ing  like th a t  
before.
A few m om ents l a te r  he w ent aboard  
th e  T a ran tu la , a w h istle  sounded, and 
th e  y ach t which looked like a young 
torpedo boat scooted out p ast Owl’s 
Hi ad like a  th ing  of life.
tak en  very seriously  by th e  people of 
K ansas, and  in fac t they  never looked 
upon her as  a na tio n a l celeb rity  un til 
th e  new spapers of the  E a s t  began  to 
m ake her so. A ctu a ted  d oub tless by 
sincere m otives, she sm ashed a num ber 
of Joints, b u t being  a llg h t-lu ad ed  
w om an she wns soon ca rried  off her 
feet by the n o to rie ty  she h ad  ga ined— 
a  n o to rie ty  to w hich h er se rv ices did 
not really  e n title  her. H er w ork  w as of 
some value In a ro u sin g  a  sen tim en t 
ag a in st the  liquor and  th ere  followed 
an  Im pluslve m ovem ent ag a in st it 
which soon w ore itse lf out. T h a t Mrs. 
N ation  w as a  w om an w ho had some 
good m otives w as show n by  th e  fac t 
th a t  she gave K a n sa s  C ity an  endow ­
m ent of several th ousand  do lla rs w ith  
which to found a  hom e for wives of 
d runkards.
Mr. Allen say s  th a t  the  proh ib ito ry  
law In K an sas  Is s u b s ta n tia lly  a  local 
option law, depend ing  a lm ost wholly 
upon the se n tim e n t in the  different 
localities. In  K a n sa s  C ity, L eaven­
w orth. W ichita  an d  A tch ison  th e  law 
Is openly vio lated  an d  saloons a re  run  
m uch the sam e a s  th ey  w ere in the 
d ay s  of high license. Those cities are  
run  on our B angor p lan , only m ore so. 
The officials go to th e  saloon keepers 
a s  freq u en tly  a s  once a  m o n th  and 
say : “ You’re* gu ilty , come u p !” and
the saloon keepers com es to tlie ex ten t 
of $100 per. T here  a re  spasm odic a t ­
tack s  of v ir tu e  an d  th e  tem perance 
people say th ey  a re  going to  close the 
saloons. These e ffo rts  a re  a lw ay s of 
sho rt d u ra tio n  and  n e v e r very  effective.
The law  in th e  sm all tow ns is well 
enforced. O ttaw a  h a s n ’t had a  saloon 
or a Joint for 30 years . Pub lic  sen ti­
m ent th ere  is opposed to them . The 
officers a re  elected w ith  th e  un d er­
s ta n d in g  th a t  th ey  a re  to conduct a 
rigid en fo rcem ent. In  o th e r  com ­
m unities w here tin* "h ig h  license” sys- 
I tern ru les tin* officials a re  elected a re  
, also elected w ith  a n  u n ders tand ing , 
but It’s  of th e  opposite  ch a ra c te r . “Oc­
casionally ," say s  Mr. Allen, “some 
governor com es o u t w ith  a  m anifesto  
| a g a in s t tlu* Jo in ts and  w rite s  a le tter 
to  the  coun ty  a tto rn e y s  th re a te n in g  to 
appoin t a s s is ta n t  a tto rn e y  generals. 
T he saloons m ay  close th e ir  * front 
doors, b u t th ey  open th e  back  ones, or 
th ey  m ay elose fo r  a m onth  o r two, 
but never for a lo n g er period. A t ev ­
ery  session of L e g isla tu re  th ere  h a s . 
been added some s tre n g th e n in g  clause, 
so th a t It finally cam e to be a law  that 
the  possession of a b o ttle  of whiskey 
in a m an ’s house w as p rlm a facie ev i­
dence th a t he had been  v io lating  the 
law. The L eg isla tu re  h as  gone as  fa r  
as  possible in tiffs d irection .
“ W ith in  tlie last 10 y ea rs  resubnffs- 
sion ta lk  has  sp ru n g  up  so th a t j 
there  Is q u ite  a school of opinion In fa ­
vor of it, b u t it will be m any years 
before we have resubm lsslon , and  pos­
sibly never a t  all. The R epublican 
p a rty  will never m ake  it an  issue in 
th a t s ta te , and  th e  fact th a t  the  Dem -I 
e rra tic  p a rty  favors it will a lw ays in ­
sure  a large m ajo rity  a g a in s t it. T here  I
“ I do. The g rea t co n te s t com ing on in 
W ashington  is betw een the In te res ts  
of the  people and  th e  co rp o ra te  pow­
ers. G overnor La F o lle tte  fo r fifteen 
years has been w ag in g  w arfa re  
ag a in st the la t te r  in his s ta te , and  has 
won a rem arkab le  v ic to ry  by  giv ing  to 
his s ta te  a p roper ra ilro ad  law. There  
is hard ly  a s ta te  in th e  c e n tra l or w est­
ern portion of tlu* c o u n try  th a t  isn ’t 
having  or h asn ’t had th e  sam e difficulty 
th a t  Gov. L a F o lle tte  overcam e. The 
railroads have p e rs is te n tly  d isc rim in a­
ted ag a in s t the sh ippers. T hey have 
gone in to  our s ta te  conven tions and 
have nom inated  o u r b o a rd s  of ra ilroad  
assessors and  com m issioners. They 
have even gone in to  o u r counties and 
nom inated m em bers of the  L eg isla tu re , 
and fastened  upon us a  period of ra il­
road dom ination  th a t  h a s  m ade It im ­
possible for us to ga in  recognition  in 
our fights. Gov. L a F o Ile tte ’s v icto ry  
consequently  ap p eals  to  th e  people of 
tin* W est.
“B ryan  is by all odds th e  s trongest 
m an In tlu* D em ocratic  p a r ty  out W est. 
I th ink  he will be a  c a n d id a te  for the  
nom ination and  th a t  he will get i t.”
Mr. Allen say s  th a t  K a n sa s  will have 
the best general c rops th is  y e a r  th a t  it 
has  had for m any y ea rs . K an sas  corn 
and  K ansas w heat a re  o ften  spoken of. 
b u t th is  y e a r  th ere  will a lso  be an  
abundance of oats, g rasses , etc. W ith  
not d rou th  and  no p lag u e  to  m olest 
them , the fa rm ers  a re  indeed h ap p y  at 
the outlook.
Mr. Allen goes from  here  to 
New York w here he Is to be the guest 
of D istrict A tto rn ey  Jerom e. H e will 
probably  be the successo r of C ongress­
m an  Bow ersock in th e  n ex t Congress.
Lily Chop
. .T E A .. .
Form osa Oolong from  Fancy 
, F lavored  Form osa Flow ers. 
E x tra  Fine Q u a lity .
Leaves a re  selected w ith  
( jrea t Care.
M akes a M ost R efreshing  
Drink.
W e G u a ran tee  P u r ity .
R ut up in 1-2 Pound  Pack- 
a g e s= 2 5  Cents.
Ask for and  In s is t on h a v .  
ing B ird 's  Lily Chop Tea.
• At all Grocers.
fU T JU l*  BV
JOHN BIRD CO,
R OCKLAND. ___
A GUARANTEE OF QUALITY
THE THEATRES
One of the  m ost p o p u lar a ttrac tio n s  
to  visit Rockland each  season Is the 
F e n b e rs  s to c k  C om pany. This fact 
w as dem onstra ted  atta in  las t n igh t at 
F arw eil opera house when th is  com­
pany  opened a w eek’s engagem ent—and 
Incidentally  opened the season a- th is
house. The "s tan d in g  room only" sign ______ ___________X
wns hung  otit early  and if last n ig h t's  I left yeste rday  fo r his new hom e near
A FAR WELL BANQUET
James H. McNamara Given a Cordial 
Sendofi Before Embarking for His New 
Virginian Home.
At the T horndike hotel S a tu rd ay  
n ight a farew ell d inner w as given in 
honor of J a m e s  H. M cN am ara, wh
wasK ey Com pany. I'. It.. K. of P 
the guest of tile  uniform ed ran k  com ­
p an y  in B elfast last T h u rsd ay  n ight, at 
a very  successful bull. The Rockland 
K n ig h ts  have m uch to say  In p raise  of 
th e ir  h osp itab le  tre a tm e n t and  a re  
Very m uch in fav o r of holding the K 
1*. Held day  th ere  next m onth.
T h e  D u ly  W ay .
T here Is no w ay  to m ain ta in  the h ea lth  
und s tre n g th  of m ind und body except 
by nourishm ent. T here  is no w ay to 
nourish  except th ro u g h  the stom ach. 
The s tom ach  m u st be kept hea lth y , : 
pu re  and  sw eet or th e  s tre n g th  will let 
down and d isease w ill set up. No ap- 
Mu- i petite, loss of s tre n g th , nervousness.
' headache, constipa tion , bad b rea th , 
sour risings, r if tin g . Indigestion, dys- 
- pepsla and  all s tom ach  troubles th a t  j 
a re  curubie  a re  quickly  cured by the 
use of Kodul D yspepsia  Cure. Kodol 
d igests  w h a t you e a t and  s tren g th en s  
the whole d igestive  ap p a ra tu s . Sold by 
Wm. H . K lttred g e.
IS THIS THE FIRE DEPARTMENT?’’
"  Well, please come quick ! Our house 
is afire!" Hut the F. D. doesn’t always 
get around in time to save your property. 
What next ? You lose perhaps the sav­
ings t»i years. Arc your home ami its 
contents insured in a strong company? If 
not, why not? l'ertinent questions which 
you will answer to your own benefit if 
you’ll ask us a few as to rates, etc. 
’Phone here, you know.
MAYNARD S. BIRD
E v e r y  K in d  o f  I n s u r a n c e
SYNDICATE HI'II.DING
ROCKLAND, UK. 67TIS9
O A S T O n i A .
B e e  th, / f  Hi# Kind You Have Altvajrs f
F
‘TROUT 
• e l l  ^
A  K
H J 7  f a r m  h u n t e r s  answered our news­
paper advertising during July.
if  you want to get a quick, cash sale 
write today for our F it EE description 
blanks, so that your farm may be brought 
to the tttleutioQ of these Kurin Buyers.
We require no advance payment — 
“ ^ t r o u t ’s  B a r g a in  L i s t ”  of big trades 
mailed free.
E. A. STROUT FARM AGENCY,
( iO N .M .u  S t., N. V. T r .m u n t T,a*>l«. b O S IO N
C. E . D U R N E L L , A g e n t
UPHOLSTERING....
Suunner is aliout gouo with its outilooi life, ami 
plans itre now being made for the indoor life of full 
and winter. No doubt you will find quite a little 
upholstering that is needed. We have a first class 
man who does nothing else, and he has nothing but 
first class material to work with—all kiuds Silk 
Tapestries, Silk and Linen Velours, Cotton Tapes- 
tries, Corduroys, Silk and Wool Plushes, Linen 
Damasks, Leather and Pantesote. Gimps, Cords 
ami Fringes for furnishing.
H e ('all  /'or Hoods a n d  D eliver  them  
when done.
O ’l t r p o i  D o p i i r t u i e n t
FULLER & COBB
show of apprec iation  is any  c riterion  
then  the week s  en im fom ent Should be 
a pronounced success. The com pany 
closed n six w eeks' enfWffemont a t The 
Jefferson In P o rtlan d  S a tu rd a y  n ight, 
w here the com pany gave the bos* s a t ­
isfaction ever given by a rep erto ire  o r­
gan ization . The piny last n ight wns 
“ W edded But No W ife,” -a comedy- 
d ram a rep lete  w ith m any  s ta r tlin g  
situations. The scenery w as above th** 
av erag e  and  the costum es in keeping 
w ith  tin* play. The vaudeville feature 's 
were refined and of n p leasing  and * n- 
te rtn ln ln g  n a tu re . The lending lady is 
Miss Leigh De Lacy, and  she Is u n ­
questionab ly  the best we have seen in 
a  "rep ” com pany for a long, long 
tim e. H er gow ns in p a rt ic u la r  caught 
th e  ad m iratio n  of the  ladles (and  the 
gentlem en too) while h er delineation  of 
h er ch a ra c te r  w as excellent. Miss De 
Lacy was finely supported  by  L a w ­
rence Brooke, last season w ith  Ju lia  
M arlowe, John B arry , la te  of R obert 
M nntell s com pany, Mr. and  M rs. H. 
V. Noble, of the Jam es  O’Neill Com ­
pany. Billy W alsh, five y ea rs  com ­
edian  w ith  Y itten th al Bros., D. J. 
H am ilton , H. C. P erk ins, Jno. H ig ­
gins. H arry  Saw yer, Jno . Molloy, Miss 
Zula E llsw orth , E thel !I?m enck  and 
b ab y  M cBrady. The com pany will be 
here for the rest of th e  week, p lay ing  
every  n ight and  a m atinee  S a tu rd ay  
afternoon. The p lays fo r th e  re s t of 
th e  week a re : "The F a c to ry  G irl,”
“Queen of the  H lg h b in d en ,” "Secret 
Service Sain," “Tin* C h ris tia n ,” “The 
F a ta l W edding ,” " In  H onor b o u n d .” 
P o p u lar prices prevail d u rin g  the e n ­
gagem ent.
* *
W E ST  AND YOKES.
W est and  Yokes th is  season w ill he 
seen in the  best of all m usical com ­
edies. “A P a ir  of P in k s .” The old firm 
of W ard  & Yokes g ives a w ay  to the 
above p a rtn e rsh ip  and  in Mr. W est the  
rem ain ing  m em ber Mr. Y okes could 
not have a b e tte r  fun  m ak er th an  the 
ever popu lar W est fo r th e  last six 
years Mr. W est has been  identified 
w ith  tlu* W ard  & Y okes a ttra c t io n s  
and is known the w orld over a s  the 
g rea te s t ru b e  c h a ra c te r  ever seen on 
the A m erican stage. “A P a ir  of P in k s” 
to be produced th is  y e a r  by  th is  clever 
team  will su rp ass  a n y th in g  ever seen on 
in Rockland in the  m usical line. A 
com pany of h a lf  u hu n d red  people an* 
carried  for th is  production  and  the 
scenery, costum es, etc. a re  the best 
m oney can buy. E v e ry th in g  new in 
the m usical line  has first p lace w ith  
W est Yokes. A g re a t  singing  show 
w ith  som ething  doing every  m inute. 
One perfo rm ance  only  a t  F arw eil 
opera house W ednesday, Sept. 6.
“ L IT T L E  JO H N N Y  JONES.*’
R ehearsa ls  of th e  p rinc ipals -and 
chorus of “ L ittle  Jo h n n y  Jo n es” No 2 
have been in ac tiv e  p rogress a t  the  
New York T h ea tre  th e  p a s t week u n ­
d er the  personal d irec tion  of Geo. M. 
Cohan. N ext M onday th e  “ R unning  
F o r Office” com pany beg ins reh earsals , 
Mr. Cohan div id ing  his tim e betw een 
th e  tw o o rgan izations.
s  s
"U N D E R  SO U T H E R N  S K IE S .”
The S outh  has fu rn ished  m ateria l 
for a  num ber of p lays w hich  have been 
very  popu lar in public esteem  and ob­
ta ined  larg e  p ecun iary  re tu rn s . The 
p lay  w hich is now p re-em in en t in 
favor, in fac t, the  only  one dealing  
w ith  S ou thern  life w hich  is now 
prom inently  before th e  public  Is L o ttie  
B la ir  P a rk e r ’s "U n d er S ou thern  
Skies.” it is a p lay  w hich can  be seen 
ag a in  and ag a in  w ith renew ed In te rest 
for its  s to ry  of life In th e  sou th , is 
such  a  s tro n g  one, its  c h a ra c te rs  so In­
teres tin g , and there  is w ith  it a ll s o  
m uch fun, such b eau tifu l scenery , such 
p re t ty  and  q u a in t co stum ing  and  such 
a good rep resen ta tio n  of tin* songs and 
c h a ra c te r is tic  d an c in g  of the  S ou thern  
d a rk y  th a t  th e  sp e c ta to r  is kept In an 
in te res ted  and am used s ta te  of m ind 
from  tlie rise of the c u rta in  u n til its 
fall. O ur th ea tre  p a tro n s  will h ave  a 
chance to see th is  g rea t p lay  of life in 
the South, a s  it ap p e a rs  on S a tu rd a y  
afte rn o o n  and evening, Sept. 2, a t  F a r-  
well opera house.
ft?
M A TIN EE SATURDAY.
R em em ber the only m atin ee  given by  
the F en b erg  Stock Com pany th is  week 
tak es  p lace on S a tu rd ay . R e g u la r  a f t ­
ernoon p rices 10 and  10 cents. Every  
n igh t th is  week w ith  an  en tire  change 
of specialties. H e a r M iss M arie Mc­
Neil the fam ous lady co rn e tis t.
ft? ft?
LABOR DAY A TTRA CTION .
F o r the p resen t season , tlie m an ag e ­
m ent of Joseph  M urphy 's  b eau tifu l 
“K erry  Gow" offer I re lan d 's  sweet 
singer Allen Doone, in  Mr. M urphy 's  
form er role. Mr. Doone while a new 
com er to the leg itim ate  d ram a , w as 
form erly p rom inen t In vaudeville. 
Possessed of a  sweet m elodious tenor 
voice of g rea t range, his s ing ing  of the 
P re tty  little  Irish  love ba llad s  “Sweet 
Xoru D rew ," "T he  Cooing of the 
Doves,” "T he Song of tlie F o rg e ,’’ etc., 
w ritten  especially  for “K e rry  Gow " of- I 
f« r a ra re  m usical tre a t in add itio n  to 
the  rich s tu d y  o f c h a ra c te r  ty p e  th a t  j 
th is  p re tty  play affords. T he  su p p o rtin g  ' 
com pany is p rac tica lly  th e  sam e w ho ' 
have so m any > eat - app< a n  d w ith  Jo- 
seph M urphy. T he ad m irab le  scenic 
fea tu re s  of th e  b lacksm ith  shop w here 
tlie horse is shod in  full view  of th e  a u ­
dience. the exciting  race  tra c k  scene, 
the  ffying hom e iff the c a rr ie r  pigeons 
’mid the sh o u ts  of the  excited  p eas­
a n try  a re  still continued  am ong  the 
m any d e ligh ts iff “K erry  G ow” to a p ­
p e a r  a t F arw eil opera house, Laboi 
Day n igh t, Sept. 4.
Eagle Rock, Ya. The g u es ts  were 32 
In num ber, com prising  m en who have 
been in tim a te  w ith  Mr. M cN am ara  in 
a social, political or business w ay for 
q u a rte r  of a  cen tu ry . The original 
plan w as to have abou t a dozen plates, 
bu t when the new s of th e  proposed 
ban q u et leaked out It wns soon found 
necessary  to  b roaden  the a ffa ir  in o r­
der to  inclnde those who wished to do 
honor to th e  gu est of the  evening. 
Those who did p a rtic ip a te  in the  affa ir 
were a s  follows:
G overnor W illiam  T. Cobb, Sheriff 
A delbert J. Tolm an, Dr. W. M. Spear, 
E. W. M cln tire , E A. O’Neil, J. L. 
Donohue, W. W. Case, W . H. S im ­
mons, C. W. S. Cobb of St. Louis. 
O liver Otis, M. F ra n k  Donohue, J. H. 
M cG rath, P h ilip  H ow ard , B. B. Sm ith, 
W illiam  A. G lover, F. E rn e s t H olm an. 
W. T. W hite, F ra n k  K eizer, O rrln  
P erry  of New Y ork; A. S. B lack. F. C. 
K night, J. H. M cN am ara, E. K. 
Leighton , R. H. C rockett, N. F. Cobb. 
Dr. Addison R. Sm ith , A. H. B erry . T. 
H. Donohue, D. M. M urphy. Luke 
Spear, H. M. B row n and F. J. Simon* 
ton, J r.. T. E. M cN am ara.
The F arw eil opera  house o rch estra  
furn ished  m usic and  w hen th e  guests  
en tered  the d in ing  hall they  were 
greeted w ith  th e  s tir rin g  re fra in  “The 
W earing  of the  G reen .” T he m enu 
ca rd s  were p rin ted  in g reen  and  tied 
w ith green ribbons. A h a rp  su rro u n d ­
ed by sham rocks m ade a  m ost ap p ro ­
p ria te  cover design, and  b en eath  it 
was the following se n tim en t:
••We n e ’e r  w ill fo rg e t th e  *oft v ision  th a t  th rew  
I ts  e n c h a n tm e n t a ro u n d  us w h ile  lin g e rin g  w ithyou."
An hour or m ore w as sp en t in the 
discussion  of the  follow ing a ttra c t iv e  
m enu:
P ro v id en ce  R iv e r  O y ste rs  on h a lf  shell 
C h icken  B ou .llon  T asse  
O lives C elery
R o ast Y oung C h icks
F ren ch  Peas
B ra p e d  F ille t  o f  R eef  ^
S liced  T om atoes 
M acaron i au  F c rtn ag e
.Washed P o ta to es  
• itli M ushroom s
C u cu m b ers
ir  ilia  P uffs d a c e  
M arasch ino  Ice C ream
W hite  M o u n ta in  C ake N eap o litan  Cake
Cheese
P each es B ananas
T ea Coffee
C igars
Then cam e the a fte r-d in n e r  speeches, 
w ith  W illiam  W. Case us to as tm as te r , 
a  position in w hich he a c q u itte d  h im ­
self to the  ad m ira tio n  of every  guest. 
Gov. Cobb spoke feelingly of Mr. Mc­
N a m a ra ’s fa th e r  a s  one of th e  c ity ’s 
old se ttle rs , a  m an  of ho n esty  and 
fru g a lity . The son Jam es  w as a m an 
of the  m ost genial d isposition  and  Iden­
tified w ith  th e  c ity ’s business in terests . 
In  behalf of those assem bled  he p re ­
sented  Mr. M cN am ara  w ith  a n  E lks 
charm , in w hich w ere set th re e  d ia ­
m onds. This b eau tifu l g ift, coupled 
w ith  the m an ifes t sp ir it o f k indness 
and  reg a rd  w ith  w hich it w as p re se n t­
ed m ade Mr. M cN am ara  fo r once in 
his life a t  loss foi w ords. H is even tua l 
response, how ever, w as a  feeling  ex ­
pression  of his g ra titu d e  to w ard s  those 
who hail a rran g ed  the ban q u et and  its 
accom pany ing  su rprise . T he o ther 
sp eak e rs  w ere W . H. Sim m ons, ex- 
M ayor K nigh t, Sheriff Tolm an, Dr. 
Sm ith  and  John L. Donohue, who by 
anecdote  or eloquence bespoke th e ir  
ad m ira tio n  o f the  guest of honor and 
reg re t a t p a rtin g  w ith  him . The b a n ­
quet cam e to  a  close w ith  th e  song 
“ F or He is a Jo lly  Good F e llow ,” sung  
w ith  r igh t good will by all p resen t.
Mr. M cN am ara  left la s t evening  
fo r Virginia* w here he is to  have 
] the  general m anagem ent o f a  lim e 
| business a lread y  described  in th is  p a ­
per. H is business outlook th e re  is said 
| to be a very  b rig h t one. K now ledge iff 
j the business, and  th e  en erg y  an d  d ls- 
i position to pu sh  it successfu lly , a re  all 
Ills, and  his friends here in the  N orth  
| feel no ap prehensiveness as  to  the  o u t­
come. In  his going R ockland loses a 
| citizen  who h as  been p o p u lar  w ith  ev­
erybody and w hose fau lt if he had  any  
! was a  too generous sp irit.
TROTTING IN CAMDEN
Lovers of the Trotting Horse Looking 
Forward To Some Extra Fine Racing.
The a n n u a l m eeting  of the  Canulen 
T ro ttin g  P a rk  A ssociation will he held 
on Tuesday, W ednesday and  T h u rsd ay  
of th is  week a t  the  C am den T ro ttin g  
P a rk . T here  a re  68 e n tr ies  for the 
th ree  d ay s  sport divided a s  follows: 
T uesday—2.35 class, tro t and  pace; 
p u rse  $100, 11 en tr ies ; 2.26 class, tro t  
und pace, pu rse  $200, en tr ies  S.
W ednesday—2.15 class, tro t an d  pace, 
pu rse  $300, en tr ies  13; 2.23 class, tro t 
and  pace, purse  $200, e n tr ies  8.
T h u rsd ay —2.30 cluss, tro t and  pace, 
p u rse  $200, e n tr ies  14; 2.19 class, tro t 
and  pace, pu rse  $200, en tr ies  11; 3-year- 
olds, purse  $100, e n tr ies  3.
In  th e  en tr ies  a ll p a r ts  of th e  s ta te  
| a re  rep resen ted  and  all lovers of gcoil 
racing  should be p resen t by  the th o u ­
sands.
EVERYBODY’S COLUMN
fo r 50 cen t* .
Lost and Found
fi lO tM > —A BLACK SILK  U M B R E L L A , or ’ C am den *tr**et Th** o w ner can  h ave  *amt 
by p ro  v in e  p ro p e rty  an d  pay in g  c h a rg t*  Cal 
a 5 Ray View S q u a re .  ^ 07-70
A N TED —A G irl fo r gen e ra l h ousew ork  \V A pply a! M RS F .C . K N IG H T , 38 B eech 
S t.. R o ck lan d . 07-70
W A N T E D —A * : ex p ec tab le  peop le  toBoard. S p e ti ' tr»m * to  teach er*  an d  
s tu d e n t* . A pply  a t 26 M AV ERICK  B t. ,C ity .
W ANT E D -Y o n  fo r tu itio n .
C O L L E G E .
BOYS W A N T E D —2 good , *n ia rt bov* to  lea rn  D ry G oods b u s in ess . K. B. H A ST­
IN G S &  CO., R o ck lan d . 67-70
A pply  a t 8G M ASONIC ST .. R ock land .
AM G O IN G  TO G IV E  U P  K E E P IN G  
H ouse a e p t .  1 a n d  w ould lik e  to  b o a rd  w ith  
good  fam ily . A ddre** M RS. T H E R E S A  A U D I - 
TO N . 16 W illiV’ ow * tre e t,  R ockland .
H o u s e h o l d  h e l p  w a n t k d - a  g i r lto  cook a n d  do g enera l hou sew o rk  in fam ily  o f fou r. F am ily  leave* fo r Bouton S e p ­
te m b e r  l ,  a n d  wifi be lo ca ted  in N ew ton  O u t e r .  
H ouse ha* all m o d e rn  convenience* , a n d  b ee t of 
wage* w ill be p a id  c o m p e te n t g ir l.  R eference*  
re q u ire d . A pp ly  by le t te r  o r  in person  to  
M A J. H. M. LORD, U. 8. A ., G llc h re s t  8 t„  
T h om aston , i 63tf.
N ET K N IT T E R S W A N T E D  to  k n i t  L au n d ry  Bags. A pply to  I. M. STU BBS, 60 Hum­
m er s tre e t,  R o ck lan d , Office hour*  9 to  11.30 a.
B< >Y- 
111 ing  to  w 
o f  E . C. D A V IS a t  F u lle r  A C obb’*
MUST BE 
jrk . A pply  
R ock lan d .
OR D E R S FO R  (R E A M  C A N D IES a n d  T U R K IS H  D E L IG H T . M ISS O’D O N ­
N E L L . T elephone  379 4. 90 B road  S t. 69-67
W A N TED —People to  lea rn  th e  fo llow ing  fac t* : C o ins rem oved  and  p e rm a n e n tly  
c u re d ; f a l l i r g  h a ir  a r re s te d  and  growth* p ro ­
m o ted  ; su p erflu o u s h a ir  rem oved. S ham p o o in g  
M an icu rin g , C h iropody , E lec trica l M ach inery  
a* a id s  an d  re sto ra tiv e*  used w ith  e x c e lle n t 
e ffec t. H air G oods o f  all k in d s , f irs t-c la ss  
s ty le s , low est p r ice s . RO CKLAND H A I R  
STC------------------- "*IR E, 330 M ain S t. 14tf
rk , w ash in g , iro n in g , cooking , fine sew ing , 
e m b ro id e ry  o r  c an v ass in g . A pply  a t  o nce  to  
W om en 's  E x cb ab g e  a n d  In te l!fgen  
H4 B road  s tre e t.  T e lephone  168-12.
For Sale.
'lEh.
ckel38 inches w ide an d  25 Inches deep , |w i th  n i  
in s lo t a t ta c h m e n t.  T u n e  sh e e ts  27 inches. 
W ill sell cheap . S. V. C O LBU RN , V tn a lh av en . 
M e., o r  N . B. A L L E N , R ock land . 67t f
p o r t ,  to g e th e r  w ith  11-4 ac re s  o f  la n d , a lso
E x c e lle n t view  o f lake  an d  m o u n ta in s . One 
h o u r’s d r iv e  fro m  R ock land . P r ice  $750. In ­
q u ire  o f  E D W A R D  K. G O U LD , P iljsb u ry
B lock, R o ck land . M aine.
Th r e e  n e w  m i l k  c o w s  f o *  s a l e .Good o n es. C. B , M K R R IA M , N o rth  W arren . A d d re ss  W arren . K. F .  I>. No. 1.
uglily
ill be sunew . ex ce llen t b each . W i ’ o ld  a t  a  b a rg a in  if 
b o u g h t now. Should  be seen  to  be a p y re f la te d .  
MARY C. B U R P E E , C ooper’s B each , S o u th
N IC E  LA R G E C O W -an * ' 
la rg e  u iilk er.w ill ca lv e  tlie  la s t  
o f  S ep tem b er. W. H. SM IT H , 21 T r in ity  s tre e t.
66*69
E— P  REM 18ES O C C U PIE D  
_  _ ve s tre e t.  S team  h e a t am i
d e m  im p ro v em en ts . E spec ia lly  d e s irab le  
fo r  c le rgym an  o r  o il ie r  p. ofe ssio n a l m an . A pply  
to  W . O. F U L L E R , J R .  06
ing  loca tio n . L ong e s tab lish ed . E x c e lle n t re a ­
sons fo r se llin g . F o r fu ll p a r tic u la rs  a d d re ss  A. 
W H ITE 162 w e s t  C an ton  S tre e t B o sto n . No 
brokers, 64.
S h ap e  n r ic t s  $ 60 .a n d  35: O ne B ee f C a rt,  
b u i l t  by W in g a te  A S im m ons, good  a s  new , 
p r ic e  $85: tw o h ack s in  fine c o n d itio n , p rice s  
$100 an il $75; th re e  new sa fe s , p r ic e s  $126, $100 
SIR): one l ig h t  2nd h a n d  B eef C art In fine sh ap e  
p r ic e  $65: one C overed  M ilk W agon in  fine 
sh a p e  p rice  $75. One P n eu m a tic  d e liv e ry  w agon 
good as new , co st $250. o u r  p rice  $150— H IX  &  
C L A R K , L im eruck  s t r e e t ,  R o ck lan d , M aine. 
Tel. 379-11, 40tf
S ecu rity  I ru s t  Co. R ockland .
R A D D L E  H O R SE FOR SA LE— R oA N  H eid ­
i s  in g , d a rk  p o in ts , fine d r iv e r , s a te  fo r lad ies. 
V ery d es irab le  fo r fam ily  use. R easou  fo r  se l-  
will be explained. F. EA' 
la d le  s tre e t,  R o ck lan d , Me,
ue-lia lf  s to ry  H ouse , 
r e p a ir .  S u ita b le  fo r 
B o a rd in g  House A la rg e  s ta b le  32x36. 
A t a  reasonab le  p r ic e . In q u ire  o f N, 
W A R D , 25 W in tea s tre e t.  60*67
_  T he M cK iunev  C o ttag e  a t  Bay P o m t > 
o m p le te  fu rn ish in g s , in c lu d in g  a  S te in w ay  
P iano . F in e  g ro u n d s . S hore  p riv ileg e . "  
d e s irab le  p ro p e rty . A . A Mv,1’r “ v  " ~ * 1
Dr. T h o m as ' Eclec- 
t r ie  O il. P e rfec tly  sa fe . N ever fa ils . A t a u ?  
d ru g  s to re .
Notice lo The Public
George T. S tew art iff the  post 
force is having  his vacation .
THE BEST ROOF
IS
THE CHEAPEST ROOF
A L L  A G R E E  TH A T
THE SLATE RQOF
IS BEST
NO O T H E R  ROOF is so a b so lu te ly  fire proof 
NO O T H E R  ROOF i» a  p ro te c tio n  ag a in s t 
l ig h tn in g , s la te  be ing  a  u o u -co n d u c t r .  I
N il o ’l H E R  RO O F w ears so long , o r will go  ! 
so  long w itlio u t re p a irs .
NO O TH E R  U0 0 F involve# sm all au  e x ­
pense  iu th e  long ru n . lu  a te rm  o f tw eutv  
y ea rs , a good S la te  roof, th a t  last*  all th a t  tim e  
an d  is a.- good  a* uewr a t th e  e n d , lias cost m uch 
leas th a n  any  o th e r  k in d , th a t h as  had  m ore th an  
th e  o rig in a l Cost eup en d ed  iu repa ir*  aud  r e ­
n ew al. am i is worthie»* a t  th e  end . M ate t* 
p rac tica lly  in d e s tru c tib le .
lam prepared to contract to build any kino 
of a roof you w ant at the lowest rate*, but. ! 
with an experience of thirty-fix c years, I rec­
ommend SLATE EVERY TIM E
H. S. H O B B S
Roof Contractor and Practical Slater, 1 
7 lligb Street, Rockland, Me.
I make a specialty of all Private and Sexual 
Diseases and all Diseases caused by the Follies 
of Youth, Tost Manhood and Scrofula. If 
you are suffering from any of the following 
diseases—Syphilis, Eruptions of the Skin, Ul­
cer*, Tertiary Syphilis, Gonorrhoea or Gleet, 
no matter of how long standing—I can 
make a perfect cure if my directions are fol­
lowed. DO NOT SUFFER ANOTHER 
DAY, HUT COME TO MY OFFICE AND 
GET CURED. 1 also eyre Rheumatism, Ca­
tarrh, Kidney and Liver Troubles, Tumors of 
all kiuds, and all Diseases caused by Impur­
ities of the Hlood,
DR. R. R. MARDEN
Otfic« H ours : 
9  p . m .
F ro m  |  to 4 . 3 0  a u d  from  
T elephone 104-12 65-66
d riv in g  lu r s e
_ w. action, 15 1-2 ii
h ig h . 965 lbs., ago  8: d a rk  b ro w n ; a!t»o tw o o th e r
4m rses . T hese  n u rse s  u sed  to  e le c tr ic s  am i tu to s. A lso 5 cow s, flock o f sheep , 5 New H om e 
Sew ing  M ach ines. F. L MANSFIELD* Hope 
U nion  R. F . D. No. 2. 58
V ff t  SA L E — • BRAT B O O K -L ifeF <- K dw in M. S ta n to n , s e v e rin g  e spec ia lly  rfce g re a t p eriod  o f  th e  C ivil W ar. A book o r  ah  
so rb in g  in te re s t ,  th a t  sh o u ld  be read  b y every  
lover o f  h is to ry  a n d  Idugraphy  of g re a t m en . 
W ritte u  iu fine s ty le  by F ra n k  A Dial F low er. 
Sold by th e  well know n  can v asse r, I to B E H T  B. 
F IL L M O R E .A d d ieo * h im  a t  P leasant. P o in t,M e  
a u d  h e  will call upon  you an d  show  th e  b»«*k.
00
To Let.
TO L E T —S to ry  a n d  a  h a lt C o ttag e  l lo  F e rn  s t r e e t .  N ice lo ca tio n , m any  ct ieuces au d  re n t ch eap . A pply  to  K. U. 1 
IN G 8 or E. C. D AVIS. R ock land .
a t  T H E  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E  O F F IC E . ES'1
riiscellaneous.
I H A V E  B O U G H T  T H E  L U N C H  C A R T  o n  S p rin g  s tre e t,  o p p o s ite  c ity  b u ild in g . 
B eans. H ot F ra u k fo r ts ,  M eats. Pie 
Coffee, e tc .,  a t  any  tim e . T he l>esi 
G R E E N , R ock land .
RIN G  y o u r  o rd e rs  fo r  P r in tin g  o f  a ll k iu d s  
toT itK  O u k ik k - G ^ / k t ik  office. E v e ry ­
th in g  u p - to -d a te  m  p a p e r  s to c k  au d  ty p e
B[b
S ' j  , 1 1 'V>
C, H. PEKOLETON
D R U C C IS T
-----AN D  G R A D U A TE,------
OPTICIAN
' ’I ATIOJi FliKK 
RA NK IN  B L OCK
lU K K U M )
N O T IC E
T he C o m m ittee  on A ccouu is  a u d  C laim s h e re - 
l»v g iv e  n o tice  th a t  i t  w ill be iu sessiou  a t  th© 
office o f  th e  C ity  C lerk  ou S n iiu g  S tre e t,  on 
F rid a y  evening*  a t  7 o ’clock , im m ed ia te ly  p r e ­
ced in g  th e  reg u la r m ee tin g  o t th e  C ity  C ouncil 
for th e  puri»oseof a u d i t in g  c la im s a g a in s t  th e
T ile  C o m m i t t e e  r e q u e s t  t h a t  a l l  b i l D  b e  
u i a d e  o u  t h e  r e g u l a r  b i l l h e a d s  o f  t h e  c i t y  
t o  f a c i l i t a t e  t h e i r  w o i k .  T h e s e  b i l l h e a d *  c a n
be o b ta in e d  a t  th e  office of th e  C ity C lerk .
h L V IN  B R A D FO R D .
RU  H A RD  A R H O D E S. 
THOM AS P H A Y D EN . 
2i>rif l  l m m  it tee  ou A ccouu is  a u d  C laim *.
C A B T O I I I A .
Bcaixtl., __K nd Vm Ham Alioajrs BoagM
W i l l  C u r e  a  C o u g h  
T hree Crow P ine and EUu.
THE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: T U E SD A V , AUGUST 2 2 , UK).",.
HE HAD A FIT.........
To suit him once in his life when 
his fritlntls persuaded him to go to
BLACKIfiGTON'S 
FOR SHOES
For durability, style and fit you 
can’t equal them in Knox County. 
Their stock ol fine walking shoes is
Handsomegand Inexpensive
75 Pairs Job Shoes for Men % * £ £ £
regular *3.00, *3.50 and *4.00 Shoes. To close them out 
W E  MAKE THE P R I C E ............................................................$1.49
If you can get your fit you get a great trade.
FALL STYLES in Shoes and Clothing coming in every day.
RUBBER GOODS in basement.
3 HAMMOCKS left—your choice of two of them for *1.00 each.
10 p a i r s  LADIES’ W HITE SHOES left—to close them out we have 
m a d e  the price *1.25 a pair. Very stylish.
O. E. Blackington & Son
ROCKLAND
C a lk  of the to w n
Moot »t T ro tttn tt  r» rk  
S ta te  T each e rs ’ ev am in
C o m in g  «f»l*M»nrtw*o<1
An,  j.v-N .'M obom , M»«« Sunday Sohool Con 
vent ion.
Mie > ' . ’4—Camden
A ug S S -R » p *I>» '
* 'v u g  2S -A n n « » t Reunion R e a d o f- th e  I ak r
" r f  rrm ««.-
P"Auigu*>F?S^ n o olil»n,l I.ooturo by I T o , Worn- 
so jiu  1 -n an g -ir , Eastern  Maine Stateper*A ur «  
F air .AUK SO-Falr and «ale t.v Grace Chapter, o 
a Masonic Hall. Th*>mMton.
AtiR 31-rieanan ttl IP School Association ro- 
inloD on Rchool groumF.i_Nol»lelM>n*—Tempertnce l>.tv.
S^pt. 2—•• Under Southern Sk i**  at F arw eil
‘s ™th4- ,rkerrv flow" »t Farweil opera hon.e.
t - ' u K J r ° & 7  C elebration at Oakland 
Sept s  s -A n n u a l m eeting of Lincoln B a p tl.t  
form erly Ward *
Yoke* *t F arw eil oner* ho'dise
»ept. 6 7- A nnual fa ir,
(ira mre.*ent. 10 12—Canulen 
•nry of Congreg*tlonal
Penobscot view 
Centennial annlrer-
v n ua nt ni » nuivwS o t 11-C ity Schools open.
Sept! 1 1 - 12 —Shepard* Motion I let
BIG BARGAINS in INFANTS’ GOODS
TFe have  gone throu gh  o u r  stock, in  consequence  
o f  Which ice h ave  m an y f ine b a rg a in s  to offer.
H E R E  A R E  A F E W
1  lot Silk Poke Bonnets, were *2.25, *3.00 and *4.00, now 
1 lot Muslin Poke Bonnets, were *1.00 and *1.25, now 
1 lot Muslin Poke Bonnets, were *2.25, *8.00 and *4.00, now 
1  lot Muslin Hats, were *2.00, *2.50 and *3.00, now 
1 lot Muslin Bonnets, that were *1.75 and *2.00, for 
1 lot Muslin Bonnets, that were *1.00, *1.25 and *1.50, for 
1 lot Muslin Bonnets, that were *1.00 and *1.25, for 
1  lot P. K. Coats that were *1.75, *2.00 and *2.50, for 
1 lot P K. Reefers, that were *3.00, for 
1 lot Pongee and Silk Short Coats, that were $10.00, *12.00
and *15.00, for $ 5.00  a n d  * 7 .00
1 lot Short White Dresses, that were *1.00, *1.25, *1.50 and
*2.00, for 
Many other equally as good bargains.
A G E N T  B T J T T E l i lC K 'S  P A T T E R N S ,
B a n g o r  J)ye H ouse .
The Ladies Store— * * :  ,L F.:,Pf°cS
W£ p T ™ - " U-Ke Heart of T ,.M " . t  F.rwe.1
" ^ " T T k n o x  County Septem ber C ourt be- 
3-5—Pleasant Velley Grange f» lr . 
FAMILY r e u n io n s .
A l t e ' e V t i r t  fam ily . Lorenzo Newbert
* AuVN « - ^ ‘ ' « b0,™m^  V,' W
° A ? r M * ' l ^ m n C2 »d Sw eetland reunions at 
View
a. Grove of O. E 
n w " " 'a m lly . a. Penobscot View 
A ug' ^ -h u r u 'n  'and Bobluaon families at 
F AS^MW^KobbTo* family at LMteelde Paxil 
OIAug’.SJ—Fogler family a. Cnlvereall.t church 
8,’u ,g  H»-Calderwood family N.jrth Haren 
Aug "a^-Snilm'^anmy a^ltatrybroo* Farm 
^Augi’T r o ^ l f  family *t American Hotel 
B,Auin 'll-W ll*on ami Teel famlllee at 
•'•’ll.S T 'lS ortflm 'flV athom e of .lame- Phil
40c
4 9 c
OOc
70c
OOc
70c
4 0 c
OOc
$ 1 . 0 8
Oc
A ug. 31 — 1 oRt f*
hiouk. ne»r Crescpn*
Sciit 2—M iller fam ily .C' , l ......  v«' . i, i.. 1,, ini
llv »ftui Wftihlngton Hum-
betm er'e*g rove. W a ldobo to . | (  W arro n .
J Z w e U .m n  fZm lly a . th e  hom e o f  New- 
61 HeptHi - rtlm m one * f am*I|y reu n io n  a .  hom e o f 
E ^ n ? t - . f i y « u ' f " V o l y e r e a l l e t  c h u rc h .
n e a r  C re sc e n t Beach.
Rockland Trust
SA FE D EPO SIT
Company
V A U L T
Price of Boxes (per annum)
$ 3 .5 0  —  $ 4  OO —  $ 5 .0 0
Drawers $8.00
■ALW AYS USEDO N C E  USED-
R alph P a g g e tt of R ankin  stn-et h as  
a nice position In th e  W alth am  w atch  
factory .
R alph C hoate Is h av ing  a fo rtn ig h t1* 
vacation  from  the s to re  of th e  A. V 
C rockett Co.
The C am den Ep w orth  le a g u e  m akes 
an  excursion  to  B angor on th e  s team er 
Verona. T hursday . Aug. 31
Mall m a tte r  for the b a ttlesh ip  T exas 
should he sent to New l-endon un til 
T h u rsd ay ; a fte r  th a t  to New York post 
office.
C and ida tes for s ta te  teachers* cert I- j 
ftentes will he exam ined nex t F rid ay  at 
In the  Rockport h igh  school
building
A le tte r  on every m all and  an  o cca­
sional telegram  Is said to be th e  lot of 
a  Rockland young lady  since th e  T exas 
a rr iv ed  at New London 
C larence n eed  of W alth am . Ma m .. 
w as In the city  last week exam in ing  
he M ethodist and C ongregational o r ­
gans. He wns the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jam es W ight while here.
Edw in  L thbv Relief C orps will hold 
picnic at Mrs Jo h n  T h o m as’ South 
Vnlon next Thursday  M em bers a re  
requested  to meet a t G. A. R hall a t 
S o’clock. T here  will be no C orps m ee t­
ing T h u rsd ay  n ight, Auk 24 If s to rm y  
T h u rsd ay  th e  picnic will be on F rid ay  
Angus M clnnls. who has  been hav ing  
a two weeks' vacation , h as  resum ed his 
du ties ns clerk at F. M. S im m ons' g ro ­
cery. l ie  spent Ills v acatio n  In B ucks- 
port and  played th ird  base  fo r th a t  
team  In a victorious gam e w ith  Cas- 
tlne. l ie  says th a t B ucksport p ro b ab ­
ly has the beat ball team  In th e  sta te , 
m ade up of purely local p layers.
A lecture  on C h ristian  Science will 
be given under the  ausp ices of F irs t  
C hurch of Christ. S c ien tist, of V lnal 
haven. M aine, on T h u rsd ay  evening  
Aug. 24th a t  8 o’clock, by P ro fesso r 
H erm ann  S. H erlng . C. S. B.. of Bos­
ton. Mass . m em ber of the  C h ristian  
Science B oard of L ec tu resh ip  of The 
F irs t C hurch of C hrist. S cientist 
Boston. Mass. The lecturu Is free  nml 
all a re  cordially  welcome.
The prem ium  list of th e  37th an n u a l 
N orth  Knox A g ricu ltu ra l fair, 
held In I ’nlnn Sept. 26. 27. nml 28. h a  
been issued In p am phle t form . A new  
fea tu re  th is  y ea r Ih no ted  In th  
th a t  no en tran ce  fee will be c h a rg e d fo r  
horses p a rtic ip a tin g  In th e  races. Thl 
ought to ensure  a  very larg e  field In a ll 
the  classes. The tro t tin g  ev en ts  n r  
to be as  follows: W ednesday, Sept.
2 38 trill or 2.40 pare , p u rse  *127.; 
tro t or 2.25 pace, purse  $125; T h u rsd ay  
Sept. 28. 2.27 tro t o r 2.29 pace, purse 
$125; 2.17 tro t or 2.10 pace, p u rse  *125 
E. K. Glover is confined to his home 
on Masonic s tree t w ith  a double fn u  
lu re  of the right ankle . T he accident 
occurred y este rd ay  a fte rn o o n  In fron t 
of the  Gay residence on M iddle s tre  
Mr. G lover's horse w as tied  to a  h iti 
Ing post, hu t th ink ing  th a t  th e  an im al 
m ight be frigh tened  of a n  nutom obt! 
which w as approach ing  he s ta r t  
hold him  by the head. T h e  horse
The engagem ent Is “ nn° '” ' C*d ™ 
belle E. Condon and H erb e rt C Ti 
dike, bo th  of Rockland.
The F irs t B ap tis t Choral A ssociation 
re tu rn s  tom orrow  from  a  tw o week
o n lin e  a t L.ucla Beach. . ....... -*• —
_  - v  H C hapin will p reach  in th»* reared , tore  the post from  th e  g round
T -m v e rF a ii« c h u rc h a t  South Hope nex t nIlll pushed  Mr. Glover a g a in s t th. 
C i?,v afte rn o o n  a t 2 o’clock. cu rb ing  In such  a m anner th a t  l *10
S un d ay  a fte rn o  de te rm ined  th a t  Juries above m entioned took place. Mr
P ro p rie to r  Thom as is det 'U ra c t |Ve c lo v e r  was tak en  to his hom e where
K  «  a fte rn o o n  and | he w as reported  q u ite  co m fo rtab le  t h ,
evening  of L abor Day.
T h e  post office c lerks had  n "feed at 
th e  hom e of H iram  U. F a rrin g to n .
L im erock  s tree t, las t T h u rsd ay  n ig h t.
I t w as th e  un iv ersa l opinion th a t  
had  a good tim e a t  "M a u d s.
Tom orrow  afte rn o o n . f ro ™ . „„„
o’clock a t  K im ball h a l l ,  o ccurs th e  re I ia| 
cepttun of the  N ationa l B iscuit Co. rh  ^  
hull Is decora ted  for th e  oc ■ .
Music and  re fre sh m en ts  will »>t fu 
nlshed. All Indies ure  Invited.
"F u lle r  S ou thern  S kies" Is one of llv 
m ost com plete p roductions llm t trav e l- .
E very  scene an d  p roperty  used In the 
p resen ta tio n  Is ca rried , us lB "
electric  outfit fo r th e  p roper ligh ting  of 
the  scenes. To be seen  soon a t  l  a r 
well opera  house.
T he lad les of the  M. V. U. SoT!* 3 
a  su p p er In th e ir  hall. 55 ed 
The house
The Ladies o f R ock land  
and vicinity are cordially 
invited to attend a recep­
tion to be given by the 
National Biscuit Company 
A t K im b a ll H a ll 
Wednesday, A ugust 23d . 
from two until five o'clock.
MUSIC A N D  R E F R E S H M E N T S
Clarence Choati
Ing a t  S tillm an Choate's. 
Miss F ra n ce s  llnnseom
of A u g u sta  is v isit-  FULLER
of D orches-
Muss. Is vfsliYng Miss G race P e rry .
W alpole, Ma»H.,
w ishes It 'k n o w n  to 'h is  friends  In th is  
Iclnlty tliu t Is not to  he mu
tried .
pipe
DON’T W AIT
111 hold
sdny n ig h t, Aug. - 
PITS on th is  occasion will be Mrs 
B lack ing ton , Miss Ellle Black- 
ing ton  and  Mrs. M argie In g ru h am . All 
u re  cord ially  Invited.
M em bers of th e  O rder of the  E aste rn  
S ta r  In th is  c ity  " h o  hav 
copies of an  endless cha in  le t te r  beg­
ging fo r d o na tions  to a u g m en t tin
I,lows and  O rp h an s fund in O klaho­
m a will be In te res ted  to lea rn  th a t  tin 
nd M atron  of O klahom a pronounc 
these le tte rs  e ith e r a OT "
ill memberH will rt-frai 
g iv ing  these le tte rs  fu rth e r  c ir ­
cu lation .
As th e  outcom e of the  Inquiry
th e  d ea th  of C upt. G"OIK’. .. .,H | cles of his lower lim bs
F requen tly  you h e a r  th
t n k e ."
fro m
Until cold weather comes before you fix up your steam 
liot water heater or furnace for tlie winter, lake time by 
the forelock and have it done now. We will do it for you 
now so everything will be all ready to start fire when time 
does come.
Rockland Hardware Co.
ROCKLAND, ME.
Comfort Furniture
HOME is wlmt you make it In every happy home the rooms most suggestive of 
comfort are the sitting room,parlor 
or library. The illustration shows 
piece of furniture that fits iu well 
in any of these rooms. It is
A CHAIR THAT IS SOLID, COM 
F0RTABLE AND BEAUTIFUL 
IT IS GOOD TO LOOK UPON 
AND GOOD TO SIT IN.
The price is very reasonable con 
dering what you get. We have i 
full line of all kinds of furniture 
and it is always a pleasure for us 
to show goods.
Good Trades now in Refrigerators and
G o -C a r tS . Better buy now before they ure put away
Burpee Furniture Co.
KOCKLAND, MAINE.
morning.
R oland S ukoforth, who d rives a coal 
team  for F. R. Spear, w as doubt 
S a tu rd ay  by  som eth ing  w orse th an  
green apples or w aterm elon . He 
ugaged In hauling  coal from  Spea 
b a rf  to the  V anderb ilt y ach t a t Till 
h arf. and In d riv in g  out of tlv 
oal shed forgot the  low door. H e b<
In his seat bu t tliu t d id n ’t quit 
c lear him  and  ns the w agon passe 
th rough  the doorw ay he w as bent 
g, tiler like the b lades of a  Jack-knife  
plucklly kept on  to  th e  w h a rf  but 
his condition soon becam e so b ad  th a t  
he w as obliged to quit work. It Is not 
th o u g h t he will suffer an y  p erm an en t 
IU effects.
W ritin g  to the C ourier-G aze tte  from  
New London, Conn.. C arl S. B aker, 
m usician, U. S. 8. T exas, say s: "n o c k - 
land mall w as very heavy on board  the 
T exas when we a rriv ed  here. R ock­
land  1ms, and  alw ays will h ave  m y 
best wishes and I am  going to call It 
my home from  now on. The m orning 
left your h arb o r o u r hand played 
Hom e Sweet Hom e.’ 1 cult tell you 
fran k ly  th a t  It w as very  little  play ing  
I did, because my h e a rt w as h eavy  a t  
tho u g h t of leaving  it place so tilled 
w ith  p leasan t m em ories. I never felt 
so bad about going aw ay  from  any  
o th er place in m y whole life, a s  T had 
so m any  kind friends th ere .” Mr. B a ­
k er is going to prove how m uch he 
likes the  c ity  by com ing hack  here  on 
or abou t Sept. 2C to spend Ills furlough 
M eantim e the le t te r -ca rr ie r  who vIsIih 
suburbs Is s tren g th en in g  th e  inus-
tis previously announced.
Col. G. L. B lack  appeared  
s tre e t  S a tu rd ay  sm oking a  1
bought in P h ilad e lp h ia  In 1863. It 
'  well brow ned m eerschaum , and  he I 
tro ts  It ou t occasionally  w hen , feeling 
i a  rem iniscent mood.
Cupt. Alfred W ight and  wife h av e  a r ­
rived  in th is c ity  and  » " ^ m c d  . h u g  
„ f the Salvation  Army. ( ap t. W lgnt 
l ,  la te  of the  Meriden. Colin., s ta tio n  
and  was m arried  Aug. 6 to  C apt
p lace a t ‘South  ^ m ^ m m . '  M ass
K ! " ' »  — „ r - 2!
pubVlBhedb 'e x ee lle n t 'p o rt ra i ls  
W ight und bride.
Vlc-
took
n nd 
Cupt
HE L IK E S CUBA.
G resham  
,vus form erl 
s Mr. G entlt-
M a n le y  M- G en thn er o f R o c k la n d  I s  K n  
gaged  in  L u m b er B u a in eat T h e r e .
m eptber of the  firm of 
QenthntT . 1 UR p a rtn e r 
.xf Mnhilt* Ala., bu t Hlmn 
tier’s liking for Culm, an d  h as  lately 
m oved his fam ily to  H av an a .
T he sp irit of expansion 
budd in g  In Mr.
d o m in a ted ' ' h i m '  In a  com^ c^
- V  ..... . t s '  to b e 'b u t  °tho 'nucleus
w hich will 
L um ber & Coal 
& Co., w hich
m ons or th e  S a lvation  A rm y, who 
killed by a n  e lec tric  c a r  a t  Old O rchard  
W ednesday, th e  m olorm un. Geot 
H aley , fo rm erly  of th is  city , was 
ru led  by th e  co roner’s Jury.
H aley  testified  th a t  he w as ru n n in g  
w ith  unu su a l ca re  on accoun t 
th ick  fog. He did not se 
of the S alv atio n  A rm y un til the  
w as a lm ost on them , us th ey  did 
cu rry  uny to reh  o r othe
The Rockland M ilitary  b and  h as  be* n 
im aged to fu rn ish  m usic L abor Buy 
for th e  p arade. T he bund will a lso  p lay  
i-xt S a tu rd a y  e ve n ln g w  he n P reside iff 
G om pers of the
the member** 
cur 
not
light.
rem ark  th a t
It would have been u very  dull sum m er 
R ockland If It hud not been for the  
presence of th e  w arsh ips. I t  will 
doubtless be a  g re a t  su rp rise  to  the 
persons who say th is  to lea rn  th a t  tie 
num ber of v isito rs com ing by rutl hue 
been a t least 1000 m ore th a n  a t  the 
sam e tim e lust y ear. TIiIh Is not m ere 
•ss-work.hut th e  s ta te m e n t of F ra n k  
ileud , the M aine C en tra l bugguge- 
m aste r  who Is able to figure th e  m a t­
te r  accu ra te ly  by the n um ber of tru n k  
checks he handles. All of th e  e x tra  
thousand  persons m ay not h av e  m ade 
R ockland th e ir  final d es tin a tio n , b u t It
__........ irhlch w as
le iith n e r 's  b reas t be- 
U ntted S ta te s  h as  sine 
hi  
the  Urn
& G en thner 
of a big com bination
know n u» the Cuba 
r»o Tlu* firm of Norfl«
h as  a large lum ber business nen.HH thr
h a rb o r a t  Reglur. will probably l» par 
of th e  combine.
“There w as a  g rea t di 
In and around H av an a  
said Mr. G enthner
C ourier-G azette  re
prospects for his 
were m ore A m erican v is ito r  
nu th a n  the city
m ndnle—about tw
th e r e  th e  u s t '  a f t e r  th e  holtusua lly  go there ju st »> «
days, and  rem ain several m onths, 
w u rtm st w eather I hi 
w as s« above, and th- 
ab o u t the  sam e day  unlway* cool and  th* 
reezo In th«* daytltn*
■ f  tfkhucco  o f  COUTH'
And M 
ami M
...................................... ........_________  »»d Mr«
tliVir’ il ' t ’iiVugli. a d su gltier.' Z J
J o n ks—Rockland, Aug. 4, to Mr. amt M 
Lewie Jo uo s. a sun. ,  ,I iio c K x rr—llockland, A ug. 7, tu Mr amt 
Mrs. Elmer K. Crockett, a sun. 
ilAHTKu—uocklam l, A ug. L ,  to M r. and Mrs 
liarli's It. Harter, a  eon. , „
iltniNa—Hocklaml, A ug. *Jl, to Mr. amt M is 
Oseur (1 . llurlis, a lu ll.
II kn iia * a —WalitotMiro, Aug. 
amt M is. Herman Wliieliontiacli. a i 
diet Caleb Wlnelientiaob.
M A l l I U I U U
K Lw riA .—tit r r iL k —Ingraham H ill, Snutli 
Thuuustm i, Aug. 2 1. I-T I t - ' .  " ’ . II. I tolman 
rank M. d w e ll ,  of llusUiu, amt lmiige 
u n tl ll.o f H-mtli’riiuniasion.
I .V * e 11 — V i n , i -W est Itoekport, A ug.
W I’ . Ilielian lsu ii, M. s .  1-eaoli, Ilf West 
......... .am i Miss Kiioua V ln a l,o f  It
al of hutldtn 
last w in ter 
hen asked  bv 
a irter ab o u t tl 
business. “The 
av a
mild fa ir ly  accom 
e us m any a s  were 
oefore. A m ericans 
bo h
fh
,-o seen th e  
h ea t av e rag  
and  d ay  out
L. w ill speak  In
his c ity . The b and  ts unab le  ^ g ive j guy th u t a iurK,. m ajo rity  of
them  didIts Intended concert th is  week nnd o th er reasons, b u t will Sive one 
next week, th e  d u te  of w hich will 
given In our nex t Issue. A t the  next 
concert or one Im m ediately  following 
th e  bund will p robably  p lay  for lb  
first tim e in public  one of th e  stum lurd 
o v e rtu res  w hich th ey  a re  stu d y in g  
M arsha l F e raa ld  seized a  b a rre l of 
alcohol u t th e  M aine C en tra l depot 
F rid a y  afte rn o o n . The sam e day  '■ 
fleer Post seized a  b a rre l from  the 
r .s s  cur co n ta in in g  76 p in ts of w h is­
key. S a tu rd a y  forenoon M arshal 1 *1 - 
nald seized a 10-gallon  keg of whiskey 
from  th e  express car. The libel h e a r­
ing on the big lot of liquor recentU  
seized by M arshal F e rn a ld  tak es  plac 
F rid ay  a t 9 a m. A gent M cLaughlin 
has notlrted the m arsh a l th a t  he has 
been ordered  to c laim  the liquor as  It 
wus in tra n s it  when seized. It Is m u t­
ed th a t  the M aine C en tra l will he ask 
ed some In te res tin g  questions
The th ird  a n n u a l fa ir  of Penobscot 
£ £  ^ U l 'b e  f  I an d  h ab its  w ill be cone idered .
usual fea tu re s  of a  fancy fair, w ith  a 
m usical and  lite ra ry  en te rta in m en t 
each  a fte rnoon , a p lay  the first evening 
and a dance the second evening The 
g eneral com m ittee  In charge  of th e  fat 
com prises Mr. and  Mrs. W. W . Sm ith.
Mr. and  Mrs. A. C. Moore and  M rs 
E liza Jones T he cha irm en  of the  v a ­
rious booth com m ittees, etc. *»UII be a 
follows; Ic e c re a m , H a tlle  A- B u k tr .  
cake, C arrie  E B riU o; candy table.
Ava W . Jackson ; bag tab le . L>*Ha 
L arrubee : fancy table, E v a  D 
aprons. Inez Strong; handkerchiefs,
Della A. F lan d ers , fish pond E dna 
L each: lem onade. Miss Pe>ler. Tn  
com m ittee  in charge  of the  u f ,e rI!‘J‘'!! 
en te rta in m e n ts  consists  of S aruh  l ia  
and  Mrs. L illian Coombs, 
h as  charge  of ihe  play,
The name ra tio  haa d o u b t- 
held good w ith  the E uiilern S team ­
ship  Co., so th a t  R ock land 's  s tre e ts  
w ou ldn 't have been w holly deserted  
even  If the  sh ips had  not come. The 
Sam oset. too, has had  a  rem ark ab ly  
good season.
A new line of T y p ew rite r R ibbons. 50 
-c u ts  each, a t S p ear’s. 4U8 M ain s tree t 
Ribbon* for all the  leading  m achines.
W A N T E D
A Y O U N C  M A N
N ot o v e r 20 years to lea rn  N ig h t O per- 
tin g . I f  sa tisfac to ry , p e rm a n e n t po­
sitio n .
A pply  i“  p erson  to th e  m an a g e r 
M onday, T h u rsd ay  a u d  S a tu rd a y  from  
8 to it a. in .
O nly  young m en ol goo-1 ch a ra c te r
Knox Telephone & Telegraph Co.
OAKLAND PA R K '
FINEST SPOT 
On the Haine Coast
ISH DINNERS 
and LUNCHES
else th n t 
Tobacco Is now 
e-cloth, a  m ethod
T he n igh ts  a r ­
ia generally  a
o n - 'o f  tli- 'large In d u stries  of tho Isl 
and , the A....... T o b a c c o ,  hav ing
^ “ o ^ ro b a b ly  «W -s a  h trg -r  pro 
flt |„  the  acre th an  a n y th in g  ,h a
cun be grown there 
grow n under civ .
which has  been In vogue only 
v.'a s It costs about *300 an  acre  
c o v e r  a p lan ta tion  In th a t  m anner.
-T he  feeling - f  the  C u b an  p eo  
tow ards th -  United S ta te s  grow s b- 
t - r  -v -rv  venr, t h -  d ls ln te re s t-d n e ss  -«t 
h e ir benefa.’to r .  being m o re  fully  un 
,1 - r s to o d  Th.’ Cuban g o v e r n m e n t  
h and ling  affairs well and  M 
I m p o rta n t  p r - .g r - s s  In its  ■>»•*
I road*. Cem ent and  m acadam  
fhl. favorite  roads there , nnd some 
h.-.i, extend a hundred  mile* or m ore 
out into th e  country . An elec tric  road  
Is being built which w ill connect H a- 
. . . .  and Orlnes, a d istan ce  of about 
M J l i r  F  om tb e  la t t e r  c ity  it will 
b ra , cl, to  o th -r  towns. T h is m ad  cu ts 
our lum ber yard  In two. T he ra ilroad
MEN’S
and
BOY’S
BATHING
SUITS
9 8 c
to
$ 3 .0 0
FU LLER  6c CO BB
IN B A SE M E N T  «
BATHING
SUITS
B O H N
nuKTON— Uocklaml, A ug. Id, to Mi 
uin A . Imntnn, a eon.
illo, N. Y.
Wu.
B I B B
iix—TomnUi, Out., A ug. 19. Mr*. Kuic 
«*r rnalusut o f TlioimuitonUn** I*. W ilHon.ii fo rn if r  rtiHlucnt l i iuiiiiunmiii, 
aged  Kfi ycarH. I iiioutli.fidayH . UumainH b ro u g u t 
to’ i ’lntniiistuii fo r in tnrim uit.
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F o u n t a i n  P e n
YOU BLOW IT TO F IL L  I T .”
“A Pan without a Paar.”
A Boon to Busy Mon.
Eaay to Fill.
Roady to Writo. 
Inaulatod.
Ventilated.
Regulated.
Reliable.
Ready.
Clean.
“Will not soli my Lady’* 
Fingers.”
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l a r a i D E S e n i M
m V p r R .  H. CROCKETT.
a l t . t h i s  w e e k
MATINEE SATURDAY
The Fenberg Stock Co,
HIGH CLASS REPERTOIRE
T O -N IG H T
“ T h e . . . . .  
Factory Girl”
POLITE VAUDEVILLE
P R IC E S --1 0 0 , 2 0 c ,  3 0 o
lux liftice 9 S.IU . S e a t , fo r sa tire  engage 
„t . No Beats held later than , |- in. ret. !*>
F O R  SA LK  BY 
A. BOSS W E E K S , R o ck lan d , Me. 
CA.M UEN JK W K L ltY  C m ,C anulen ,M o 
D. J .  D IC K E N S , “  “
K. K. 1IU M I’S, T b o m asto n , Mc- 
C ll AS. McDo n a l d , ** ••
II K R ltK H T N E W M A N , W a rre n , Mo* 
W .K .SH E K K K U , T e n a n t’s H arb o r,M e .
LIST OK LKTTK11S.
I ten iu iu liiK  iu  th e  I 
A u g  ’4 1
t iH -k lan il 1’u a to ltio e
ItMIA.
1 ’iitili.h-Ml tty A uthurity.
Hersuns -a ilin g  fo rl-tten - In tlie fullnwiiiK list  
w ill p l-a .e  say they are advertised , otherw ise 
they may not reretvu them.
t i- e  d e liv e iy o f letters t-y C arrier* at tlie real- 
deuce of owner* may he »—ured l.y olw erviug 
the fullow iiig auggestlou ..
K iia t-  D irect letter* plain ly to the »treet aud 
uiim l-erof the house.
St-cimi ll-a-l letter* w illi the w riter* fu ll a d . 
drc*» mi Imlmg street amt nutulier, aud requ est 
wer to he directed accordingly.
I. nd - 1 -etlcr* to»tran gers orirau eten t v l*lt-
.....  u ojwu t-r c ity , wlio*o npecial address
mat lie unknown, should Ini marked 111 the tow­
el lei t hand corner with Uto word "T ra n s it."
F o u rth -P la c e  the poeugo Stamp ,,u the up- 
1 ,er rig id  hand corner, ami leave »pace lielweeu 
tlie stam p and the direction for postm arking 
without in terferin g with the w ritin g.
la-ttcio i.. in itial* or fictitious addresses can- 
uut tie dolivetcd.
com pany 1* em ploying betw een  1W0 and  
2000 men in  the  co n stru c tio n  of he 
line paying native help $1-5 a  nay- 
L u m b e r  handlers ure paid ^  ^
In Spanish silver, or P lata . The Am*r 
lea n liollur Is w orth  $136 In C uba
' 'w r  "atn ih it- r 8- em s well con ten t w ith 
the change he has m ade and  Is very 
optim istic a h -u t C u b a  s c h a n c e * .
N0BLEB0R0 CAMP MEETING
A U C . 2 8  T O  S E P T
M O D D T rain  Arrangement- , C . H .n  cur,km Hate* a . fo 
Kiu kUnii AAu«i W*y suuiouu.
K TA o licguU f T iilIu «SCh duy 
Truiu buuilny, 8 »»pt4JUib«r 3.
special
l)r. Rowland J. Wasgatt
4S ni'M MKil t»T l& O LK L A N  1>, JU t .
ijfvu'Z Houiu* Cutli oz.n*.. 
y .U J. Tel»?l>bon»!
1  to 9 aud 7 to 9
Uocklaud.........
ThoinJuvUtu........
(iuorgt** U lver. •
W.nrou..............K.Aai W»l«iol>oro.
W a lo o b o iu ........
WilUtlOV'* Mill®I'mult (irouuda.iirmo
. 8 10 
.19.Hi 
. 8.25 
.18.92 
. 8 40 
.«8R 
. 8.48
♦ l.&A* 
2*07 
»2 19
2.20
12.29
2.27
0.10 
0.10 
0/26 
0.92 
0.4O 
•J 44 
0.48
MV.N'8 LIST. 
Abbott, Uobt L 
Abbott. 11 .1 
Abbott. CliiU H 2) 
liuKKtT K Miirk
tiuriy. It tl 
Itlui kliiKt"1*. A V liodumu.CbM 
HraV. JakMltf®
Clark, KCroat;/, IIohaii! It 
Crowuei, l*bili|» 
lmeky
DohOItv. .1 A 2
t>opi>, F iiiiik  
Ketlou, Hum y 
Fuller. Millurd A 
Gt^uou. 1> N 
Huwken, Hulph 1’ 
Joyce. Edwiiid H 
Jouukou, Mi 
Keuuey.A E 
Ki’cuc, K li 
Lewey. A 
I . H u b e r t  
Marker. «. L
TbonuMiP K T lIR M K ti—UMCUlzr U liU  leev Himmii . uium
u in mid 7 48 i>.iu may be Likuu eecli week djijr. l ia rv b , 1
Lad ouBuu-U y. dept. 3d, a Specia l train  w ill [ M cl-ougall, Cl 
le«ive Uret wUJldilOUUd* for BwcVuiMi irt 6/Jop
lU ck llir, Flunk 
Bunnell, IUI|>b T 
Shearer, 1) H 
StroiiK. Kay 
Tlnmiptfou, Kdw*rd 
Videto L
WOMEN ’8  L IS T . 
A llen , K lvin i 
AhltjuiBi, Erik 
A yret. L  U Mr*
Bi« knell.|«i A 
tin wer®. I.en* B utler 
i ta lk , Marion 
Feinee. K H 
ii»r«luer. A < i 
i iinn , 1. F.
OnM it, i. » 
it * riling, S M 
H airier. A. Mi*a 
Holuii u. o  M C 
H oitou. tieoritle Mu 
Huut, Jau ju * tl 
Hunter, Alum \ i )  
Kn ight. N ettie Mu>»
F1
H  W. Keep 
an d  W . W.
S m ith  and  D arks B ukcr have c h a rg e ^ !  J tu f
F. F. THOMAS, Mgr.
W. H. KITTRUDQE
A  P O T  H  E C A  K  Y
Drugs, Medicines,Toilet Articles-
Paz*c a> fTtose a h rac-* l rv .
R e d u c e d  R a te s  of F a r e
Ticket* to Camp Ground aud Ucturu 
*old August ZMh to dci-temher Jd  in 
liu .xl lor Itcturu until Sept, a 
Hock land 
TUomMtou 
(ieoigcp K»ver 
W arren 65C ®
New uo® tlu 46C
lainiili»C*ftta Mill# - 
Aldoboro 96c
inflow’® Mill® 90c
SouUi Newu.i®llo 66c Nobleb.>ro S®8b®ttuck*» hiding 60c Mu®o*ugu* liwy -&c
Waldobolo I^ C( bildieu about bwll the wbove iat«;«.
tickets at other lhau Hag Station* ma*l he
putckiaesd at 4  ,;o u i Mgr.
Y Y. B-M JTHBV, ti. P 4  T . A.
____ Urenoe
M ci»ougin! A le®antlei haw) Mt l uan. Arubibald 
M.-Kinney, Booth h 
M('J»t I'lia® H 
Moigwn. F‘ H 
-  pky.M A
i n  '(/nut 1 •, J o b u  C 
Parent. Sadie 
1 ‘e te i® , A J  W 
Porter. A H 
Pre*cott. Jo b u  V 
Kaudall, A 1 ’
kwrd, Hen 
Pendtetou, U N 
Philbrook. Bootiw 
. C u m  
hbepbwrd, I. F. 
Shew, F lan k  Mi* 
> k illiu , F loral 
Sim on*. H J  B 
hyuiwer, B Mi®®
hu llis  an , M 
l a i r ,  A uu 
T h o rn to n , Lixxio A 
Tb--mpj»ou. F ran k  
W h itn ey , M aud F 
W ilaon, W E
T he C ourter-U nxetto  gtmn la te  •  
la rg e r  n u m b er of Aamlilee in  Knox 
county  th an  any  o th er paper pubJMwO.
th e  dance. F ru n k  H l.ig ra h a m  
charge  of the  com m ittee  on advertis ing
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THE MINORITY
By FREDERICK TREVOR HILL
Author of “ The Case and Exceptions," etc.
L,
STOP, WOMAN!
AND CONSIDER 
THE ALL- 
IMPORTANT FACT
(Copyright. 1902, by Fred trick  A. Btoke« A  Co.)
SYNOPSIS.
C H A P T E R  I.—The fac to ry  of K«*n- 
rm rd’s  Sons, on the Hudson, lind p.i^s-d 
from  one g enera tion  to anotln  r. Tills 
s to ry  lies to deal w ith the tim e when 
Jo h n  K ennard , grandson, w as m an­
ag e r; he w as fam iliar wit lithe business 
and  knew  personally  hundreds of em ­
ployes and most of th eir fam ilies. His 
deep In terest in th e ir  w elfare, which 
w er reciprocal, w as one of the  main 
causes of the  success of tin* factory. is 
v isited  by a stranger.
C H A P II.—J dm K ennard seek s re ­
sp ite  fre m his trdii otis du ties by v isit-
lugr the quiet retre at of tin* Tin spian
club, wh ere he mee ts some friend s nnd
a lso  b(*ei»im*R n •qua lilted w ith  J isliiin
H arlan , presid nt t f the  M illing Corn-
panics, nnd “lots o th in g s  in o ther
com pnni ‘S.”
old frit 
with which 
the labor
Kf’S .o ’ '
CHAP. III.—Mr. and Mrs. Parsons in­
vite Kennard to a dinner party, where 
he again meets Mr. Harlan and his 
•harm ing daughter.
CHAP. IV.—The nfllce of Trundell,
Croyden & Co., on Wall street. Is made 
headquarters for the forming oT a syn­
dicate of nil the large factories, and 
Joshua Harlan Is expected to Interest 
John K ennard's Sons in the scheme.
CHAP. V.—Mr. Harlan is followed
home by Peter McMnnnls, an 
who wishes to borrow money 
to further his interests In 
unions.
CHAP. VI .—'The H arlans, Parsons,
Croydetti, Kenn.i I and other acquaint­
ances meet at tin rnces, In which Mr. 
Croyden Is an active participant. Mr. 
Kennard extends an Invitation to visit 
his factory.
CHAP. VII.—Pressing business prevent­
ed Mr. Harlan from visiting tie* factory 
with his daughi• r. but she • • P; and
has an exciting time She makes critical 
examination of machinery, but nearly 
loses her life from a burst 1 
valve; Kennard and others 
•usly Injured.
CHAP. V III.—Kennard Is Informed by 
Mr. Harlan of the Ilarkness Co. com­
bine, or syndicate. Is Invited to merge, 
but for various reasons respectfully de­
clines. l ie  again Invites Mr. Harlan to 
visit his factory.
CHAP. IX.—Mr. Harlan Is puzzled to 
know what kind <>f m m  this Kennard is. 
anyway. He had failed to Induce Ken- 
nurd to Join the syndicate of factories, 
nevertheless he must overcome tills oppo­
sition. Is  again visited by his friend Me- 
Marinis, who hands him a “roll" and in­
forms him of Ills success in obtaining 
pfllee and Incidentally of his having once 
been turned down by Kennard.
CHAP. X.—Kennard hastens to fill din­
ner engagement at Mrs. Parsons’. Has 
mishap, but is picked up on the way by 
female friend in disguise, who, on a pre­
vious occasion, had proven herself tlie 
possessor of “some horse sense." Meets 
a form er New York friend. Mr. Dave 
Maddox, recently In from California.
CHAP. XI.—Kennard and Maddox have 
t  reminiscent chat while waiting for the 
Parsons dinner to be announced.
CHAP. X II.—It was n Jocose crowd that 
•at at the table of Mrs. Parsons. While 
' ‘twos-lng" was prevalent for awhile, 
team phllonena proved the greatest a t ­
traction. Kennard receives Important 
telegram, which breaks up hls holiday.
CHAP. X III.—Kennard becomes petu­
lant and irritated  to the point of disgust. 
Had business at the office of “department 
of public utilities and factory Inspector." 
where he receives rebuffs and insult. 
Was "in fine form" a fte r  returning to 
factory, but makes some changes in em­
ployes.
1 CHAP. XIV.—Prior McMnnnls, flcle- 
fa te-at-large of the labor union, believed 
the time had arrived for him to get oven 
with John Kennard. Called on Vice 
President Harlan for Information, but 
th a t gentleman made It so hot for Mc- 
Mannls that he was glad to retire.
CHAP. XV.—The senior partner of 
Trundell, Croyden A Co. shows deep In­
terest In the value of stock of the Mill­
ing Company, and who owns It. Re­
solves call from MrMannls, who had been 
sent there by Harlan. McMannls learns 
that Kennard bad not yet joined the syn­
d icate
CHAP. XVI.—MrMannls addresses la­
bor meeting and a ho! time develops. 
Tries to appoint committee to Interview 
John Kennard In regard to the manner 
In which he conducts hls business. They 
All decline the honor, so McMannls agrees 
to act In that capacity. The Interview 
was not thoroughly harmonious.
CHAP. XVII.—Have Maddox visits 
Kennard and learns Hint a strike had 
taken place at the factory, how he had 
ended It. that he was disgusted and 
thought of selling out to the syndicate.
CHAP. X V III.—Kennard remained tm- 
•usually late at the factory pondering 
over the propositions made to him by 
Mr. Harlan. Caught Culver, one of bis 
trusted  employes. In nn act of treachery, 
and gave him a good trouncing.
CHAP. XIX.—Kennard, weary In mind 
and generally disgusted, wends his way 
down Fifth  ave and unconsciously 
drops Into a place of worship—meets 
Miss Leslie Harlan.
CHAP. XX.—Preliminary meeting for 
the forming of the ilarkness syndicate— 
the firm of John Kcnnard's bens com­
m and great respect—the unlucky number 
of IS—Trundell reminds Maddux of a Coyote.
CHAP. XXI -Parsons Is astonished at 
the inconsistency of Kennard In joining 
the trusts  Keni.ard keenly appreciates 
the advantages from an ouomle.il point 
Of view He meets M iss flaH in  afte r her 
long absence In foreign lands. Croyden 
elected a director
CHAP. XXII -Harmony no longer pre­
vails In the boar.l of Confederate.! Mn- 
ehtno Companies Kennard and Croyden 
clash. Cro> den disei- d to the board 
the result of some p iu a te  investigations 
he had made on behalf of the corpora­
tion.
CHAP. X X III 
tern nerds rest,
Co's ami leaves i 
re. agnized by I 
•'Guardian.'*
tenoral question lo  a pnrllctil.tr. I 
. id not inlendetl to  ra ise  n new Is­
sue. but since yon will not lis ten  to 
argum ent you slutll listen  to fa r ts ,  let 
the consequences lie w h at they m ay. 
Gentlem en. 1 wns called upon a  few 
nigh ts ago and m ade the rec ip ien t of 
a confidence—a confidence which I did 
not inv ite  nor agree to respect, bu t 
which I hoped It would he unnecessary  
lor me to disclose. I was told by a 
m em ber of th is  hoard th a t  I need not 
be concerned about th is  proposed re ­
duction In wages, because It w as not 
Intended to  he perm anent. Its  p u r­
pose was to affect the  local m ark e t 
for the  sh a res  by sp read ing  ru m o rs  of 
in im pend ing  strik e . If a  s tr ik e  w as 
actually  begun, so m uch the b e tte r  for 
the  plan. I was assured  th a t  the  m o­
m ent th is  was accom plished, w ages 
would Im m ediately  be restored  to  th e  
old level. My in fo rm an t Went fu rth e r. 
He told me th a t those m ost in te res ted  
w anted th is  tiling  to  go th rough  rap id ­
ly and quietly , and in tim a ted  th a t  if I 
allowed it  to do so, 1 could p u t th ro u g h  
w hatever p lan  I deemed best fo r re ­
im bursing  the employes. The g e n tle ­
m an was even pfilite enough to  in ­
vite me lo  lie one of the  in sid e rs  fo r 
whose benefit th is  plan wns in au g u ­
ral ed."
"Name h im !” challenged Croyden. 
w ith  a  m ean ing  smile.
F o r a m om ent K ennard  hesita ted . 
He saw  th e  cunn ing  p urpose  in Croy- 
den 's  brain . B u t all is fa ir  iu love and  
war.
"M r. Jo sh u a  H a rla n ,” he replied, 
firm ly.
Mr. T rundell g lared  a n g rily  a t  Mr. 
H arlan , and  m u tte red  an  oa th  which 
tu rn e d  in to  an  uneasy  laugh as  K en- 
nnrd  began speak ing  agnin.
“ I had hoped,” lie continued , “ th a t  
my recep tio n  of th e  confidence would 
resu lt  in ttie ab an d o n m en t of th e  
schem e, hut I now know its  advocates 
m isunderstood  m y d isinc lina tion  to 
force a  scandal. If th e re  is any  one 
h e re  w ho w as not cognizant of th is  
p lan  and  purpose, he is now advised 
of it."
K ennard  paused  nnd studied  th e  
fa re s  before him.
“ T hey say ,” he w en t on, speak ing  
slow ly and ea rn es tly , " th e y  say th a t  
m an lias been seek in g  for ages and 
ages to  rid  him self of his conscience, 
and th a t  he lias a t las t succeeded by  
m erging  his ind iv idual responsib ility  
in th e  law -created  co rporation , w hich 
b o as ts  n e ith e r soul n o r conscience. I 
deny it. E very  m an who votes fo r th is  
reso lu tion  to-day  will find he has not 
stilled  his conscience. B ut if th is  does 
not re s tra in  him  in view of th e  profits 
w hich th e  schem e prom ises, and  he 
s till  th in k s  It can bo successfu lly  c a r­
ried th rough , I am  here  to d isabuse 
h is  m ind of any such idea. 1 shall 
cease to  he a m em ber of th is  board 
the m om ent Ibis reso lu tio n  Is passed, 
and  tHo secre t of my res ig n a tio n  shall 
be an  open one.”
"W L a t!"  roared  T rundell. “Bo you
th re a te n  to  be tray  the p riv a te  business 
•if th is  com pany?”
"No, s ir! B ut th e  secre t schem es of 
th a t  d irec to r?—Y es!”
He poin ted  s tra ig h t  a t  T rundell as 
he spoke.
"Y ou’re  a silly  chuck lehead ,” m u t­
tered  T rundell, "an d  a dam ned liar,
i T h a t  in  address*
| itig M rs. l ’inlt- 
| hum  you a re  eon- 
fid in gy o u r  p riv a te  
ills to  a  w o m an —• 'v
a  w om an w hose e x p e ri­
ence w i th  w om en 's 
d iseases covers n  g ro n t 
m any  y ea rs .
You can  ta lk  free ly  
to n  w om an w h en  i t  is 
re v o ltin g  to  r e la te  
y o u r p r iv a te  t ro u ­
bles to  a  m a n — 
besides a  m an 
does n o t  u n d e r ­
s ta n d —sim p ly  b e­
cause h e  is a  m an
M a n y  w om en 
su ffe r in  s ilen ce  nnd d r if t  a lo n g  from  
bad to  w orse, k n o w in g  fu ll  w ell th a t  
th ey  o u g h t  to  h av e  im m ed ia te  assist' 
m ice, b u t  a n n tu ra l  m odesty  im pels 
th em  to  sh r in k  from  ex p o sin g  th e m ­
selves to  th e  q u estio n s  an d  p ro b ab ly  
e x a m in a tio n s  of even th e i r  fam ily  
ph y sic ian . I t  is u n n ecessary . W ith o u t 
m oney o r  p rice  you can  co n su lt a wo­
m an w hose  know ledge  fro m  a c tu a l  ex­
perience  Is g rea t.
M rs .  P l n k h a m ’s . s t a n d in g  In v i t a t i o n .
W om en su ffe rin g  fro m  a n y  fo rm  of 
fem ale  w eak n ess  a re  in v ited  to  p ro m p tly  
co m m u n ica te  w ith  Mrs. P in k h n m , u t  
L y n n , M ass. A ll le t te r s  a re  received , 
opened, re a d  an d  an sw ered  b y  w om en  
only . A w o m an  can f re e ly  ta lk  o f  h e r  
p r iv a te  illn e ss  to  a  w o m a n ; th u s  has  
been e s ta b lish e d  th e  e te rn a l  confidence 
b e tw een  M rs I’lnkluun niul th e  w om en 
o f A m erica  w h ich  h a s  n e v e r  been  
b ro k en . O u t o f  th e  v a s t  volum e o f 
ex p e rien ce  w hich  she Inis to d ra w  from , 
i t  is m ore  th a n  possible t h a t  she  h as  
g a in ed  th e  very  k n o w led g e  th a t  w ill 
h e lp  y o u r  case. S he a sk s  n o th in g  iu 
re tu rn  e x c ep t y o u r good-w ill, a n d  h e r 
advice lias re lieved  th o u sa n d s . S u re ly  
a n y  w om an , r ich  o r  poor, is v e ry  foolish 
if she does n o t  ta k e  a d v a n ta g e  of th is  
g en e ro u s  o ffe r of a ssis tan ce .
i f  you a re  ill, d o n 't  h e s ita te  to  g e t  a 
b o ttle  of L yd ia  E . I 'in lt h u m 's  V eg etab le  
Compound a t once, und  w rite  M rs. I’inlc- 
hum , I .Min. M ass., fo r  sp ecia l advice.
W lirn a m edicine h as  b een  successfu l 
iu re s to rin g  to  h e a lth  so m an y  w om en, 
you ca n n o t w ell say , w ith o u t  t ry in g  it, 
“  I  do n o t  be lieve  i t  w ill h e lp  m e.”
-Kennard's n en
M a d d o x . Is
CHAP. X X IV —Ciilvi*r. thp traitor,calls on Kennard and n itoniHhlng
revclatin M ss lia rl an-- Mad- |
■ culls. K* .man 1 reeciv,ps ln\ Ha­
tion fi i 
ity bull.
n Leslie llu rlur\ lo a tu nd char- j
CHAP. XXV - Kemm rd discin e rs  of- 1
f outsiders to siD W Seed s of dlri-
cord irirlong his einplii i to rob -him in (me way and amother. He writes I
ftcorchlmH letter to l.t she lb irlan iv- !
) " I
und ass,
id recovers h it  
:t ulilng mail •• yi- by Vvuyluying j
CHAP. XX VI A movi limit among
recto rs to adopt a ten per cent, cut
w a g e s  w h s  m i ( by a  sp leech from Iv
nurd, denouncing it in vigorous t u t
l ie  discloses the Objects of a confident
Visit he had received fit,mi Mr iiurlu
called a liar by Mr Truind» !1. The iv
lution to cut wages cun icd.
C H A P T E R  X X V I.—C ontinued.
*'I m ove, Mr. C hairm an , th a t  the 
g e n tle m a n  be g iven  leave lo  p r iu t  his 
re m a rk s ,” said  -Mr. H arlan .
"A t h ls  ow n expense," added B u rli­
ness.
"Q u e s tio n !” exclaim ed a figure- 
bead .
K e n n a rd  stood by his chair, h is  face 
Hushing a n g rily , and  h is eyes fixed 
s te a d ily  on  Mr. H arlan 's . Suddenly  lie 
tu rn e d  to  Maddox.
"M ay 1 couinue, Mr. C h a irm an ?"  he 
asked .
"O h, s i t  dow n, K en n ard ! Y ou're 
m ak in g  a  fool of yo u rse lf,"  in te rp o sed  
T ru n d e ll. "W ho  do you sujqjose Is go­
in g  to  ch an g e  h is vote for a li th is  
ta lk y - ta lk ?  Lion't you th in k  we know 
w h a t w e 're  a b o u t?  I ’m s ick  und tired  
o l  th is  fo lly ."
"V ery  well, s i r ! ”
K e n n a rd 's  voice ra n g  o u t loud and  
clear, and his eyes Hashed a  challenge.
"V ery  well, Mr. T ru n d e ll. W e w ill 
pu ss  from  lolJy lo  w isdom —from  a
too ."
“ I ’ll le t  o th e rs  judge betw een us, Mr. 
T ru n d e ll, if you force m e.”
T ru n d ell h a lf  rose from  his chair. 
F o r  an  in s ta n t it seem ed as though  
he In tended to s tr ik e  K ennard , and  
Baldw in , one of th e  financial figure­
heads, h astened  to  Interpose,
"N ow , Mr. K en n ard ,"  he began, 
so o th ing ly , "c a n 't  we com prom ise th is  
th in g ?  You d o n 't  w an t lo ru in  the 
com pany  in w hich y o u 're  a  heavy 
sto ck h o ld er.”
T ru n d ell m u tte red  an o a th  a t the  
peacem aker, upon whom  K ennard  
tu rn ed  w ith  tile  fierceness of ex asp era­
tion.
"1  d o n 't  p ropose to ru in  it, s ir! 
N e ith e r do I propose to let it ru in  any 
one else. You consent to cu t down 
w ages in th ese  factories, lo  force the 
ab andonm ent of work, to  d eprive h u n ­
d reds of th e ir  daily  liv ing  in o rd er to 
m ake  a  tu rn  on the exchange; you 
co un tenance  p laying  w ith  m a tte rs  
"'r i c h  affect tlie  lives of m en, wom en 
and ch ild ren , and  im peril tilings you 
ire  incom peten t to u n d e rs tan d , and  
vet you have th e  im pertinence  to ta lk  
to me ab o u t com prom ise! I give you 
notice hero and now, th a t  i 'l l  tigh t 
you w ith  every vestige of my s tre n g th  
mid every d o lla r  in my pocket, and  if 
ih e re 's  a  vacan t p illory an yw here  in 
Hie world i'll till it w ith  your persons! 
So m uch for com prom ise. Now vote. 
If you d a re !”
K ennurd  sank  hack Into his ch a ir, 
and Maddox, h u rry in g  forw ard, placed 
Ilia a rm  Shout th e  drooping figure of 
his friend . Bui K ennard  recovered 
hiiusi'lt alm ost im m ediately  ami re ­
sum ed his place ai the head of the 
table. Mr. T rundell followed every 
m ovem ent, never tak in g  his eyes off 
K cn n ard 's  fare. Even wlu-n Croyden 
w hispered in his e a r  he did not tu rn  
his head. Two m inutes, th re e  m ln- 
iin s of absolu te  silem  e in tervened , and 
■’till Mr. T rundell seem ed absorbed In 
'b o u g h t. Suddenly lie s tra ig h ten ed  
h im self in  his c h a ir  and shot a search ­
ing g lance ai th e  figure-heads.
“Q u estio n !” he snapped, m enacingly. 
Then th e  reso lu tion  was prom ptly  
voted on, and  ca rried  by a m ajo rity  of 
seven to  six.
Mr. T ru n d e ll ap p rec iated  h is  t r i ­
um ph. but w asted  no tim e in seif-con­
g ratu latio n . He in s ta n tly  telephoned 
to Mr. M cM annls a t th e  office of th e  
“G u ard ian .”
C H A PT ER  XX VII.
Mr. T ru n d ell placed a  m arked  copy 
of the " G u a rd ia n ” on his p a rtn e r 's  
desk, and  sa t  down beside him  to 
w atch Its effect. The b lue-penciled 
passage read  as  follows:
TH IS  D IRECTO R COULDN'T DI­
RECT.
8 0  H E  WAS DIRECTED 
TO TH E REAR.
"GRANDSON JOHN KENNARD"
QUITS T IIE  CONFEDERATED -MA­
CHINE COMPANIES AMID MIN­
GLED EMOTIONS.
"IT you are  not th e  m ost— "  began 
Mr. Trundell. " I ’pon my word I never 
know  w hat y o u 're  going to  th in k . If 
it w asn 't th a t you h it  m ore often  than  
you m iss. I 'd  say  you ta lked  just to  be 
con tra ry . H ow ever, we w ant to  he un ­
der the  tre e  when a n y th in g 's  shaken  
out. So you’d b e tte r  go to  th e  hoard 
yourself th is  m orn ing , you c ro a k e r!"
But C ornelius Croyden w as rig h t 
onee m ore. T he C onfederated  stock  
opened with a ten -p o in t drop, Imt It 
rallied  Im m ediately, and  w ent no low­
er nil th a t  day.
Even when th e  s tr ik e  n reu rred , the  
resu lt was d isappo in ting . Not a forge 
was lighted  and  no t a wheel tu rned  
a fte r  the  reduc tion  of w ages was a n ­
nounced, and yet a t th e  end of th ree  
weeks, w ith n o th in g  b u t discouraging  
news, the  stock  n o t only  con tinued  
steady , hut gave ind lca tlo fts  of rising  
every tim e th e re  w as th e  slig h te s t a t ­
tem pt a t pu rchasing .
"Som ebody’s su p p o rtin g  Ihc stuff," 
rem arked  Croyden. as he ran  th e  tape 
th rough  hls fingers one m orning .
" T h a t’s p lain . I should  th in k ,” 
snapped T rundell. "W o n d er If i t's  th a t  
crank  K en n ard ?  H e 's  ju s t fool 
enough."
“ I th o u g h t of him  w hen H olcom b 
bought on th e  first d ro p .” answ ered  
Croyden. “1 was w a itin g  for th e  th in g
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"W ell, th a t  discounts any s to ry  K en­
nard w ants lo sp ring , d o esn 't i t? ” 
queried (h e  la tter .
Croyden nodded.
" 1U» all r ig h t, I suppose,” he a n ­
sw ered doiitu in iiy . "W ho w rote i i? “ 
“ Mi Manilla, I suppose. At least, 1 
gave him th e  cues. F ru ity  sm a rtly  
pat. isn 't itY”
“ So-so.”
"Ii s ilp -iop . if  the  s tock  doesn 't ' 
lake a Hunble th is a. m., I 'm  m igh tily  j 
h Istaken. Mind we re on  hand, Neil, 1 
to  plek up th e  h its .”
"I dnn'i believe It’ll sag m uch on ue-
Croy 
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u l oi funny und fiippunl and in- 
I. 1 c a n 't  tell you exactly  why, 
isn 't th e  kind  ol' th in g  th a t reall) 
ens the  Street. It sounds like 
of o th e r  Hiiugs I 'v e  mud. I t'll 
K ennurd mad and  il m ay shut 
ip. bin i don 't believe It'll m ake 
h lo sell. We ll have to  have a 
H ik e  for th a t.”
lo go down ten  p o in ts  m ore w hen— 
bang w ent H olcom b in to  th e  crowd 
and bought e v e ry th in g  in sigh t. Now 
we s tan d  and w atch  each  o th e r  like 
haw ks, but th ere 's  no  m oney in  it. Do 
you suppose K e n n a rd  is w o rk in g  for 
o n tro l?"
"G rea t Scott, I hope so !” m u tte red  
Mr. Trundell. “ If h e  on ly  w orks  long 
nough, we'll w rin g  h is  s illy  neck  for 
him  before m any  m oons.”
Neil Croyden looked a t h is  p a rtn e r  
for a m om ent th ro u g h  h a lf-d o se d  eyes.
"Y ou’re  su re  w e 've go t contro l, 
D ick?”
"Of course. Do you th in k  I 'd  play 
th e  hand th is  w ay if 1 w a sn 't?  You’ve 
been dancing  loo m uch la te ly , I guess, 
o r  you w ouldn 't ask  such fool ques­
tions. I tho u g h t you understood  the 
game. T h is com pany’s m ak in g  a  big 
pile of m oney nnd can  m ak e  more. 
T here 's  a  lo t of s to ck  a ro u n d  som e­
w here. which can  he sh ak en  o u t and 
ga th e red  in. so o n er o r  la te r. In one 
way o r  an o th er. I f  we co rra l enough 
of it, we can reo rg an ize  and  m ake  th e  
heaviest rake-off w e’ve done since—” 
“ W h a t's  th e  use of go ing  over th a t,  
D ick? Do you suppose I ’ve been asleep 
all th e  tim e?"
"W h a t m akes you ask  such silly  
questions, th e n ? ”
“ About th e  co n tro l?  I m erely  w on­
dered if you wore dead su re  of it.” 
"Y ou m ust th in k  I'm  losing  m y grip. 
You know  w hat we h ave; I la rk n ess  
know s who m ade him  p res id e n t and 
who'll keep  him  rocked  up; I 've  got 
th e  cu sto m ers’ prox ies, and  H arlan  
can account f ir th e  r e s t .”
“T hen he m ust have bough t it  early  
in th e  y e a r.”
"H e did .”
"W here did he get th e  m oney?" 
“ Dam ned if I know .”
"Y ou'd b e lte r  m ake  su re  i t ’s in his 
paw and paid for, Dick. T h e re  have 
been some funny ru m o rs  ab o u t th a t 
M illing Com panies of h ls  la te ly , and 
th e  s tock  is as w eak as  a  c a t.”
" I 'm . I ’ll ask  him  ab o u t it  to-day. 
Of course  th e re ’s no use ta k in g  r isk s ."
Mr. T rundell did ask  a b o u t it, and 
the in fo rm ation  w as m ost sa tisfac to ry . 
Had he heard  a  c o n v e rsa tio n  which 
occurred about th e  sam e tim e  betw een 
Maddox and K en n ard , he would have 
been m ore th an  satisfied , for in It K en­
nard  announced h is a cq u is itio n  of 
s tock  on th e  first b rea k  in  th e  m ar­
ket. and h ls firm  d e te rm in a tio n  to  try  
for control.
"T h en  why on e a r th  h a v e n 't  you 
published th e  fac ts  abou t th e  lust 
m ee tin g ?"  ob jected  M addox. "You 
certa in ly  in tended  doing  so a t  the  
tim e .”
“C ircum stances a lte r  cases, Dave. 
T rundell p rin ted  h is s to ry  first, which 
would have m ade m ine a n  e x p lan a tio n  
ra th e r  th an  an  in d ic tm en t. T h en , on 
second th o u g h ts . 1 concluded an y  such 
s ta te m e n t would ra ise  th e  price of 
stock and  no t low er it. I am  qu ite  
w illing to have th em  low er It for me, if 
they  w ill," in- added, sm iling ly , “ but 
alm ost every one w ho 's  in te res ted  
knows of th is  lig h t now, an d  th e re ’s 
hard ly  nny s tock  on  th e  m ark e t. How­
ever, if ihere  was, I 've  bough t about 
all l can carry , and  p e rh ap s  a  l it tle  
m ore tb an 's  abso lu te ly  sa fe .”
"Y ou've m ade a big m is tak e , Jack .
I tell you the com plete exposure  of th is  
conspiracy will b rin g  you th e  vote  of 
every honest s to ck h o ld e r.”
"P erh ap s, hut th ere  a re  n u t enough
of them . I'm  inclined to  th in k  th is
gam e's been p lanned  too fu r ah ead  for 
us, old man. To-day we re a good 
many shares sh o rt of con tro l, and  1 
don t believe th e re 's  an  unpledged vote 
on Hie hooks.”
"W h a t!  Do you m ean to  say you 've 
given up tlie light, J a c k ? ”
"No, and I shall no t, u u til i t ’s  over. 
But I'm  mx hopeful—"
"Y ou're overw orked, th a t 's  w h a t's  
th e  m a tte r .”
"I wish It were th e  on ly  th in g . But 
I 've canvassed  th e  field p re tty  th o r­
oughly for the  past m o n th . At first 
1 tho u g h t the o u tside  in te re s t  was : 
considerable. But Mr. H arlan  has  be­
come a fa r  larger ow ner th an  he was 
A good m any sm all ho ld ings have 
been [raced in to  his ham ls. I 'm  afra id  
the balance ol pow er Is secured. 
T hey 've got a good th in g  and  th ey 're  
p rep a rin g  to  squeeze us out. 
have been m ore ih au  decent, 
s ta u t, DauviUe P a rso n s  bought w hen 
I couldn 't buy auy m ore, und pu t h is  
sh ares  absolu tely  a t m y control. B ut 
th e  books close in  ten  days, and  I'm  
afra id  w e ll hud w e've got th e  sm all 
eud in th e  d raw .”
M addox gazed anx iously  a t th e  tired , 
carew orn  face.
"H ow  m uch d ifference will it m ake 
to  you. old m an?"
" If  they  win nnd can m ake m e Bell, 
th ey  clean  the deck."
“ W hat! You h av en 't gone as deep 
as th a t? "
K ennard  nodded.
" I 'v e  'borrow ed o u t,’ a s  they  say. 
And I've  been un d er heavy  expenses 
of la te , you know ," he added.
"I know y o u 're  a Q uixotic c ra n k !"  
exclaim ed M addox, im p atien tly , as he 
glanced a round  th e  sm all hall bed­
room  in w hich they  w ere talk ing . 
"How long have you been in th is  hole- 
in -th e-w all, anyw ay?"
"Long enough to  save som e m oney, 
nnd every  penny coun ts in th is  fight, 
D ave."
"I th in k  you overdo i t."
‘‘Possib ly , hut It's  good tra in in g  in 
case we lose."
"You m ean—"
“ I m oan I'm  ru ined , old m an, if we 
fall a t  the  election. I du n 't th in k  th e  
h anks would carry  me six  m onths 
longer, even II the price of th e  stock  
k e p t up, which it w on 't. T rundell 
will flood the m ark e t w ith  sh a re s  a fte r  
th e  election nnd cntch m ine on the 
fall. B ut w h a t’s th e  use of being dole­
ful? W e’ve done all we can , and m ig h t 
as well s it  down and w ait."
M addox shook his head.
"W e h av en 't done all we can ,” he 
Insisted, "u n til the  s to ry  of th a t  m eet­
ing has been told. You c a n 't  ca lcu late  
th e  effect of public opin ion . Told in 
th e  r ig h t way, th a t  s to ry  would be 
m ore th a n  likely to  change som e vote, 
nnd I believe th e  papers would raise  
such a  row th a t  m ore th a n  one m an 
would h esita te  to su p p o rt those fel­
lows. I'm going to  send fo r  Boh F e r­
ris. of th e  'R eco rd '—”
'No. Dave, th e re 's  no use fighting 
your b a ttles  in th e  new spapers, o r 
w ashing  yo u r d ir ty  line in public .”
'N ot un less llie pu b lic 's  In terested . 
But I tell you th ey  w ould he in te re s t­
ed in th is  case. It m u st be tried , any­
w ay.”
" I t 's  useless, Dave, nnd  I—well, I 
don 't like to fight th a t  way. I ’d have 
to accuse th o se  people of being ro b ­
bers and  w reckers an d —”
Maddox sta red  a t  th e  sp eak e r in  a s ­
to n ish m en t.
"W ell, a re n 't  th e y ? ” he gasped. " I t  
s tr ik es  me you d id n 't  m ince w ords 
m uch w hen las t you m et.”
"Yes, b u t—•”
K ennard  paused in ev id en t efuifu­
sion and  M addox laughed.
"O ut w ith it, Jack , old m an ,"  he ex­
claim ed; “you 're  th e  poorest l ia r  I 
th in k  1 ever h eard . Give us your real 
reason .”
K ennard  did not an sw er fo r a  m o­
m ent. T hen he looked s tra ig h t  in to  
Dave’s eyes.
" I  c an ’t do it  because—” th en  he 
stopped sh o rt and  added quickly—"be­
cause I've been Mr. H a r la n 's  guest and 
—and he's been mine. D o n 't you un- 
d e rtsa n d ? ”
M addox th o u g h t he understood. The 
Inquiry "M iss H a rla n ? "  rose to his 
lips, hu t he checked it  and  m erely 
shrugged his sh o u lders a s  he a n ­
sw ered:
“All rig h t, Jack . But tf som eth ing  
should happen to  leak  ou t th ro u g h  
some hole o r a n o th e r, I s ti ll  have fa ith  
enough in hum an  n a tu re  to  believe— ” 
K ennard  laid  his hand  on th e  sp eak ­
e r's  sh ou lder and  reg ard ed  him  s te a d ­
ily.
" I t  m u stn ’t leak  out, Dave—it 
m u stn 't  leak out a t  a ll .”
T hen  Maddox felt su re  he u n d e r­
stood, and tak in g  K e n n a rd 's  hand in 
his. shook it firmly.
"A ll rig h t, old m an ,"  he answ ered , 
ea rn es tly , " 'feu  leak s ,’ ns th e  hoys 
say ."
W hen M addox called a t  th e  office of 
the Confederated  C om panies and asked 
perm ission  to  look o v er th e  l is t  of 
s tockho lders, the  fac t w as im m ed ia te ­
ly rep o rted  to Mr. T ru n d ell, who re ­
ceived th e  in fo rm a tio n  w ith  ev iden t 
sa tisfac tion .
"C o u n tin g  noses, a re  th ey ?"  he 
laughed. "M uch good m ay it  do ’em. 
The nam es on the books w o n 't m ean 
a n y th in g  tji them . T h ey 'll never d is­
cover an y th in g ."
B ut M addox did discover som eth ing . 
He noticed  th a t a large block of stock  
had la te ly  been tra n sfe rred  by Jo sh u a  
H arlan  to  his d au g h te r, Leslie.
I t  w as not, how ever, u n til  he had 
th o u g h t o v er tills  for a  n ig h t, th a t  
he called  upon Mrs. D anville  P arsons 
and  told h e r ev e ry th in g  he knew , and 
som e of th e  th in g s  he suspected , about 
Jo h n  K en n ard , the  C onfederated  Com­
panies, and  o th ers .
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nerve you w ith  e v e ry th in g  in  o u r line  
ev ery  d a y , or w h en ev er you w ish  it. 
A postal c a rd , telephone  o rd er, o r m ail 
w ill be a tten d ed  to a to n e e .
T E L E P H O N E  Jo-11
C .E .  R IS IN G
Rockland, M aine.
D eW itt
DeWItt Is the name to look for when 
you eo to buy Witch Hazel Salve. 
DeWitt’s Witch Hazel Salve is the 
original an d  only genuine. In fact 
DeWitt’sla the only Witch Hazel Salve 
that Is made from the unadulterated
W it c h - H a z e l
All others are counterfeits—base Imi­
tations, cheap and worthless—even 
dangerous. DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo 
Is a specific for Piles: Blind. Bleeding,
Itching and Protruding Plies. AlsoCuts,
Burns. Bruises, Sprains. Lacerations. 
Contusions. Boils. Carbuncles. Eczema,
Tetter. Salt Rheum, and ali other Skin 
Diseases.
SALVE
I’H E PA llLl) DT
E.C . DeWitt {  Co., Chicago
(To be continued).
HAY FEVER FOR 27 YEARS-
Well Known New England Woman Cured 
of Hay Fever—Curet W as Lasting.
T he  th ousands of d iscouraged  people 
who d read  the approach  of sum m er 
because they  have hay  fev e r and  c an ­
not find an y  relief from  it, w ill read 
w ith In te res t and  g ra titu d e  th e  follow­
ing s ta te m e n t from  H elen S. W illiam s 
of M ansfield, M ass.
“ F o r 1*7 y ears, from  th e  m o n th  of 
A ugust un til heavy frost, I h ave  been 
a filleted w ith  hay  fever, g row ing  worse 
and  w orse each  yeur, un til of la te  years 
1 w as unable  to u lte iid  to nty work 
d u rin g  th a t  period.
“L as t sum m er I fo rtu n a te ly  gave 
H yoniei a  tria l, and  1 am  h appy  to say 
th a t  it en tire ly  cured  me, an d  1 have 
had no occurrence of the d isease  since”
T h is  le t te r  Is only one of m any  th a t  
have come to the p ro p rie to rs  of H yo­
niei, and  the resu lts  follow ing th is  
t re a tm e n t h ave  been so rem ark ab le  
th a t  it is proposed u t the an n u a l con­
vention  of h ay  fever su ffe rers to rec ­
om m end Hyoniei.
b y  b rea th in g  the germ -k illin g  and 1 
healing  b a lsam s of Hyoniei, anyone 
can  h ave  a t  a n y  m om ent of the dav. 
e ith e r in th e ir  hom e or otilce, a  ell- I 
m ate  like th a t  of the  W hite  Muun- | 
tains.
T he com plete outfit costs  bu t $1. 
e x tra  bo ttles  50 cents. W. l i .  K it Hedge : 
and  C. H. Pend leton  ag ree  to  refund j 
tlie m oney to  an y  h ay  fev e r sufferer 
who uses H yoniei w ith o u t benefit.
F o r  s a le  Dy W in. H . K l t t r e d g e .
Don't Be M iserab le
. . .  BUT WEAR A ■ . .
SMITHSONIAN TRUSS
<[ H o ld s  in a n y  p o sitio n .
P e rfec tly  re liab le .
*[ E a s ily  p u t on.
II Is  a n a to m ic a lly  co rrec t,
I t  (fives the  b es tire su lts ,
<j W h y  suffer w hen it  is ju s t  as easy 
to en jo y  life ?
Tlie S m ith so n ia n  T ru ss  cun be d e ­
p ended  upon iu  e v e ry  p a rticu la r ,
C. H. M O O R  &;co.
322 Main Street, Rockland
Something for 
Nothing
M y ad v ice  on a ll m u tte rs  ot in ­
te rio r  deco ra tio n  is ab so lu te ly  
F U F F .
M y ex p e rien ce  m u st be w orth  
so m eth in g  to you.
I f  we d o n ’ffitgree on prices we 
u re  s ti ll  friends.
New Importation English and 
German papers arrived this week,
EDWIN H. CRIE
INTERIOR DECORATOR
U L O V E lt BLOCK 
Telephones 245-4, 42-3
= D R S ~
F, A, Si J, A.
S P E C I A L I S T S
in th e  T rea tm e n t and  C ure of 
N ervous and  Chronic 
D iseases.
34- T E M P L E  P L A C E
BOSTON, M ASS.
Loup established and successful prac­
tice. Proved professional skill and abil­
ity. Expert and honest treatment. High]stanuard of **.......... •• *
fair charges, 
absolutely frei
All patients who call or write receive'" 
personal attention. Dr. Greene is the 
well known Medical Lecturer ami pro--  
nrietor of the great family medicine,"' 
l>r. Greene’s Norvura lfiood and Nerve Remedy.
booklet, descriptive of Dr. Greene’s 
methods, remedies ami treatment, will 
Le mailed free on application.
Dr. J. A. RICHAN
D E N T IS T
375 MAIN ST. UP-STAIRS
O pp. \V. O. H ew ett Co.’,
ROCKLAND
Dr. T. E. TIBBETTS,
D E N T IS T .
Tor. M am  aud W inter t i t * . ,  Rockland.
For Sale
T H O  M A S T O N
T he G. 1. Robinson D ru e  Com pany 
a re  local a g e n ts  for H yoniei, n a tu re 's  
own cure, w ithou t sto m ach  d ru fs in g s  
for a ll c a ta r rh a l  troubles.
People j T hey g u a r a n t e e  t u refu n d  th e  m oney 
1-o r in - 1 )n an y  in stan ce  w here it  does not give 
satisfac tio n .
Sick headache resu lts  from  a  d 'serd - 
ered condition of tne sto m ach  and  ts 
quickly cured  by C h am b erla in 's  Stom- 
ac,t and  L iver T ab  ula, for Rule by W. 
H. K lttred g e  an d  C U. F e n d 'c lo n
I i i  R o o k p o r t ,  M e .
| A house located on A m sb u ry  h ill , 
O v e rlo o k in g  H ockport h a rb o r. The 
view is. very  b e au tifu l. A la rg e  two 
s to ry  house, w ith  s la te  roof, pa in ted  
w hite, g reen  b linds, h as  w ide p iazza on 
the front. H ouse co n ta in s  e leven  large  
| 1001ns. Large lot o f lan d , w ith  ap p le  
| and  sh ad e  trees. F le e tr ie  ca rs  pass the 
door, l ost to bu ild , $5.(MM), X w ill sell 
ii tak en  a t once for o n ly  £ 1 ,^00.
L. F. CLOUGH
lU H 'K L A N D , M A IN E . 
T e l e p h o n e  177-11
|2)r.rA W . T a y lo r  
- d e n t i s t -  
g o ld  and PORCELAIN CROWNS 
and BRIDGE WORK
400 M A IN  S T R E E T  R O C K L A N D
W TWO PREMIUMS!
M orris (.’h a ir  a n d  A rm  R ocker 
g iv en  w ith  SlO o rd e r  o f  Soups, 
E x tra c ts .  Sp ices , T ea, Coffee, 
( ocou, T o ile t G oods und  S ta n d -  
u rd  G roceries. Send fo r f ree  
c a ta lo g u e  o f  liULUreds o f  p ro  
in ium s.
H O M E  S U P P L Y  CO.
)ep t. Y, 17 O akS t,. A u g u s ta , Me.
F O R  S A L E ]  
Seashore Property at No. Haven, Me.
Tlie l.eu d h e tte r  P lace c o n ta in in g  a b o u t se v ­
e n ty  ac re s  «,f laud f ro u tin g  on Hurt let t 's  H a r­
bor. N a tu re  has done m uch fo r  th is  b e a u tifu l 
sp o t. M ust be seen  to  be a p p re c ia te d . T he 
h a rb o r  is oue  o f th e  finest aud  sa fe s t  on tlie  
*ust. E lev a tio n s, v iew s, au d  scen ery  g ran d
beyond d e sc rip tio n , 
s ev e ra l i 'o t ta g e s  ami L ots iu th e  sam e iciu-
N 'ehem iab W eym outh  P lace , co rn e r  o f  
F ro n t a u d  Mav erick  s tre e ts ,  iu th e  c ity  o f  R o c k ­
lan d . P ossession  g iv en  iu Ju ly .
D ue a u d  o n e -h a lf  s to ry  House w ith  ell and  
b a m  a tta c h e d , a t  A rey 's  H arbo r, V inalhaveu , 
M aine. K* ac re s  o f laud . N ever ta il in g  well 
w a te r p um ped  in to  th e  house. Good cT strru. 
sh o re  p riv ileg e  fro n tin g  ou A rey ’s H arbo r.
tg h t.
F a rm  ut C ush iug , M aine, s i tu a te  ou  M aple 
nice Cove. D oe an d  on e-h a lf sto ry  b ouse , e ll, 
urn a n d  c a rr ia g e  h ouse—ail iu  good  o rder, 
is te ru  iu ce lla r. O rch a rd  p ro d u ces Go to 
u sh e ls  ap p le s . C on ta in s  b e tw een  GO a u d  60 
res. ab o u t 22 ac re s  c leared  and  u n d e r c u ltiv a -  
on , th e  ba lance  1ms a due  g ro w th  o f wood, 
ine  c ra n b e rry  p a tch  on p rem ises . Good weir 
r iv ilege . L o b ste rs  an d  c lam s in ab u n d an ce . 
F o r f Ui tlre r p a r tic u la rs  an d  se llin g  p r ic e , call
A. A . B E A T O N
k ll M aiu S t. ituuklaiiU , Mu. 45
C. B. E f lE R Y
Fresco and Sign Painter
ROCKLAND, MAINE.
/
T H E  ROCKLAND C( >U R l ER-G AZKTTE : TUI'S PA Y , AUGUST 22 , 1 «»<>.'
'They makm mm 
fm et mo g o o d .**
l i l i V . W O R K  W H IL E Y O I T
ANNUAL S A LE -TE N  MILLIGN BOXES
Greatest in the World
A MILLION HEALTTTT. MANLY AMERICAN MF.N " J
m e n .  s t a t e s m e n ,  m e c h a n ic s ,  f a r m e r s ,  l a w y e r s ,  m i n i s t e r s ,  do iif< ’r* .  9 * *  ■ , •
h a n k e r s ,  p a l lo r s ,  s o ld i e r s ,  t r a v e l i n g  s a l e s m e n ,  r a l l r o i ^ e t ^ ,  l a h o r l n t f  m e n .  m e n  m  
e v e r y  w a l k  o f  life , In  e v e r y  U n e  o f  a c t i v i t y ,  k e e p ^ e l r  b o w e l s  r e g u l a r  w l t n  l  A h  
C A R E T S  C a n d y  C a t h a r t i c .  T l ie v  t e l l  o t h e r m e n a b o u t  ^ e  w o t ^ e r h i l  m e r i t  o f  th le  
w o n d e r f u l  l i t t l e  t a b l e t .  T h e y  t a k e  C A 8 C A R E T S  h o m e  t o  t h e i r  w U M M d  m m iu e s .  
T l ie  c o n s e q u e n c e  1s a  s a l e  o f  O V E R  A  M IL L IO N  B O X E S  A.M O N 1 1 1  m a o e m  
m e r i t  a n d  a p p r e c i a t i o n .  A m a n  w h o  k e e p s  h l s  b o w e l s  r e g u l a r  w i t h  l  A . i VK . 
c a n  k e e p  s t r o n g  a n d  h e a l t h y  e v e n  w i t h o u t  m u c h  e x o r c i s e ,  f o r  * ^ , rR ln  
a r e  r e g u l a r  a n d  t h e  d i g e s t i o n  s t r o n g  t h e  s y s t e m  I s  m f ® ^  ^
n n d  n e r v e s  w i l l  h a v e  I n e x h a u s t i b l e  e l a s t i c i t y  a n d  life . A ll  d r u g g i s t s ,  [ v ,'
N e v e r  s o ld  In  b u l k .  T h e  g e n u i n e  t a b l e t  s t a m p e d  C  C  C. S a m p l e  a n d  b o o k l e t  t r e e .
*• A ddress S te rling  Rem edy C o , Chicago o r  New York, c
RlIM IN FRANKFORT. KNOX COUNTY PROBATE COURT.
REDUCTION IN 
PRICES
Genuine S iis p lia n n a  and Leliigli
COAL! |
<$> <v
All Sizes, $7.00 per ton
EX T R A  Q UALITY STEAM COAL 
Special Price to Large Consumers.
Drain Pipe, Cement and Lime
Other Masons’ Building Material at Bottom Prices.
PROMPT DEL1VKY
. SPEAR
5  PARK S T R E E T
W inter Goal 
Sum m er Prices
Order NOW for 
Next Winter.
$ 7 .0 0  a Ton
Farad, Spear & Co
R O C K LA N D
1 0 0 4 1 0 0 3
HEBBOS ACAIEM1
Fall Term Will Begin 
Tuesday, Sept. 12.
The teaching force is largely in­
creased.
Hebron Academy lias been 
placed on its approved list by the 
New England College Entrance 
Certificate Board. Hence entrance 
to all the colleges that are mem­
bers of this Board is granted on 
the Principal’s certificate.
For catalogue write to
W. E. Sargent, Prin.
H E B R O N ,  M E .
TKLKV HO NK 24-2
B u rn  the Best
A .J .B IR D & C O
H A V E  PLE N TY .
. . .  _ _  N U TALL SIZES-
WINTER COAL
. . . . A T . . . .
Sum m er Prices
N O W  is the T im e to 
O rd e r—H o v e  it j ia t  
in j /onr b ins  w hen  
ijon p lease .
I s  cheaper  note titan  
i t  w i l l  be a g a in  th is  
yea r .
L IN C O L N V II.L E
M iss Ella Ladd of W arrcti visited in 
tow n las t w ork a t  h er ro ilsiu 's , Mrs 
Dnvhl McCoKb.
J. A P itm an  nnd fam ily  spent h 
w ork  v isiting  friends  In A ppleton re ­
cently .
M iss M abel Itav  of Revere. M ass . Is 
v isitin g  her friend. Miss Ida Pierson.
R alph  Collem er Is w orking  n t D ark  
H a  rbor.
A num ber of young  friends of W al­
lace Frrthnck gave him a su rp rise  p a r-  
*y W ednesday evening  A ug 29. to cele­
b ra te  hls fo u rteen th  b lrthdav .
Mr. and  Mrs. H erb e rt Sim pson nnd 
little  d a u g h te r  M iriam  a re  v isitin g  
Mrs. S im pson’s m other, Mrs. Joseph 
Thom as.
Mss. Paul Young arriv ed  last \v« .>k 
from  A u g u sta  and  is w ith  h e r  paren ts , 
Mr. and  Mrs. F red  F rench .
Miss B arb a ra  McLeod of K verett, 
Mass. Is v isiting  h e r schoolm ate. Miss 
F lorence D earborn , a t the  Bench.
F red  Snow of Lynn, Mass. Is v isitin g  
hls g ran d m o th er. Mrs. Theresa Snow
T he e n te rta in m en t nt th e  chur 
T h u rsd ay  evening. A ugust 10 was 
very p leasan t affa ir. About $22 w 
netted .
W’lllls Snow is hom e from New York 
on a sh o rt visit to hls g randm other, 
Mrs. T heresa  Snow.
Mr. and  Mrs. Th is. Rhinos and  child 
Mrs. Caswell M ueslis, son Caswell and 
d a u g h te r  l tu th . and Mrs. F ra n k  If nes­
tis  of P rovidence, R. I., a re  occupying 
tin* G ilbert Coombs cottage.
C* i t Jam es Pendlet m Is hom e from  
F a ll RK’e r fo r a sh o rt v a c itio n .
Mrs. F ra n k  Brow n died S a tu rd ay  
A ugust l ’J a f te r  a long Hlness, aged ur. 
years. She leaves a  husband, m other, 
fa th e r, four s is te rs  and  th ree b ro thers, 
besides a  host of friends.
M iss Jen n ie  A ndrew s has 
, r  mi a  \v* ek 's  visit w ith  
in W est R ockport.
Q uite a good m any  from  
tended the band carn iv a l in Rockland 
las t week and  all report a good time.
M M  I "  lit I Hill has re  u rn e l  to  h ' r 
hom e In Rockland a f te r  spending  a  few 
day s w ith  B lends in town
M iss Lucy Arey Is here from  M alden. 
M ass, for a th ree  w eeks vacation .
Mrs. Llew ellyn GrllHn v isited friends 
In tow n last week.
Mrs. Helen T russed  and ( laugh ter 
Alice visited  Mrs. T russe ll's  s ister, 
Mrs. F ra n k  D uncan, recently .
re tu rncd  
re la tives
here
S lim m e r  IH a r r l io c n  in  C h i ld r e n .
0 D u rin g  tlie hot w e a th e r of the  su m ­
m er m o n th s  the first u n n a tu ra l loose- 
m s s  of a  ch ild ’s bowels should have 
Im m ediate  a tte n tio n , so a s  to check the 
d isease before  It becom es serious. All 
th a t  is necessary  Is a  few doses of 
C ham b erla in ’s Colic, C holera and  D ia r­
rhoea Rem edy followed by a  dose of 
c a s to r  oil to c leanse th e  system . Rev. 
M. O. S tockland, P a s to r  of the  first M. 
E. C hurch , L ittle  Falls, Min., w rites : 
"W e h av e  used C h am b erla in ’s Colic, 
C holera  and  D iarrh o ea  R em edy for 
several y ears  nnd find It a very  v a lu ­
ab le  rem edy, especially  for sum m er 
d iso rders In ch ild ren ." Sold by W . II. 
K lttred g e  und C. IT. P endleton.
A sk fo r  o n e  o f  our  
I C E  C A R D S
SUNSET
The M. W. B. Society held th e ir  a n ­
nual sp inn ing  bee on Aug. It) in the li­
b ra ry  building. T here  was the largest 
g a th e r in g  we ever had. The a rtic les  
on sa le  d isappeared  as  If by m agic. At 
12.30 th e  d in n er tab les  were filled w ith  
g u ests  and  the d in n er w as pronounced 
good by  all. T he receip ts of the day 
were $107. M any th an k s  a re  due the 
su m m er v isito rs  for th e ir  kind p a tro n ­
age.
W . W . E a to n  w as in R ockland last 
week on business.
M iss Jenn ie  D aniels of Boston Is the 
guest of M rs. E. H. Colby.
Mrs. J. It. Johnson 1h v isiting  her 
p a re n ts  in S tonington.
The lum ber has a rr iv ed  for Mr. R ob­
e r ts ’ co ttage.
M rs. E. P. H askell, w ho h as  been 
v isiting  in  Soronto. re tu rn ed  Tuesday.
Mr. and  Mrs. Ed. Sm ith of O rrlng- 
ton a re  th e  g u ests  of hls s is te r, Mrs. 
R. W. K now lton.
Mrs. Id a  B erney  of Quincy, Mass, 
w ith  tw o sons a re  v isiting  re la tiv es  
here.
A p a rty  from  Sargentv llle , friends of 
the  Cnw ings, who a re  sum m ering  a t  
The F irs , drove over to  S unse t recently  
aud dined w ith th e  M arthas.
Mrs. Bessie H anford  and  son P au l 
and  M rs J e an n e tte  Bailey of E v e rett, 
Mass., who hav*  been v isiting  th eir 
g ran d p a ren ts , Mr. and  Mrs. S. J. B aton , 
have re tu rn ed  lo th e ir  home.
O rders  rece ive  P ro m p t D elivery . 
T e l e p h o n e  30
ROCKLAND. ME.
Goal Tar
Reduction of price 
from $5.00 to
$3.25 bbl
At the CAS HO USE
R.T.&C. STREET RAILWAY
________________________________ 47 t f
W. S. SHOREY . .
BOOK B IN D E R .
B ath, Me.
Thorndike &  Hix
Telephone 533-4
NEW LEXINGTON HOTEL
B o y l s to n  & W a s h i n g t o n  S t s .
BOSTON. MASS.
F ire -p ro o f ;  new , c lean  m an ag em en t. 250 
r<>ouii»— 150 w ith  h a th , s tr ic t ly  firs t-c la ss  
a p p o in tm e n t,.  te lep h o n es iu every  room . 
IN THE 11KAHTOF THE bUOI'flNG IrlSJUKT 
T en thea te r*  w ith in  th re e  blockb; 
w u liin  one  b lock of th e  Com m on, 
E lev a ted  a u d  Subw ay S tation* . 
L ad ies S ho p p in g  In B o ato n  w ill find 
th e  R e s ta u ra n t  o rd e rly  an d  f ir s t-c la s s  
se rv ic e  a t  m o d e ra te  price*.
W e c a te r  lo  th e  heat New K uglaud  aud 
C om m ercial p a tro u a g e .f
Uoom* $1 -00 p e r  D ay an d  upw ard *
J .  D. F A N N IN G  *4
H o w ’* T h l*  ?
W e offer O ne H u n d re d  Dollar* R ew ard  fo r 
any  ca*e o f C a ta rrh  t h a t  ^cannot (be cu red  by 
l ia l l ’b C a ta rrh  C ure.
F. J . CHKNKY *V CO.,Toledo, O.
W e, t l ie u n d e rs ig n e d ,  h ave  know n F .J .C h en ey  
I fo r  th e  ln*t 15 year*, an d  believe h im  p e rfec tly  
h o n o rab le  iu all b u sin ess  tran sac tio n *  and  ti- 
1 n an e ia lly  ab le  to  c a rry  o u t uuy o b liga tion*  m ade 
by hi* 111 h i.
WALhlSCI, K I NX AN A Ma HYIN,
Wholesale Druggiata, Toledo. O.
H a ll’s C a t* rrn  < u re  i* ta k e n  in te rn a lly , ac t-  
! ing d ire c tly  upon  th e  blood am i m ucous surface*  
of th e  sy stem  T es tim o n ia ls  went free . P rice  
75 cen t*  a b o ttle . Sold by all D ru g g is ts .
T ake  H a ll’* F am ily  P ill*  to r  cou * tip a tio u .
Pleasant ly KflVcIve,
N ever In the  w ay. no trouble to  carry , 
each to take, p leasan t and  never fa ll­
ing In rv su lts  a re  D eW itt’* L ittle  E arly  
R isers. These fam ous little  pills a re  a 
ce rta in  g u a ra n te e  atfak ist headache, 
biliousness, to rp id  liv er and  all of the 
Ills resu ltin g  from  constipation . They 
tonic and  s tren g th en  the liver. Cute 
Jaundice. Sold by W in. H. K lttredge.
A Correspondent Thinks Thrre Is Need of U'lU'ST TERM CHARI ks K Mil.I i'll,
. t l 'D t l tv  PI.A R K N C K  D. PA Y H IN , H E R . 
1STER.
j A rcrn iu to  ftlpti: E x e c u to rs  — First
ft ml final of J .  II K elley nml G eo rg e  
K. M ason, will of C h arle s  M ason, la te  
of R o ck lan d ; Hist nnd  final of 1 P. 
S t a r r e d . will o f G e r tru d e  (’.O verlook, 
i la te  of T h o tn aslo n  G u a rd ia n —Firnt 
: and  final of Lucy .1 C re ig h to n , d In* z 
V C re ig h to n , of W arren  
A ccoun ta  allow oo: A d m in is tra to rs  
| —F irs t of G eo ig e  H. M. B a rre tt, ea 
ta te  of E lizab e th  A. M cA lister, la te  of 
R o c k p o rt;  fir t nnd final of F ran k  S 
S h e rm an , e s ta te  of Isaac  W , S h e rm an , 
la te  of C am d en ; first a n d  final of Ln 
c ien  H. K een, e s ta te  of B enjam in  E a s t­
m an , la te  of R o ck lan d ; final of Lean 
d e r  M. K p n n ls to n , e s ta te  of E velyn  S 
U e a 'd , la te  of C a m d e n ; first and  final 
of ( liarles H. M yllie , e s ta te  of S etn  A. 
Wy I lie, la te  of W a rre n ; final ot N R 
rolman, e s ta te  of M innie  K. T o ltnan , 
la te  of W a rre n ; E x e c u to rs  Final ol 
A lm lna C ro c k e tt, will of L u th e r M. 
C ro ck e ti, late  of V tn a lh n v e n ; first anil 
final of w .  E. S h e e re r ,  will ot Roger 
r llt'km ore , iHte of S t. G e o rg e ; ti st and 
final of M aynard  S A u s tin , will of Kn 
s ign  II C oonihs, la te  of R ock iatid ; 
G u ard ian  F irst and  final of M artha  S. 
S tu d lcy , of J  M orris S iud ley  , ot W ar­
ren .
W ills fill tl: R ache l R Lineken, la te  
of Thotnaslon, n am in g  J .  H . II. i le w e tl 
executor.
W ills allow ed: E m m a G ale , lato  of 
R o c k la n d ; D onald J .  M cNeil, la te  of 
R ock lan d ; C arrie  N. L en t eat, la te  ot 
U nion.
Pel lions filed: W in n ie  W. P ie rce , 
g u a rd ia n  of C h arles  T . an ti Hi z-1 M 
P ierce, o t S ou th  T h o m a sto n , lor Ii 
cen se  to sell real e s ta te :  I. P. S ta rr e tt ,  
a d m in is tra to r  do bo n is  noil on  e s ta te  
of T hom as S ta r r e tt ,  la te  of W arren , 
for d is tr ib u tio n ; I. P. S ta r r e t t ,  adm in  
la tra lo r  tie bonis n on  on  e s ta te  ol 
Ja m e s  C raw ford , la te  of W a rre n , lor 
d is tr ib u tio n ; I P. S ta r r e t t ,  ad m in is  
t ra to r  do bouts non on  e s ta te  of Jo h n  
S p e a r, la te  of W a rre n , fo r dis 
t r ib u lio n ;  Lou 11. T h u rs to n , fo r the  
ap p o in tm en t of h erse lf, a d m in is t r a t  r 
on  e s ta te  of D eborah  F. H o y t, la te  ot 
U n ion ; W illiam  A. T ro n h o lm , fo r tin  
a p p o i tm e i.t  of self, a d m in is t r a to r  on 
e s ta te  ot G ilm an  F re em a n , la te  ol 
r iio m as to n  ; Keitel R o b in so n , e x e c u to r  
o f e s ta te  ol O liver G. S h e rm a n , la te  ol 
C am d en , lo r new  w a r ra n t  lo r  iu v en  
to ry .
P e titio n s  g ra n te d :  N e ttie  A. M oody, 
u u a rtlia n  ot J. C la re n c e  M oody, ol 
U nion , lo r license  to  aell rea l e s ta te ;  
A lm eda G. L aw rence, a d m in is tra tr ix  
on e s ta te  of E lisha II. L aw ren ce , la te  
W arren , for license  to  sell rcn l e s ta te ;  
L R. C am pbell, g u a rd ia n  of C h arle s  
W ood, of R o ck lan d , for license  to  sell 
roti' e s ta te ;  L. B K een e , a d m in is t r a ­
to r  on  e s ta te  of B en jam in  E a s tm a n , 
la te  of R o o k lan d , fo r d is tr ib u tio n ;  Le 
a n tle r  M. K eu n is to n , a d m in s tr a to r  on 
e s ta te  o t E v e ly n  H M ould, la te  ol 
C am d en , for d is tr ib u tio n ;  A lm eda  G 
L ntvreuee, w idow ot E lish a  II. L aw ­
ren c e , la te  of W a rre n , to r  a llo w an ce  
A p p o in tm e n ta  : A d m in is tra to rs  -
J a m e s  0 .  Jo n e s , e s tn to  of B elinda H. 
S tu d le y , line  ot U n ion ; A bbie  l i  Low, 
e s ta te  o t J o h n  Low , la te  of Vimil- 
h a v e n ;  A le x a n d e r F ra lse r ,  e s ta te  ot 
J a m e s  B ea to n , into of V in a lh a v e n ; 
N aom i J .  O’B rien, tie bon is no n , e s ta te  
ol E  K. O ’B rien, la te  of T h o m a sto n .
In v e n to r ie s  filed: E u g e n e  P . S ta n ­
ley, lu te  ol F rien d sh ip , s5Hll 70; Lu 
c re tin  M. Long, la te  ot T h o m asto n , 
$1,352.42; S elm a M. V e tte r lin g , la te  ol 
S o u th  T h o tn u sto n , $55 30; A tlelin A. 
J o t  es, la te  of H ope, j  l-IS -11; J o h n  H. 
M erch an t, la te  of V in a lh a v e n , $520 00; 
I) A d c lb e rt Ftsl or, la te  of K ucklautl, 
$■132 81; E a rl A. S ta n le y , of F r ie n d ­
sh ip , $393 12.
the S tu tg is Commission.
A corresponden t w rites from  F ra n k ­
fort to The Cmit-li t-O n ze ttc :
t>ne oventnir lust week us tlie rum  
wagon wns tak in g  its  way slow ly and 
hols, leasty from  \V lnterpoi t to F ra n k ­
fort w ith  n load of "refined tu rp en tin e ' 
aboard  billed to a local rum selter. 
D eputy Sliertrr Chartos F  D rake very 
uncerem oniously  slopped the team  nnd 
took possession of the  load and  the 
drlvt r  of th e  team . Nut Page, of W ln- 
terp o rt Mr Pnge mioh Ids tnlttul ;:p- 
p en ran re  tn court nt ltelfnst the  nt-xt 
day . and  Ju d g e  Rogers “soaked him" 
fits* und costs  Mr Pnge protest.-d 
th a t  be did not know whnt be had 
aboard  and  appealed. \V. S. K dm lns:er 
I w as one of hls bondsm en I t 's  ex trem e- 
j ly doub tfu l If N at will d rive a rum  d e­
livery team  for a while. A nother team  
has matb* the trip s  th a t the previous 
team  d iscontinued , so the supply has 
not decreased  to an a la rm ing  ex ten t 
D eputy  D rake m ade an o th e r haul on 
M onday m orn ing  when be seized two 
b a rre ls  of w ine consigned to some local 
Ita lian s . T h is wns also put In cold 
sto rage . T uesd ay  of tills week Is pay 
d ay  and  p lan s  a re  being laid to have 
th is  p ay  d ay  a  lit tle  qu iete r and  m ore 
orderly  th an  th e  last. If the  p lan s  as 
m ade a re  welt ca rried  out Sheriff 
C nrleton will need to build an  an n ex  to 
the  coun ty  Jail. F o r u long tim e it lias 
seemed a s  if W aldo  county were o u t­
side of the  S ta te  of M aine Tlie officers 
h ave  tried to  do th e ir  d u ty  and  should 
be com m ended fo r th e  work th a t  they 
h ave  done. T hey have been hulked by 
tile co u rts  for one tiling, and then  tie- 
people who would liko to see n rigid 
enforcem ent a re  so loath  to help the 
cause  a long th a t  they  rem ain  In a 
s ta te  of com a an d  w ait for the  law to 
enforce Itself. W hen asked  w hy they  
do not do som eth ing  to im prove their 
conditions, th ey  tell you Hint It 1h of 
no use to go on piling  up in d ic tm en ts 
a g a in s t noto rious runisellers only to 
have th e  c o u rt let them  go a t large 
again . Some of the  ru lings of Judge 
WIswoll at tlie last term  of court which 
sat at Belfast w ere so u n sa tisfac to ry  
th a t  citizens of the  county  feel no In­
centive to go ahead . T here’s work ln 
W aldo com ity for th e  S tu rg is  com ­
m ission.
!L
SCALY ECZEMA
Looked More Like Piece of Raw 
Beef Than Human Being — Doc­
tors Useless Blessed Relief and 
First Real Sleep in Weeks After 
First Application, and
ARRANUKM V. NT OF Tlt.\IN «
I t .  E ffec t .Inn** IflAJI
AllgURlJ 
Intel . n
A F A T A L  M I S T A  K K
Is Oft. ti M ade hy tin* 
land  Pot
W isest of Bode- 
•Pie.
Tt’s a fa ta l m istake  to  neglect b a c k ­
ache.
B ackache is tie* first sym ptom  of k id ­
ney ills.
Serious com plications follow.
D oan’s K idney P ills  cure  them  
prom ptly .
D on’t delay  un til too late.
U ntil it becom es d iabe tes—B rig h t's  
disease.
Read w h a t n R ockland citizen  says:
Mrs. M. J. M acom ber, of 602 M ain 
S tree t. Rockland, Me*., say s: "K idney  
com plaint had  annoyed me for some 
tim e. B ackache  did not bo ther me so 
m uch a s  it does most people who hnvo 
tills com plaint. I had o th er sym ptom s 
of disordered  k idneys which, a lthough  
not confining me to my bed, yet wen? 
an n o y in g  and  I w anted  to get rid  of 
tlm trouble. T had read  in o u r .news­
p ap ers  abou t D oan’s K idney P ills  hc- 
igti good for such com plications nnd 1 
w ent to C. If. P end leton’s d ru g  store, 
and bought a box. Had anyone told nit* 
th a t  1 would have received such  quick 
and  perm anen t relief from  th e ir  use 1 
would have hard ly  believed it. They 
a re  tin* best k idney m edicine I , over 
used an d  it Is w ith  p leasu re  th a t  1 
recom m end them ."
F o r sale  hy  all dealers. P rice  50 
cents. F oster-M ilburn  Co., Buffalo, 
New  York, sole ag en ts  for the U nited 
S ta tes .
R em em ber th e  nam e—D oan’s—and 
tak e  no other.
EAST WALDOBORO.
C. T. Hoff sue nnd wife have been 
sp end ing  a few days a t Now H arbor.
Miss F lo ra  Fish  has re tu rn ed  home 
from  Rockland.
L. C. P a c k a rd  is m aking  extensive 
rep a irs  on IiIh saw  mill.
Miss B e rth a  Stover went to W arren  
S a tu rd ay .
K. G. N ew bcrt, Miss F lorence Bus- 
teed and  E d ith  Spooner .vent to Union 
F rid ay .
’has. W in e lan p aw  and Miss Helen 
Cline w ent to T hom aston  Friday .
( ’has. Bow ers lias gone to  Boston.
M rs. E . E. R ever und d a u g h te r  have 
gone to P ittsfie ld  w here she will lie the 
g u est of h e r d au g h te r , Mrs. Owen Mon- 
olrun.
Miss B lanche Lowell of South F ra  in« 
ington . M ass., has been the g u est of 
Miss B ertha  Storer.
Jaco b  Studley  and  wife of W arren  
were a t  A. J. N»■ w h e n ’s T h m sd ay .
Miss G eneva B ennett is spending  a
w day s at W arren  tlie guest of Mrs. 
Boyde K aler.
A. B rugdon and  Mrs. Chapin were 
a t  South  W an  t n T hursday .
F R IE N D S H IP
A ustin  Sim m ons has re tu rn ed  home 
from  tlie Maim* G eneral H ospital.
The hom e of Mr and Mrs. C apt. N. 
W. Thom pson w as the scene of a  very 
p re tty  law n p a rty  T h u rsd ay  evening 
A ugust 10. The law n w as p rettily  
decorated  w ith  Jap an ese  lan te rn s  and 
u deligh tfu l evening was enjoyed by 
all.
Mr. und Mrs. K F. Sim m ons of W ul- 
doboro v isited friends hero recently .
Mr. an d  M is F ra n k  M iller of W alilo- 
boro were g u ests  of Mrs. A ustin  Sim ­
mons, recently .
STA TE O F M A IN E .
To th e  H onorab le , the  J u d g e  ot tin* P roba te
C o u rt in unit fo r th e  C ounty  ol K nox.
R esp ec tfu lly  rep resen t*  M innie  W. P ie rce , ol 
S ou th  T h o in asto u , g u a rd ia n  o l < hurley T P ierce 
an il Hazel M. P ierce, m inor* a u d  c h i.d rc u  ol 
D aniel P ie rce , la te  o f  Sou th  ThoiuuHton, iu caul 
< o m ity . deceased .
T h a t sa id  m inor* a re  th e  ow n ers  o f c e r ta in  
rea l e s ta te , s i tu a te d  in S o u th  T ho iua*ton , iu 
*aid < 'n u n ty , a n d  t loner died a* follow*, viz : < >no 
* ix th  u n d iv id ed  in te re s t iu au d  to  a c e r ta in  lot 
o r  p a rce l of land w ith  bu ild ing*  th e reo n , s ito  
a  ted  iu *uid S ou th  Thoiuu*to ii, bounded  and  
d esc rib ed  a* follow*, to  wit Ifeg inn iug  a t  the  
*outhw e*t b ranch  ot th e  Ash P o in t c reek , *n 
called , a t  th e  M oiPheasterly co rn e r  o f Jim uph 
P lllsb u ry '*  lo t o rig in a lly , and  ru n n in g  on said  
lo t o r  lin e  S. 65 d eg rees  W ., n in e  rod* to a s tu k e .  
th e n c e  N. 42 degree* W. fo r ty - tw o  rod* to a 
s ta k e ;  th en ce  N. 20 degree* Iv forty-M ix rods, 
m ore o r  le**, to  tlie  E llio tt l in e ; th en ce  N. •* > 
degree*  E. tw elve rod*, m ore o r  le**, to tint 
*hore of th e  no rth w est bank  o f sa id  Ash P o in t 
c reek  th en ce  Mouth two rods to  a  bend  o f th e
y -e ig h t rod* i»v the  *lm re a* It run* to th e  
ttr*L b ound , c o n ta in in g  th ir te e n  acr. *. aud  
tlf ty - tw o  tupiaro rod* m ore o r  le**, w ith  tlat* 
ad jo in in g  to  low w ater m a rk ,e x c e p tin g  a n d  re- 
nerv ing  tlie  grow ing crop*, now  th e reo n .
't h a t  th e re  i* n o t au lllc ieu t neraona l e s ta te  for 
th e  Hupport o f  *uid ward* und  to p rov ide  a r ra - 
Mouub.o sum  in an tic ip a tio n  o f  acc ru in g  ex - 
penscH ot Haid ward*.
T h a t i t  w ould be fo r the  b enefit o f  sa id  m inors 
th a t  *aid real e* tu te  should  be Hold lo r Haiti 
purpose* .
T h a t au  advatitageou*  id le r  o f  n in e ty  live 
do llar*  ha* been uindo th e re fo r  to  yo u r p e t i ­
tio n e r ,  an d  th a t  tlie  in te re s t of all coucerued  
will be p rom oted  by an  a ccep tan ce  o f sai i offer.
W h erefo re  she pray* th a t sh e  m ay be licensed  
to  sell am i convey a t p riv a te  *.ile iu acco rd an ce  
w ith  suit! o ile r, suit! real e s ta te  fo r th e  pu rpose  
a fo re sa id .
lu t e d  n t Sou th  riio inauton , till* l if te e n tb  tiay 
of A u g u s t, A. 1» . 1U05.
M IN N IE  W. P i BUCK, G u a rd ia n .
KNOX COl’NTY.—
In P ro b a te  C ourt, held  ut K ockluud , on  the 
f if te en th  d u y o t A ugust.
O n th e  p e titio n  a im t-sa id . O rd e red , T h a t n o ­
tic e  he g iv en , by p u b lish in g  a  copy  o f  aa id  p e ­
ti t io n ,  w ith  th is  o rd e r th e reo n , once u week for 
th re e  week* successively , p r io r  to  th e  th ird  
T uesday  of H epteuibei n o t  iu  th e  C ou tie r-O u- 
ze tte .u  n ew sp ap er p r in te d  in R o ck lan d , th a t all
tierson* iu to res ted  may a tte n d  a t a C ourt ut *robate then  to be held  in K ockluud . a n d  show 
cau se , if any , why the p ray e r ot suitl p e titio n  
sh o u ld  n o t be g ru n ted .
HARLEM K. MILLER, Judge.
SPEEDY CURE BY
CUTICURA REMEDIES
"  W onts can n o t describe th e  te r r i ­
ble eczem a I  Buffered w ith . I was 
a lm ost a so lid  m ass o f  sores from  lic.ul
, ,-*sW\ to  foot, nml looked  
m ore like  a piece 
o f raw  heef th an  a 
li u m a ti b e i n g .  
B l o o d  a n d  pus 
oozed from a g rea t 
sore  on my scalp , 
from  un d er m y lin­
g e r n a ils ,a n d  n ea r­
ly  nil o v e r  tn y 
body, nnd e v e r y  
h a ir  in  my head 
fell ou t. I cou ld  not sit dow n, for 
m y c lo thes w ou ld  s tick  to  th e  raw 
anti bleeding  flesh , m aking  me cry  
out w ith pain. M y d o c to r  did a ll he 
could, b u t I go t w orse ami worse. I 
did not th in k  I cou ld  live, and w anted  
death  to end  m y f r ig h tfu l  sufferings.
"M y  m o th er-in -law  begged me to  
try  C uticura. 1 said  I w ould, but had 
no  hone o f  recovery . B u t oh, w hat 
blessed relief I exp erien ced  a fte r ap ­
p ly ing  C uticura  O in tm en t. It cooled 
th e  b leeding and i tc h in g  flesh, nnd 
b rough t me th e  first real s leep  in 
weeks. I t  was as g ra te fu l as ice t o  a 
bu rn in g  tongue. I would hatlie w ith 
warm  water and C u ticu ra  Soap, then  
ap p ly  th e  O in tm en t freely , and took 
th e  Resolvent for th e  blood. Soon th e
sores stopped 
to  heal my 1 
in a short 
cured . If ; 
them  to  wri 
ijts Thom as
Pnmplrfe K«trt 
I’l.'ii'.'I.tV * "oi cmi
V ' fk HlvV
• iifi* u/*Millr>
irt«
the ficshbcKim 
,1 to  g rew , and  
\\;is com pletely  
dou b ts  tills, te ll 
M rs.W m . H unt, 
a rk , N . J . ”
APPLETON Iv 11)(ili
AI h. Mtmnn left fo r Gainden Mon­
day w here he has em ploym ent as 
cau lk er at the sh ipyard .
Mrs. L. E . Sprowl anti son hav • r e ­
tu rned  from  Belfast, a l t e r  a brief visit 
w ith  relatives.
Mrs. Lucinda M esser of Rockland 
called on old friends here recently.
S o o th in g  n m l C o o lin g .
The salve th a t  heals w ithou t a  s c a r  is 
D eW itt’s  W itch  H azel Salve. No rem ­
edy effects such speedy relief. It d raw s 
ou t inflam m ation, soothes, cools and 
heals all cu ts, b u rn s  and  bruises. A 
su re  cure  for P lies nnd skin diseases 
D eW itt’s  Is the only genuine W itch  
Hazel Salve. B ew are of coun terfeits , 
they  a re  dangerous. Sold hy W m. II. 
K lttredge.
I Iking
R .O O  f t .  m .  to r  Math. R n ttibw irk . T.rwibtott,
rill**. Hanger s t  Jo h n  P o r t­
ion . a rr iv in g  in B oston  At
I i-'"' V- >'».
I O . I O  f t .  m .  for l ‘itrlaiM l ami B oston , n r- 
| r i \  ii g in lit «M on at i f .  p. in.*
I .4  0  p .m .  lor Hath. Hrun*cviok, l^*wi«ton* 
A ugusta  W atorvllh*. P o rtiam t and  HoMon* 
i aim  New York.
9 . 0 0  p .  m  da ilv , Sunday* In c lu d ed , ’ fo r 
H ath , la*wiMon. r« .itlA nu, Ho*ton A ugusta  
•r. P a r  l i a r  *• * * J
'o lm . S a tu rd a y  n ighi 
for po in t*  »'a*t# o f  H anger cx 
h in g to n  C o. R. R. and  Hat Tiarhoi 
TR A IN S A kniV K . 
n . m .  from  R orton . I’o r tla n d . L*\vi*tOfk,
Port laud ,
.............. rllle.
3 . 0 5  p. m .  . lio in JB oaton , r - .r t la n d  !.cw i*ton 
am i iCai got
8 . 3 5  p . m .  from  lto* ton . P o rtla n d , S t . J o h n ,  
ItHiigor .tinl all po in t*  cast and  west
S T E A M E R  S A P P H O
l eave* R ockland  a t 5.05 a .tn . an d  4.10 p .m . week 
day*, s.Mia. in. Sunday*, fo r l*le*boro and  ( Ra­
t in e . R e tu rn in g , leave* < a*rine a t  7 jn  a . tn , 
wet k day* and  •' 20 p .m .daily ,.Sunday* in c lu d e d ; 
!*le*horo a t 8.16 a. in. and  7.20 p. i n .* c o n n e c tin g  
at R ockland  w ith  10.10a. in. week a n d  J' 00 p . m. 
da ily  tra in*  for Ko*ton.
OKO. K. l'VANM, V ice Pre*. A  (Jen. M an.
K. K. BO OTHIIY.G . 1*. A T. A
EASTERN STEAMSHIP COMPANY
S u m m o r  S c h e d u l e  
SIX T R I P S  A W E E K
S tP sm iT . leave Iti.eklancl for lln sto n  dallT , 
ex cep t S un d ay , a t 7 00 p. i-
am i B angttr
o r  upon a rr iv a l o f * tcam er from  I to* to n .
F o r S ear*port a n d  H am pden T ueadav*, T h u rs ­
day* and  Sundae * ai fi .H a .in .
S team er " J .  'r. M orse leave* d a ily , e x c e p t 
M onday, a t  5,:N)a.tn. lo r  D ark h a rb o r , 'S a rg e n t-  
v flle. Deer lale, H rooklin. S oufbw cat H arbo r,
XortheuMt ............... sea l ll.irlioi m d  It.vr K arln ir.
S team er “ J u l ie t te "  leaves da lly , e x c e p t M on- 
•l».v.«t ■•. !o .1 .111. t,,r  l» irlgo.l gge iiu .g g in , H lake’a 
P o in t. So. H rooksville. H etrick '*  l a n d in g  a n d  
Sedgw ick .
S team er • C a tb e r im '' leave** d a ily , ex c e p t 
Moi> d a y . a t 5.."o a  m . Im > <•. I la veil, S to n in g to n , 
So. lim e  Hill a n d  Him* H ill.
KKTl’RNINO
From  H i'stoii da ily , ex c e p t Sunday , a t  R.OO p.m . 
F rom  Mungor \ i.» W iu te rp o r t ,  R u ck ap o rt, 
H elta* t an d  C am den d a ily , exci*pt S unday*, a t
1 llam in len  nml Scar*port M onday*,W cd- 
* and  Friday* .
a. d a lly , e x c e p tH arb o r a t l .
■ via way land ing*.
1 S edgw ick  da ily , e x cep t S u n d ay , a t  2.30
d a ily , e x c e p t
t w ay landing* .
I loin Him* It ill a t .'.ini p.
Sunday  v ia way landing* .
All c a rg o ,e x c e p t live .-lock, via th e  a team ers  
id tln> t ntiipaiiy i» iiiHiiicd HgaitiHt tiro uiul 
m artnu  r 1*1..
F . s .  > 'IF .R M A N . Cl. A .. R ock lan d . M e. 
C ALVIN AI ST1N, V. P . an d  ti. n l M gr, 
Boaton, Maas.
VINALHAVEN & ROCKLAND 
STEAM DO AT CO.
T he d ir e c t  ro u te  b etw een  RO CK I.A N D . 
H l’RRIC \N K  ISL E . V IN A LH A V EN . NORTH 
I IA H  \  STONINGTON. IS L E  At H A LT, 
und  riW AN’S ISLAND.
f 1 MMi R VRR 1NGEMI N P 
DAILY,  S U N D A Y S  E X C E P T E D
hi id le d  M onday, J u n e  5. 1D0R 
W EEK DAY SER V IC E
LIST OF I.FTI KKS.
K e iim in ln g  in
07-68-71
K nox 1
- A l l
STATE OF MAINE.
Chas. E. fteservey
A tto rn e y  a t  L a w .
M A IN  S T R E E T , • R O C K L A N D . ME 
A g en t fo r G e im an  A m erican  F ire  iu au ran ce  
| 'Jo.. N . Y .. an u  1‘a la tiu e  In su ran ce  Co. (Ld.)
I-. li. S1LSBY, M. I).
Office A« w t w  15 Summer St.
H ouae fo rm erly  o ccup ied  by J u d g e  F o g ler.
ASSA U LTED  A CH ILD.
A Lowell, Mass., despatch  says: 
W illiam  C. W ilson, a re la tiv e  of some 
of th e  lead ing  n u n  in the  B ap tis t de- ! 
nom ination  in  M aine. T uesday  w as 
sen t to ja il for 30 days. W hile drunk  • 
he a ssau lted  Rose B ernstein , 6 years j 
old, on M arket s tree t, M onday. W ilson j 
it Is said , cam e here  from  M aine In the 
hope of s topping  the use of liquor, and ! 
an  effort w as m ade by a friend  to 
have him  retu rn ed  to  Maine. H e Is a 
fine a p p earin g  young m an, and  tern- j 
p erance m en say  he strugg led  hard  to 
reform .
T i k e  K u d u ! A f t e r  E a t in g
A fter a  h e a rty  m eal a  dose of Kodol 
D yspepsia Cure will p rev en t an  u ita c k  
of Indigestion . Kodol is a  thorough 
d ig estan t aud  a g u a ran teed  cure  for 
Indigestion , D yspepsia, Gus on the 
Stom ach, W eak H eart, Sour Risings, 
Bad B rea th  and  all S tom ach troubles. 
L. A. Soper of L ittle  Rock, Ky., savs: 
"Kodol Dyspi psia  Cure deserves all the 
com m endation  th a t  can  be given  It, as 
it saved the life of o u r little  g irl when 
she w as th ree  y ears  old. She Is now 
six  and  we have kept it fur h e r con­
s ta n tly , bu t, of course, she only tak es  
it now when an y th in g  d isagrees w ith 
her. We feel g ra te fu l for the  benefit 
derived  from  its  use and  would not be 
w ith o u t it."  Sold by W m. H. K it- 
tredge.
P ro la te  C o u rt hebl ut R >» k lum l. in and  
fo r sa id  C ounty  «*t K nox, on  th e  fifteen th  
day  oi AUgUht. in th e  y ear ol o u r Lon! out 
thoiiHand n ine h u n d red  und live.
W here** . p e titio n  ha* been «luly tiled pray  
ing th a t the balance rem a in in g  in th e  hand* of 
I. 1* .S ta rre tt, aU u iin in tiu to r o f th e  en ta tu  of 
Jo h n  s p e a r ,  la te  ..1 W arren , d eceased , on se t  
t le m e n to l  hi* final acco u n t, m ad e  u t a P ro b a te  
C o u rt, held u t RurKlMid. w ith in  um i fo r sa id  
C oun ty , on th e  th u d  T uesday  of Ju ly . A. D. 
1U05. may be o rd ered  to  be d ie tr ib u  ed am ong 
th e  heir* of *uui deceased , und  th e  bharu of 
each  d e te rm in ed .
O h i»i.k e !>. T h a t no tice  th e reo f  be g iven  to  all 
peibou* in te rested ,b>  causing  a copy  of th is  O r­
d e r  th e reo n  to be uuhliabed  th re e  w eeks su ccess ­
ively  In T he C ouriei -G azette , a  u ew sp an er p u b ­
lish ed  a t R ockland  in *uid C oun ty , th a t  they 
m ay ap p e a r  a t  a  P robate  C o u rt to  be held a t  
Rock laud , in a n d  lo r  *aid C oun ty  011 th e  18th 
I
iu th e  fo renoon , and  show  cau se , if any  they  
h av e , why tlie  p ray e r  of th e  p e tit io n e r  shou ld  
n o t b e g ia n te d .
C H A R LES K Ml L I.L it, J u d g e  o f P ro la te .
A t ru e  cony .—A tte s t
67 68-71 C LA REN CE D. PA Y lSoN . R eg is te r.
R o c k la n d  PoM tolllcey 
A u g . 12, 1005 .
Ptihli*hod by A u th o rity .
Person* ca lling  fo r le tte r*  iu th e  fo llow ing  
will plea*e *ay they  a re  ud v e rn aed , o th e r  
they m ay n o t receive them .
Free  d e llv e iy o f  le tte r*  by C arrier*  at 
deuce ol ow ner* m ay lie *ecurud by obsei 
the  fo llow ing  Htigge*!ion*.
F irs t D irect le tte r*  plain ly  to th e  * tre c t and  
tm m h cro f  th e  house.
Second Head le tte r*  w 1th th e  w riter*  fu ll ad- 
(In **, in c lu d in g  * tree t and  nu m b er, und re q u e s t 
uiiNwer to be d irec ted  acco rd ing ly .
T h ird -L e t te r*  to  wtranjier* o r  tra n s ie n t v is i t ­
or* in a tow n o r c ity . who*e special add les*  
may be unknow n, *bould he m arked  in th e  low ­
e r  left band  co rn e r w ith  th e  word ••Trail*it."
F o u r th -  P lace th e  pimtuge s tam p  ou th e  u p ­
per r ig h t hand  co rn e r, and  leave Hpuce betw een  
tlieHtwmp an d  th e  d irec tio n  fm  p im tm urking  
w ith o u t f iite rfc rin g  w ith  th e  w riting .
L e tte r*  to in itia l*  o r  f ic titio u s sdiirottHe* c a n ­
n o t be delivered .
M EN "8 LIST 
A ngel! G eorge C 
Maker Heth W 
Her tram  A J 
I tlack iug tou  .lone 
Koueou* Jo sep h  
liooner Wm 
How (loin II E 
Cole A K 
C otton  KriM'iuont 
Gogen R F 
G rover G W 
G rieson  .1 S 
G a rn e tt  A rth u r 
G rintioll A rth u r  
Iteyu iau  E dw ard 
Jo hnson  W illiam 
K err Hat ry II 
Leim m ock i:
Lutz F red  I.
M an hand  Rev l> 
M oigat. Rev F li 
P h illip s  i: i  
P ierce Zina It 
Iteed B 0
Kcudo K ill’ll I. .1 
Slocum  H arry H 
Sleepel It C 
Sm ith  lleny. 
Spencer lb  1 lic it L 
S tam p er Je sse  
Tlioina*. J  P 2 
T o n ey  I It 
Ynight* ag en t 
V llleck L I 
W allace W It 
F a u lk n e r  F red
WOMIfiN’S LIST. 
Iteu n e tt C lara  W 2 
ltean  J e n n ie  R 
Hi un g u st Lena 
ifurniiHiu M amie 
Caswell Ell L.
Nash M aggie 
C lapp  G A 
( luskon H a ttie  I. 
Cook J  E 
C o tton  M A
I arnIta  111 A lee 
Eulc* S umuii 
I v im ild . M A 
I' el'lioh F  It 
Forties Geo R 
G allop Maud 
G ilm an Alice! 
G lidden  A nson Mr* 
Oi tu t E thel Miss 
1 .u ek e r  Em m a R 
i I’l la r e  Nellie 
K n igh t F I,
L indsay G eorg ia  2 
M cLean Grace 
M .iishall Ida 
M artin  M ildred 
M ar*tou T  S 
M iller Clara 
M oody t .in s tance  
P end le ton  C H 
River* A ddle M 
K ichurd* lle r th a  L 
R obinson A»gu*tu* 
S k illln  Mabel 
S to ry  Yiibfeiius t r
Hull IV 
T a r r  Ann
V IN A LH A V EN  LIN E
S team er Gov. Hodwell leave* \  iua lh av en  a t  
• fib a. in and  l.o o p .m . I **r llu r r ic a u e  Isle and  
R ockland . Ri 11 i i n i m . , Leave* R ockland  ,TUIm- 
s o ii’h NUiurlj a t 8.30 a .m ,|to r  I tu ir ic a n e  Isle and  
V inalhaven .
Leave* Roekl.tnd IT illson ’* W lm rf] a t  4 .00p . 
ui., and  R ailroad W harf on a rr iv a l o f  a lte rn n o u  
tra in  a t H aiim ad \N haif, fo r N o rth  H aven , 
H u rrican e  Is le  and  V inalhaven .
STC)N INGT()N a m i  8 W A N*S ISLA N D  LINK
Ste:** *er V inalhaven  leave* S w an’* Is lan d  a t  
5 if fo r lis le  au  H unt. S to n in g to n , N o rth
and  R ockland . H i i' i i i m n i i , Leaves 
I r i l lfo n ’s W h a rf 1 a t  i.;»e p  ui. for 
la v e n , .s to n in g to n , Isle au  H u n t and  
Island .
W. S . W H IT E , G enT  M gr.
.. F L \  E. A gent. T illso n ’* W harf.
Jk lim d. Me.. May 25, 1900.
Portland and Rockland
STEAMBOAT LINE 
S u m m e r  A r r a n g e m e n t  
S T E A M E R  M O N H E C A N
Leave* T illson  s W harf, R ock land  M onday , 
W ednesday au  t F riday  ai 6.:i0a in., fo r  T e n ­
a n t ’s H arb o r, P o rt C lyde, F r ien d sh ip , R ound 
P ond, New H arb o r, Hoothha} H arbo r an d  I’o r t ­
land , a r r iv in g  in tim e  to  co n n ec t w ith  s te a m e rs  
for H uston and  New York.
R e tu rn in g  b illow ing  days, leave F ra n k lin  
W harf, P o rtlan d , a t  7 a . in ., for above  nam ed  
landing* . 53
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KNOXMARINE
MOTOR
Three Port System
A utom atic  
F loat Feed 
Carburetor
Perfect Speed Control
D e s l g n o d  n n d  Bu i lt  f o r  H a . d  W o rk
1 1-54 t o  ir» H o r s e  P o w e r
R em em ber tin* ad v an tag e*  of b u y in g  y o u r  
M otor* near Imme No delay  in g e t t in g  p a r t* — 
W hen iu need ot ass is tan ce  s im ply  ca ll us on 
th e  te lep h o n e . T im e m eans m oney —We can  
save  tim e  aud  m oney fo r you.
SEN D  FU R CATALOG I E
Camden Anchor-Rookland Machine Works
RO C K LA N D , M E., I . ft. A.
K I L L t h e  C O U C H
AND C U R E  THE L U N G S
WITH ------------- ’ ■
A G U A R A N T E E D  C» R E  F O B  F I L E S .
I tc h in g .  HI‘u d . H lccdttig  o r P ro tru d in g  P iles- 
D iuggi& ta ic fu u d  m oney if PA ZO  O INTM ENT 
fa ils  to  cur« au> • . «• m a’-tei o l how loug
bciiu 50c in b tu u ip sa iid  it  will be fo rw ard ed  ]*>•( 
p a id  by P a n s  M ed ic ine  Co.. Hi. Louik, Mo. T
Prie»
6Uc & % 1.00
Free Trial.
S arcT t a n d  ( iu ic k ee t- CiTrTTor a ll  
THROAT and LUNG TK 0U B - 
L L i .  or LfONEV BACK.
M  ATK O P M AINK.
K m iX »».
At a  P ro b a te  C ourt held in R ockland  iu and  
for sa id  Com ity o f K nox, on th e  10th day  ol 
A ugust, in th e  year o l o u r  la n d  one Lhousoud, 
n ine h u n d red  aud  five.
W h'-ieus u p e titio n  lius been duly  filed p ray in g  
th a t the balance rem a in in g  in th e  baud* ot I 
p. S ta r re t t .  ad  m in is  l ru to 1 o f th e  e s ta te  of 
Thom as H ta rre tt,  la te  o f W arren , d eceased , on 
se tt le u ie u t of Ills tinal a cco u n t, m ade a t  a P ro ­
b a te  C ourt, held  -it R ock land , w ith in  an d  fo r 
*aid C ounty , ou the th ird  T uesday  o f J u ly ,  A. ; 
D. PJUB, may be o rd ered  l(» be d in tr ib u te d  uiiioiig 
the  h e irs  of »aid deceased , au d  th e  s h a re  01 
each d e te rm in ed .
1 i id e ie d .th a t uo tice  th e reo f  be g iv eu  to  ali p e r ­
sons in te re s te d , by cau sin g  a  copy o f th is  O rd e r 
th e ie o n to b e  j>l|ldi*hed th ree  w eeks su ccessiv e- | 
ly InTlie Com lei i ia z e lte .a  u ew sp an e r p u b lished  
at R ockluud 111 sa id  c o u u ly , th a t they  m ay ap - I 
n ea r a t  a  P ro la te  C ourt to  be h e ld  at R o ck lan d . 1 
In s lid  for .-aid c o u n ty , on the  18tli day  o f j 
Sep tem ber. \ .  D. PJ(>5,at u iu e  o ’clock iu th e  fo re- I 
noon , and  show c a u se ,if  any  they havoi why th e  
p rayer ol tlie p e t i t io n e r  sh o u ld  n o t tie g ru n te d .
CH ARI.K8 K . M IL L E R , J u d g e  ot P ro b a te .
A t ru e  <ony.—A t t e s t ;
07-68-71 CLA R EN C E D. PA Y  SON. R e g is te r .
NT A T E  OF M AINE
K nox *S.
A t a  P ro b a te  C o u rt h e ld  a t  R ockluud  iu  aud  
fo r sa id  C oun ty  ot K nox, ou  th e  15th day  of 
A u g u st, in th e  year o f o u r  L o rd  oue  th o u sa n d , 
u iu e  b u n d le d  au d  five.
W bereas a  p e ti t io n  ha» been duly  filed pray  
ing  th a t  the  ba lance  rem a in in g  111 th e  hand*  ol 
1. P. .S tu n e ti ,  a d m in is t ra to r  o f the  e s ta te  of 
J a m e s  Craw fo rd , la te  of W arren , deceased . <»n 
se tt le m e n t ol h is  final act o u u t, m ade a t  a Pi-» 
ba te  C o u rt, held  a t K ocklaud . w ith in  a n d  fo r 
sa id  C ounty , on th e  th ird  T uesday  o l J u ly .  A. 
D. 1805, m ay be o rd e re d  to  b e d is ti  ib u ied  am ong  
th e  b e n s  of sa id  deceased , a n d  th e  sh a ie  ol each 
1 d e te rm in ed .
I Oi d e ied , th a t  n o tic e  th e reo f  be g iv en  
| to  all person* in te re s te d , by cau sin g  a 
cony o f  th is  O rd e r th e reo n  to  bo p u b ­
lished  th re e  w eeks successive ly  111 Tire 
I C ourie r G aze tte , a  n ew sp ap e r p u b lish ed  a t  
| K ocklaud  iu *aid  C o u n ty , th a t  they  may a p p e a r  
1 a t  a P ro b a te  C o u rt lo b e  h e ld  a t  Ruck lau d , in 
a n d  foi sa td C o u u ty .o u th e  18th day oi H eptetube 1 
A. D. Ibu6, a t  n in e  o clock  in th e  fo renoon , a n f  
show cause , if any  they have, why th e  p la y e r  od 
I th e  p e tit io n e r  sh o u ld  u o t be g ra n te d .
CHAKLK.S h  M IL L E R , J u d g e  of P ro b a te .
A t ru e  copy .—A tte s t
1 67-68- :i CLA R EN C E D , PA YSON, R eg is te r.
Qj{S0LEfiE yjfofOff
The Ojd Reliable (V M  A N U S
OUTSOLD A L L  
OTHER MAKES 
19 0 4
. . . 1 9 0 5 . . .  
BETTER T H A N  
E V E R , SIMPLE 
POWERFUL 
LOW IN PRICE 
HIGH IN 
Q U A L I T Y
Both Phones 
PORTLAND, Me.
Mianus Motor Works
20 P O ltT I.A N U  i ’i l i f t  -f-50
PALMER 
GASOLENE 
ENGINE
B est know n 
a n d  m o st re J ta ­
ble en g in e  ou 
the  m a rk e t
DON’T Bi’Y 
fcx rnunK .M H .
1 9 0 4  P r i c e s
1 1-2 H P  * *sd 
3 H P . *1U2 
5 H P . SH4 
7 H P . $184 
( oMCLKTg, 1NCLUJ81K0 VUi'KL AND Mi A h i'.
4 Cycle Ju m p  b p a rk  M arine E ng ines , from  A to  
.'4 H  P . H igh  speed  a n d  lig h t. Price#  from  
$126  to fto u . A Spu  iu l ix ec onnt w ill be g iven  
fo r  th e  n ex t 80 days. W r ite  fo r sam e.
PA L M E R  BltOt*.. COB COB, CO N N .* 1211
r> TH E ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: T U E SD A Y , A U G U ST 2‘J, 1905,
Young M en  
o f  AH Ages
Should  see the  m an y  Rood 
th ine*  we h ave  to offer.
W e mention  seve ra l—-
, JE R S EY  S W E A TE R S
3 A ll sizes, nil colors.
$ 1 .0 0  to $ 2.00
S Hoy’* S w eaters, S
5 0 c  to $ 1 .0 0  ; 
M F N 'S  SHOES
} Now Hill- ju * t rece ived— <>
( W o rk in g  Shoes. S
$ 1 .5 0  to $ 3 . 5 0
? D ress Shoes, \
I $ 2 . 5 0  t« $ 4 . 0 0 ,
; BOYS’ P A N TS
)  Knee l*ant« tor hoys — nil S 
< sizes, 5 0 c  ^
, R U B B ER  COLLARS
J I .s s t  a long  tim e  easily  <
! w ashed hy  w et clo th  — a ?
.1 g rea t econom izer, S
o n ly  2 0 c  e a c h  
The Smell Store of Small Price*
8. L. SKOAL
367 MAIN STREET
T H O H A S r O N
J'"<ir the next two Sundays th ere  will 
be  no m orning serv ice a t  the B ap tis t 
ch u rch .
Mrs Joseph Levensaler of C aliforn ia 
a rr iv e d  home F rid ay  n ight.
Mrs s . F. Robinson, recent g u est of 
M rs C. M. W illiam s has re tu rn ed  to 
t u  ■■ home In New York.
Cnpt. Jesse  W ilson h as  re tu rn ed  
fro m  an extended visit w ith  re la tiv es  In 
C»i< nm erc,
W alte r Reed had ch arg e  o ' lhe Sun- 
On. iv e n n s t  serv ice a t the B ap 1st 
•church.
E d ith  M acAlmon r r e n t  S a tu rd ay  and 
.-•uit.hiy a t P leasan t Beach, t a e s t  *f 
M re. J. A. A ndr 'v a
Mr. and  Mrs. G. W esto.i and  tv.o 
c.H h.ren left M onday to r  Lisboa to vis- 
.ii  I l r s .  W esto n 's  p a ren ts .
M is. A. O. Torre;/ an d  son a rc  v isli- 
Jm ; re la tives In S ou th  C u sh in t
Mi and  Mrs. H. R. Llnnell, Sadie, 
P U til and F red  L lnnell, B. O Jones of 
•Cainpe lo, M ass., C urrie  F ord , D nr- 
cheuter, M ass., K a te  C ream er and  Je n ­
n ie  R ider spen t several day s  tit ' The 
F a u n ' '  las t week. F rid ay  e v m ln g  
tin  > en te rta in ed  a p a r ty  of 10 .v  m ii 'K  
J a i n s  and  gentlem en from  Here. T he 
•evening w as sp en t sing ing  and tla .ir-  
\ n g  Those in the  p a r ty  w ere M r an d  
M rs. J . A. A ndrew s, H elen  C arr, M yr­
t le  H em ingw ay, Jenn ie  Sm ith , M ary 
'T hom as, M ary M cPhall, E v a  H yier, 
F lo re n c e  H yier, S te lla  M acAlm on, A n­
n ie  H anley , F red  Overlook, J. M u rray  
M iller, F ra n k  M cCallum , H e rb e rt  
r tid e r , C harles and  F ra n k  B everage, 
F r e d  H an ley , E v e re tt  K alloch, Roy 
P e r ry ,  A lbert Gould, C harles S inger, 
L e w is  H anley . T he follow ing w ere en ­
te r ta in e d  over S unday : F red  H anley ,
J .  M urray  Miller, E va  H yier. M ary  
T h o m a s , Mr. and  M rs. C. H. Cushing.
J . P. Sm ith , who h as  been In to\vn 
fo r  several weeks, re tu rn ed  to New 
Y ork , S atu rd ay .
A bout $i't»0 w as c leared  a t  th e  m u ­
s ic a l, sa le  and  tea  g iven  hy the B ap ­
t i s t  society  W ednesday, Aug. lti a t  the  
hom e of M rs. J. E. W alker.
L o ttie  F ish  is h av in g  a two w eeks' 
v a c a tio n  from  h e r d u tie s  a t  R hlnes 
B ros, store , P ortland .
B e rth a  B radford  of F rien d sh ip  spen t 
S a tu rd a y  and  S unday  th e  gu est of 
M innie  H ilt.
H en ri D elano of Boston  Is a t  home, 
c a lled  here  by  the d e a th  of Itls fa th e r, 
S an fo rd  Delano,
Mr. and  Mrs. L. M Sim m ons and  Id a  
C olley  have re tu rn ed  from  u sh o rt s ta y  
In  Union.
Belle Cullen resum ed h e r  d u tie s  at 
th e  John  Bird block M onday a f te r  a  
tw o  weeks' vacation .
J o h n  C urran , who accom panied  the 
re m a in s  of J a n e t  M acD onald from  
C hicago, re tu rn ed  to his hom e S a tu r ­
d a y .
E. C. Jam eson  of B oston a rriv ed  In 
to w n  S unday for a  sh o rt vacation .
Jen n ie  R ider left M onday m orn ing  
fo r  M arlboro, Muss., w here  she will v is­
i t  friends
M rs. Onion of D orchester, M ass, is 
s u c s t  of h e r m other, Mrs. F an n ie  B u r­
k e t t .
F o rre s t C urling of P rovidence, H I . 
i s  u t C apt. F. F. C urling 's , M ain 
s tre e t.
Em tllc  C reighton  e n te rta in ed  a  p a rty  
o f  young ladies a t  h e r  hom e on Main 
s t r e e t  F rid ay  a fte rn o o n  a t  bridge 
w h is t.
M rs. JV 11, W illey an d  E llu  and  
IClIy.a W illey re tu rn ed  fron t P o rtla n d  
F r id a y  night.
M rs. A. W. T h ay er, who Is spending  
t h e  sum m er tit H o sm er's  Pond, C am ­
•orking fo r the 
eek. su b s titu tin g
finished
den. w as the guest of Mrs. T. A. C arr. 
Monday.
Florence H vler left M onday m orn­
ing fo r P ortland  a f te r  spending  tw o 
weeks nt home.
M ary M cPhall Is 
John  Rlrd Co. tills 
for E thel Marsh.
W ilbur Vose has 
weeks' varn tlon  ami resum ed Ills du th  
a t W. W. H odgkins' store.
R u th  Robinson of South W eym outh. 
Mass, has  been spending  a  few days 
w ith  M ary Jordan .
Mrs. F rances C arr  of B an g o r Is tho 
guest of Mrs. T. A. Carr.
Mr. and Mrs. Edw in Sm ith  a re  spend­
ing a few days a t  th e ir  co ttage, Hos- 
m er Pond.
R ena Cushing, who h as  em ploym ent 
In A ugusta, Is v isiting  h e r s ister, Mrs.
C. D. Payson.
Capf. and Mrs. C. C. T ib b e tts  re ­
tu rned  S a tu rd a y  from  a  w eek 's s ta y  In 
A ugusta.
Mr. and  Mrs. E. R. Bum ps and  M ar- 
jolre Bum ps, re tu rn ed  S a tu rd a y  from  
P o rt Clyde, w here they  have been for 
two weeks.
Mrs. John Dlzer re tu rned  to  Boston 
M onday a fte r  being  the guest of Mrs. 
Joseph ine D lzer for several days.
E thel Vose, who has been en joying  a 
two w eeks' vacation  re tu rn ed  to  her 
d u ties a t  the H erald office M onday.
Rev. W. A. Newcombe Is hav in g  a 
vacation  from  his duties os p a s to r  of 
tho R ap tls t church. He will leave to ­
day  for the  Provinces to v isit rela tives.
C. A. Leighton  re tu rn ed  to W ater- 
vllle M onday.
W A. P ayson Is m oving his house­
hold goods from  C ushing in to  th e  W ln- 
ehenbach house on M ain s tre e t  w hich 
he has leased for the  w inter.
Mrs. E m etine T. W ilson, a  form er 
residen t of tills town, died in Toronto, 
Out., S a tu rd ay , Aug. 19, a t  the  ag e  of 
85 y ears, 1 m onth. 5 days. The rem ains 
were b rough t to Thom aston  fo r burial. 
F u n eral services were held th is  T u es­
d ay  m orning  from  the residence of 
Cnpt. E dw ard  C. Colley.
R O C K P O R T
M iss M abel Paul e n te rtn in e d  friends 
a t  a C roquet p a r ty  las t F r id a y  a fte r ­
noon a t hot- hom e on C om m ercial s tree t. 
A d a in ty  lunch  was sol ved an d  a m ost 
e n jo y ab le  a fte rnoon  w as passed .
E dw in  W atson  a rr iv e d  hom e S a tu r ­
d a y  fiom  Boston and  is the  g u es t o f his 
p a re n ts ,M r. and  M rs. W illiam  W atson .
M rs. A ddio Belle S k in n e r, w ho lias 
been v is itin g  h e r p a re n ts , M r. and  M rs. 
J o h n  W . S b lb les , has re tu rn ed  to h er 
hom e in New Rochelle, N . Y.
M rs. A nna  K. H tirk n ess  o f L incoln- 
v ille , M iss A bbio F e rn a ld  o f W est 
S o m erv ille , M ass., and  M aste r R onald 
F e rn a ld  o f  G roton , M ass., w ere tho 
g u ests  S a tu rd a y  ot C ap ta in  an d  M rs. 
G eorge T. H ark n ess.
Cnpt. S im on II. W all and  fam ily  h ave  
a rr iv ed  hom o from  St. J o h n , N. II., 
w here  h is  vessel, the  A nnie, is lo ad in g  
lu m b e r  for New Y ork .
M rs. W a lte r  T. P e r ry  o f  M edford, 
M ass., is v isitin g  hor p a ren ts , M r. and  
M rs. B. F. Carloton.
M iss A lice H o w ard  S p a u ld in g  of 
S om erv ille , M ass., is v isitin g  M iss E d ­
w in s  Lovejoy.
M rs. A lb e rt M cK enzie an ti d a u g h te r  
H elen  o fM ed fie ld , M ass., a re  v is itin g  
M iss B ertha Shih les.
Schooner C hester U. L aw rence, C ap­
ta in  Cooper, w hich  inis been  on the m a ­
rin e  ra ilw ay  in C am den for rep a irs  was 
lau n ch ed  F r id a y , and  is now  load ing  
lim e from  the R o c k la n d -lto e k p o rt Lim e 
C om pany tor F u ll R iv e r, Maas.
M rs. S m ith  of C orinm i is v is itin g  h er 
d u ugh to r, M rs. C harles F . S m ith .
M rs. R a lp h  S p ea r lias re tu rn ed  from  
a tow d a y s  v isit in L ineo lnv illo .
Schooner E d g ar W. M urdock , C ap­
ta in  M agtine,sailed  from  Buenos A yres, 
S. A ., J u ly  25th for New Y ork .I
W . H . G esner o f  B oston is tho guest 
lor a lew d a y s  o f R alp h  T. S pear.
Seh O. 1). W itlie reP .C up t. M egatlilin , 
sa iled  S a tu rd a y  for P o rtsm o u th , V a., 
w ith  ice from  th e  R o ck p o rt Ice Co 
puny .
ROCK PORT mu t 'w  tl til W R
T he m any friends and  rela tives 
W illiam  E. D illingham  will he sadly 
su rp rised  to know of his d e a th  which 
occurred  ill B oston last F r id a y  m orn­
ing a t  the  M assachuse tts  G eneral H os­
pita l. He w as one of R oekport's  hon­
est, u p rig h t, and reliab le young men, 
w ho for tile p as t ten y ears  lias m ade 
Itis hom e In Boston. He will be g re a t­
ly m issed by all who were acquain ted  
w ith  his kind n a tu re . He is su rv ived  
by  a widow an d  child of seven m onths. 
An abscess of the  th igh  w as th ough t to 
httvo been  th e  d irec t cause  of His 
d ea th .
Kfzeiiia, eealtl head, hives, itchinesn of the 
skin of toy sort iliataotlv relieved, m-nmuieutly 
cured. Doan's i Hutment. A'.any drug store.
T A I : L O R - M A
' i m h o a  i m  »y 
m  ttoust of wjwtN/iuMtt
Custom-Made Prices
K U P P K N H K IM K K  in » nam e  tu 
cou ju ro  w ith . T h in n u m e o n  M en’* 
C lo th ing  i* tt g u a ran tee  o f  e x ce l­
lence. T h ere  is u m an for o v a ry  
d e ta il in (he m ak in g  of these 
clothe*. hu thin a rm y  o f sk illed  
speeialist*  su re ly  van m ak e  a bet- 
te r  au il th an  a sing le  e x p e rt  who 
does it a li. We be 1 ml*ted K u ppeu- 
h e im e r’s c lo th in g  a fte r in v es tig a ­
ting th o ro u g h ly , and  we h o nestly  
be lieve  we h av e  m ade  th a  boat 
selection  possible. T ha c u t  here 
reproaontod ia th a t o f an  “ E ssex  ;” 
laat week we ta lk ed  a b o u t tho 
“ P o rtla n d ,”  a ml now we w an t tu 
aay a w ord  abou t
The “ LENOX”
T ha d iatiiic tiv e  at vie o f thin au it 
hua inatal led it a fax o n to  ill the 
m inda  of fuahionubla dreaaera. i t  
ia very  g racefu l, w ith  fo rm -liltin g , 
s e m i-m ilita ry  affect, loug eoucava 
ahouldora and  fu ll over the  hips*. 
T h e  c o lla r  ia eloae fittin g , the 
lapela  long und broad . M any cu s­
tom  tailo ra  in co p y in g  th ia  au it 
ex p lo it  i t  aa the louder of th eir 
elyloe. The •• L enox”  ia m ade  in 
» | b lack  und blue unlilliahed  w orsteds
r. | und aorgea, and  fancy m ix tu re*  in 
w orsted* an d  cheviots.
...GET THEM AT...
The TRADE CENTER
L E V I 8 E A V E Y
WATTS HI.OCK, THOMASTON
—■........ a
CATDEN
Mrs. F. H. M arshall spent Sunday In
B angor.
Thom as M cDonough has re tu rn ed  to 
h is  hom e In P o rtlan d  a fte r  a  few  day.** 
visit w ith  friends In town.
Mrs. Johnson  K nigh t h as  re tu rn ed  to 
h er hom e in Boston.
Miss H arrie t A. W est, who has been 
th e  guest of Mrs. Leo S trong  th e  past 
week, has  re tu rn ed  to  h er homo in 
W est Som erville.
Mr. and  Mrs. W alte r  F  C rockett of 
B everly. M ass have been the g u ests  of 
Mr. C ro ck e tt’s  sis te r. Mrs. W alte r 
Young, W ashington  s treet
Mrs. A rth u r  B. H alford  and Miss 
E lizab e th  Leitch a re  v isitin g  re la tiv es  
In S outh Thom aston .
Edw in W atson  of Boston w as am ong 
th e  a rr iv a ls  on  the boat S unday. He 
will spend his vacation  at his hom e In 
Rockport.
M iss C arrie  M. Dickey of Llncolnvllh* 
Is th e  gu est of Mrs. F red  D. Aldus for 
a  few  days.
C harles Rollins has re tu rn ed  from  a 
tr ip  to H u rrican e  and  V lnalhaven.
Goo. H. T albot has Just closed two 
im p o rta n t sales of sum m er property . 
One being  the sale of Law rence A b­
b o tt’s co ttage , Breeze Hill, to O tto 
K lrch n e r of D etro it and  five acres of 
choice land  on B eaucham p P oin t to 
M rs. Louisa K. C u rtis  of W yncote, 
Penn.
Rev. W. J. D ay of Rockland preached 
a t  th e  Elm  S treet C ongregational 
ch u rch  S unday  m orning  In exchange 
w ith  th e  pasto r. Rev. L. D. Evans.
I t  Is expected th a t  th ere  will he a 
larg e  a tte n d a n ce  a t  the  C entennial 
A n n iv e rsa ry  of the Elm  S tree t Congre­
g a tio n a l ch u rch  to be held Sept. 10. 11 
an d  12. E x ten siv e  p rep a ra tio n s  a re  be­
ing  m ade hy the several com m ittees 
nnd an  In te resting  p rogram  is being 
p rep ared .
T he E pw orth  L eague excursion  to 
B an g o r will be a fine o p p o rtu n ity  for a 
sail up  the r iver nnd to a tte n d  the 
E a s te rn  M aine S ta te  F a ir. The s te a m ­
e r  V erona will leave Rockland a t  6 nnd 
C am den a t 7 on Sept. 31. a rr iv in g  at 
B angor a t 11. leav ing  th ere  on th e  re ­
tu rn  trip  a t f>. T ickets m ay he had  of 
m em bers of th e  league or a t  C han­
d ler 's , M ixer’s. B oyn ton 's , Cam den 
C igar Co. and  D ickens’ new s stand .
Mr. and  Mrs. C harles C leveland and 
M iss M ary  C onant have re tu rn ed  from 
a  sh o rt s ta y  a t  Spruce Head.
F ra n k  W . G ilkey is hom e from  Bos­
ton for a sh o rt s tay .
There  Is to be som e fine rac ing  at 
the  Cam den T ro ttin g  P a rk  th is  week 
The races on W ednesday  will Include 
the 2.15 class In w hich th e  In te res t cen ­
te rs  us D eciina Dean, W. F. B lsbec’s 
m are  who won first m oney a t  W ater- 
vllle las t week, and  Bessie Be Sure. O 
O M ontgom ery’s  little  m are  who Is a 
g eneral fav o rite  and  who will give the 
D octor a  race  for his m oney, a re  both 
en tered .
Miss E d ith  K night nnd friend , Miss 
E m m a B right m an of Boston, a re  g u ests  
of Mr. and  M rs. E. B. K night.
C lay ton  M. G ilbert of M inneanolis 
has  been the g u est of Dr. L. IJ. F ender- 
son a t  L ake City.
M rs. S. M. H ow ells of B oston Is a 
g u est a t  th e  B ay View House.
M rs. S a rah  M athew s and  d au g h te rs . 
A nna  and  E lla, of S tillw a te r  a re  g u ests  
of Mr. and  M rs. S. T. Davis.
T he M onday Club enjoyed th e ir  a n ­
nual sum m er picnic a t  P ilgrim  Lodge, 
L ak e  M egunticook, lust week.
M orrill G allagher, who has been 
spend ing  the g re a te r  p a r t  of tin? su m ­
m er a t  D artm o u th , Is the guest of his 
p a ren ts , Mr. and  M rs. C harles T. G al­
lagher, a t  C h estn u t Hill.
M iss A nna H ooper has gone to 
P ro u t’s  Neck a f te r  a visit w ith  Mr. and  
Mrs. Reuel Robinson.
Mr. and  Mrs. J . O. L a u te rju n g  have 
re tu rn ed  to th e ir  hom e in New York 
a f te r  a  visit w ith  h e r m other, Mrs. 
L yd ia  D unham , Grove s tree t.
Miss Lizzie C onant is v isiting  friends 
in Thom aston .
Mrs. W. S. L ittle  and Miss M ay M ur­
phy have re tu rn ed  to B oston a f te r  u 
visit w ith  re la tives In Camden.
George M urtin  has re tu rn ed  to New 
York a fte r  a  visit w ith  his p a ren ts , 
C ap ta in  and  M rs. D. S. M artin .
M iss E leanor H ooper gave a dance at 
the  Golf Club on T h u rsd ay  evening  In 
honor of her guests , Mr. and  Miss Dls- 
ton, of C hestn u t Hill, P hiladelphia.
Irv in g  Glover of B oston has been the 
g u est of his p a re n ts , Mr. and  Mrs. J. 
R. Glover.
M iss Nellie B a rre tt of W ashington .
D. C., Is the guest of Mr. and  Mrs. W.
E. C urrie r  on B elm ont ave.
E . G. Rodlck, who has been em ploy­
ed in E. E. B oyn ton’s d ru g  store, has 
re tu rn ed  to his hom e In W atervllle.
T h e  following young people left on 
the Golden Hod M onday noon for 
N o rth p o rt, w here th ey  will spend a 
week: Miss Helen Gill, Miss Ju lia  A n­
nie, Miss F lorence K irk. Miss Susl»* 
GUI. Miss M ildred C lark. Rockland, and  
Miss Mabel Goss of D orchester, Mass. 
T he p a rty  will he chaperoned by Mrs. 
Helen Blsbee am i Mrs. 11. It. Annls.
PLEA SA NT POINT
Loren P enny  and  wife of N ew ton 
H ighlands. M ass., v isited a t  B. L. 
S tev en s’ last Week.
C harles CazulHs and  wife were in 
Thorm iston, S a tu rd ay .
E rn e st M aloney Is spending  the week 
w ith friends in W est W ashington.
F red  W illiam s, M rs. Jenn ie  Black 
an d  Miss Lizzie M. Stone of F r ie n d ­
ship visited ut R obert S tone 's  Sunday.
Mrs. Leander Moore 1h spending  the 
week at the  W ash ing ton  C am pground
M rs. Eliza M orse is v isiting  rela tives 
In F riendship.
C harles C azallls sold u va luab le  | 
horse  to Dr. Hculd of Thom aston  last
week
•SOUTH 1 HOriA5TON
T he fair, su p p e r and  dunce a t South 
T hoiuuston  last F r id a y  ad d s one m ore 
to the list o f W essaw eskeag  G range 
successes. F rom  5 to 7 p. m. ab o u t 150 | 
w e ie  served  w ith  su p p e r. T he new 
hull was p ack ed  a t the dunce uml su p ­
p e r was se ived  to 100 m ore a t in te rm is ­
sion. T he co m m ittee  in charge  h ad  for 
ch a irm en  sev era l o f  the  young lady  
m em ber*  o f th e  G ran g e . M iss J e n n ie  | 
P u tn am  had ch a rg e  of the  su p p e r ami 
M iss Rebecca S leeper w as “ ch ie f  m oney 
c o u n te r”  und succeeded in c o u n tin g  1 
#Ui* a lte r  a ll b ills  w ere p a id , w hich is 
su re ly  a good coun t. W essaw eskcag 
G ran g e  is c e rta in ly  m ak in g  a record 
for good tim e*. T h e ir  n e x t  d auce  will 
i>e held T uesd ay  ev en in g , A ugust 20, 
F a rn h u m ’s m usic.
O A S T O H I A .
B e x rg  t u  j*  T h l Kind You H a n  Always B o ^ t
“T" GZLtAffZi&Z
South Thomaston Tax**.
I r e c e n iu g  u x c *  ho will be a t
S p ru ce  H ead . In d w e ll  O rau ittf Co '•  s te le  
from  1.1. a) p. w . to  J 00 p. ui au d  l*«*st*<rtue from  , 
.‘.jo p . ui to 4.uu p . tu ., T uesday . A u g u s t 2 'J, 
1SU6.
k r a g  V illage P ostortice , f lo w  1.JO p. ID. to 
| 4U> p . '
Owl t  ___ ______________
1 uu p. id . to  4 p. id . T uesday . A u g u st JV. 1 uwv 
I A ll real Restate ou  w hich  th e  tuxes for 11*04 
, h*ve uot bt't'u p a id  w ill be ad v e rtised  aud  sold 
as p rov ided  by law
C. y. WKgKKYEY,
Collector of T axes.
S o u th  T houiaelo ii. M e., A u g u st 7. L*u6.
I
Men’s
Shoe
Bargains
P AR M E N T E R S
THE SHOEMAN
All Man’a Famou* Rutiat 
PACKARD LOW $3.50 SHOES
n o w  S 2 .8 9
. . .  Man’a . . .
High Cut ?3.50 Watarproof
o n l y  S 2 .5 0
a a a
LADIES’ BARGAINS
All Ladlaa’ E. W. Burt 13.50 
Knickerbocker Lew Shota 
ONLY 8 2 .9 8
Ladlaa’ ?1.50 Black Oxford*
ONLY 81.23
FOOT OF LIMEROCK ST.
8U R K E TT V ILL E
Mrs. Bessie S lone of M assachuse tts  
Is nt h er hom e here  for a  few weeks.
Miss A yers of Lew iston  is v isitin g  
her a u n t. M rs. V esta B u rk e tt.
Geo. D orm an  and fam ily  of H oulton  
a re  v isiting  his b ro th e r, L evere t D or­
man.
M llfred Luce of Round Pond is v is it­
ing his uncle, John  H. Luce.
John M. H ard in g  h as  sold his large 
flock of po u ltry .
Adlnl L ln sco tt nnd Geo. M iller have 
had the telephone p u t Into th e ir  houses.
A lbert M iller h as  purchased  the B et­
sey S ukefo rth  house and  is h av ln p  It 
repaired.
H enry  Sim m ons and  J. M. H ard in g  
were In R ockland, F rid ay .
H arold L lnsco tt is v isitin g  his g ra n d ­
p a ren ts  in R ockland, Mr. and  M rs. 
Robert Ludwig.
M edoniac V alley G range hall h as  been 
new ly pain ted .
EAST UNION
Mrs. Geo. W. P ayson  Is v isitin g  her 
son, E. C. P uyson. in Rockland.
Mrs. T h eo ra  Gould, who has  been 
quite sick is b e tte r. Miss M ary H ills is 
ca ring  for her.
Miss G ladys F u lle r  h as  gone to  Bos­
ton to v isit h er sis te r, M iss C la ra  F u l­
ler.
Mr. and  Mrs. F red  In g ra h a m  and 
Misses L o tta  S k in n er and  M aude In ­
g rah am  of R ockland a re  spending  a 
few weeks a t  th e  hom e of C harles 
W entw orth .
M iss M ary  Tow le of R ockland Is the 
guest of h er s is te r, Mrs. A. M. T itus.
P ioneer G range resum ed its  m eetings 
lust T h u rsd ay  n igh t, a f te r  a  vacation  
of severa l weeks. T here  w as a  good 
a tte n d a n ce  and  a  p lea sa n t evening  
wus passed.
U N I O N
A rth u r  C ham berla in  and  little  
d a u g h te rs , R u th  and  G ladys, of C am ­
bridge, M ass., h ave  been  v isiting  ut 
Jo s lah  D ra k e ’s.
Mrs. S. C. S y lv este r of L ew iston  is 
v isiting  iter sis te r, M rs. D. M. Cob*.
M rs. M ay C arro ll o f Cam bridge. 
M ass, h as  been v isitin g  a t  Jo slah  
D rak e ’s.
Mrs. D. M. Cole and  s is te r, Mrs. S. C. 
Sylvester, have been spend ing  a few 
day s w ith  th e ir  s is te r, M rs. G. M. 
Bobbins, in  A ppleton.
••M ake l l » y  W h im  t lie  S u n  S h in e * .”  
T here is a  lesson in th e  w ork  of the 
th r if ty  farm er^  H e know s th a t  the 
b r ig h t su n sh in e  m ay  la s t  b u t a  day  
and  he p rep a re s  for the  show ers which 
a re  so liable to follow. So It should he 
w ith  every  household. D ysen tery , d iar- 
rhoo and  cho lera  m orb u s m ay a tta c k  
some m em ber of the  homo w ith o u t 
w arn ing . C h am b erla in 's  Colic C holera 
and  D iarrh o ea  Rem edy, w hich Is the 
best know n m edicine fo r these d iseas­
es, should a lw ay s  be kep t a t  hand, a s  
Im m ediate t re a tm e n t 1h necesary , am i 
delay  m ay prove fa ta l. F o r  sale  by 
W. H. K lttre d g e  and  C. II. P endleton.
WE WANT 
BLUEBERRIES
And W ill Take All 
You Can Bring In
Canning will begin as soon 
as we receive the Berries.
Thorndike &  Hix
t t t f
linugfe Comfort xml Krlu-f to 
Cxttt* xml liortmft, fiociug them 
from the tlie«.
P erfectly  harm less to the cattle , 
yet k ill*  the the*.
I ’m  free ly with sp rayer jUBt be­
fo re m ilkin g, am i *ee how much 
•julolei the cow* w ill keep, 
lit lug your ca i or B ottle, or we 
will fum udi can* at uoiuuial Cost 
aud 1111 as follow *
Par Quart 10c, or Par Gallon 35c
H. H. C R IE  &  CO.
K xubliahed 16oU;
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W A P R E N
L. C M atthew s and  d a u g h te r  a re  oc­
cupying  the house which Mr. M athew s 
recen tly  purchased  of M elvin Parker.
Mr. D avis and fam ily  of Denison. 
Texas visited his sisters. Mrs. L lnscott 
and  Miss Annie D avis here  las t week 
They a re  now v isitin g  re la tiv es  In J e f ­
ferson.
Miss Georgle M arriam  Is clerk ing  In 
th e  m illinery  s to re  of Mrs L lnscott. 
who h as  gone to Jefferson w ith  h e r s is ­
ter. Miss D avis, to visit re la tiv es  her*'
Mrs. B arnes nnd d au g h te r  a re  guests 
a t F red  Jo n es’.
Miss D aggett of Fort F airfield  w as 
en te rta in ed  a t C. A Jones* las t week.
M artin  W a tts  was th row n from  his 
wagon nt the  top of tin* hill S a tu rd ay  
last while going to the  village. His 
horse becam e frightened  nt an  a u to ­
mobile. T he  horse ran  across the  
bridge and w as stopped a t th e  post 
office. F o rtu n a te ly  Mr. W a tts  escaped 
w ith  but slight Injuries.
Mr. Dow nnd fam ily, who have been 
board ing  here, went to N orth  W aldo- 
boro last week. T hey  will go to  Old 
O rchard  before th e ir  re tu rn  home.
Mr C u tte r, who visited a t  J  D u n b ar’s 
re tu rn ed  to his hom e S atu rd ay .
M ystic Lodge D augh ters of R obekah 
enjoyed a trolley rich* to O akland S a t­
u rd ay  n igh t. They had su p p er there.
Mrs. M ary Moody h as  gone to  No- 
bleboro to visit relative.** before h er re ­
tu rn  to O akland.
Miss Isa V aughn h as  re tu rn ed  to 
W hitm an. Mass.
Lewis R urgess h as  been here  from  
New H am pshire  spend ing  a  vacation  
wdth his fam ily  and  o th er rela tives.
Mrs. S idney Vlnal and  son a re  a t  her 
paren ts. Mr. am i Mrs. N. T. C asw ell’s.
Mrs. Ozler of Lew iston visited  a t  C. 
A. Jo n es’ las t week. She Is v isiting  
friends In W aldoboro, beforo h er re ­
tu rn  home.
Mrs. G race S ta rre tt ,  and  children , 
who have been occupying  a  cottag.* a t 
C rescent Reach, a re  a t  E llis S ta rre tis .
Dr. J. F. S ta rr e tt  of B angor w as In 
town Inst week for a few day s to a t ­
tend the S ta r r e t t  reunion.
Mr. M cFadden and  s is te r  of W ater- 
town, M ass., a re  v isitin g  a t W ill Jack - 
son’s.
Clyde F a rrin g to n  went t > B elfas t and  
W ate rv llle  las t wee* on business. l ie  
re tu rn ed  S a tu rd ay .
Jo h n  and  F ra n k  G regory, a re  hom e 
from  M assach u se tts  on t  vacation .
Mr. and M rs. W ilb u r Vose of Thom ­
as to n  w ere In tow n  las t week a t E d ­
g a r  C raw fo rd ’s en joy ing  the las t week 
of Mr. Voso’s v acatio n  w ith  Mrs. 
Vose’s paren ts .
P o s tm a s te r  L a w ry  Is finishing his 
vacatio n  a t  N orth  W arren .
Mrs. Ja n e  Jo n es  v isited  frien d s  a t 
A ugusta  la s t week.
Mrs. Lucy W igh t v e ry  n leasan tly  
e n te rta in e d  Mrs. E a to n  of Rockland, 
and  Mrs. D avis a t  her co ttag e  W ed­
nesday.
S um m er trav e l Is good, and  sum m er 
v isito rs  a re  plen ty .
SOUTH HOPE
S ilas F p h am  h as  sold lho farm  re ­
cen tly  bought of Levi S au n d ers  to a 
m an from  Rockland.
Mrs. M arth a  Moore and  son A llan 
of S a n ta  C lara , Calif., w ho a re  
spending  th e  sum m er a t  h er f a th e r ’s, 
A bijah  C rab tree , is v isiting  in W arren  
th is  week.
Mrs. Nellie W ilcox and  d a u g h te r  
F lo rence of N ash u a , N. H., is spending  
a  few w eeks w ith  h er m other, Mrs. 
A b ijah  C rab tree .
T h ere  will be a  dance a t th e  G range 
hall F rid ay  evening , Vug. 25, w ith  the 
usua l good tim e.
Angle H ow ard  and  Mrs. Effle M ink 
were in Union F rid ay .
Miss E velyn  B ow ley Is v isitin g  friends 
in Lee.
F ra n k  C ushm an  and  C harlie  F o ss  of 
B oston a re  a t  the  hotel.
H otel F isk e  is boom ing, h av in g  
p len ty  of sum m er people.
C yrus D u n b ar an d  fam ily  a tten d ed  
the V lnal reunion in W a rre n  T h u rs ­
day.
A. F. M ink and  son w ere in R ock­
port F riday .
M rs. A Men R obbins of A ppleton w as 
a t  A. F. M ink's Tuesday.
Mrs. Ju lia  M artin  and  grandson , 
M ayo, Mrs. Ju lia  H ow ard , Mrs. A m ­
an d a  Hokes a re  am ong  those w ho a re  
spend ing  the week In W ashington .
T he A dvent S unday  school w en t on 
a picnic to O akland T h ursday .
Mrs. Ellu A ehorn  and  d a u g h te r  M in­
nie of Rockland have been spending  a  
few days a t G. A. F og ler’s.
D ana Brew er of R ockland v isited his 
g ran d p a re n ts , Mr. and  Mrs. John  Bow- 
ley, las t week.
M rs. Ida W a tts  re tu rn ed  from  W est 
R ockport Sunday.
M iss Bella T horndike Is hom e from
Camden.
Mr. and  Mrs. H a rry  E t te r  v isited Mr. 
and  M rs. D avid H em enw ay  one day 
las t week.
Mr. und Mrs. D aniel l le a ld  of C am ­
den have moved on to  the  D uncan 
S ta rre tt  place.
A. F. Mink. U. G M errifleld and w .
A. Mink liuve each sold a  horse ro­
cently.
Mrs. C y n th ia  I’erry and  son of
Lynn, Mass, a re  spend ing  a  few weeks 
a t F ra n k  O rubtree 's.
Rev. E. H. Chapin will p reach  at 
thl place nex t Sunday, A ug 27, a t  2
o’clock.
EAST SE A R SnO N T
Mili-s S. B rew ster  of P a lm er. M ass., 
is hom e on a  two w eeks vacation .
Mr. and Mrs. M arcellas G oddard of 
Cam den arc  in tow n, the  g u ests  of her 
s ister. Mrs. A rad M ahoney.
Mrs Abbie M urrlner has  re tu rn ed  
from  N o rth p o rt.
Mrs. Lewis Poor of N o rth  A dam s. 
M ass , has been v isiting  Mrs. G. E v e r­
e tt  Donnell.
Mr. and  Mrs. Itnbert B. M acK enm i 
and  son R obert, of New York C ity  a re  
in tow n, tile g u ests  uf h er p a ren ts , Mr. 
and  Mrs. Jo h n  Cum mings.
E. E  E lkins, ed ito r of th e  New s, 
S a n ta  C lara , Cal., accom panied  by his 
son Ren. is v isiting  tils paren ts , Mr. 
und Mrs. Jo h n  Cum m ings. Mr. E lk ins 
w as form erly  well knuwn in th is  v ic in ­
ity, h av ing  learned  his tra d e  on the 
P ro g ress iv e  Age, Relfust, tw en ty -e ig h t 
y e a rs  ugo.
L eroy  M arriner haB th ree  ac re s  of 
co rn  th a t  w ill com pare favorab ly  w ith  
th a t produced in the  g rea t corn  g row ­
ing  s ta te s  of Illinois, Iow a, M issouri 
und N ebraska, und canno t be b e a te n  In 
W aldo county . Some of the s ta lk s  have 
a tta in e d  th e  h e igh t of ten feet and  the 
whole will a v e rag e  nine feet and  still 
g row ing. W ould some of those sn eer­
ing W estern  farm ers , who ullude s lig h t­
ingly to the  s la te  of M aine cornfields 
like a  ph o to g rap h  of it?
Thousands Recommend
Ballard’s Golden Oil
lo oa tho host rem ed y  ior cough*, 
crum p*, ch o le ra  m orbu* uml uum m er 
co iiip lu iu l. 250 am i 50c—ull deulcr*.
BALLARD MANUFACTURING CO.
O LD TO W N , M E.
Oidmaii’B Proocriptiou— 
K ill tl*u (’ou«Lipatii»jj li*rru« 
buTdou * guunuiiee *i 25 Coni*.
VINALHAVEN
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney G ran t of B an ­
gor, who have been g u ests  of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. V. C rocker, re tu rn ed  home 
Thursday .
Mrs. M argare t Dolham . Miss B ertha 
D**lham anti Merle anti Alice G rotton  
spent S a tu rd a y  In Rockland.
George M. Vlnal of R oxbury. Mass., 
who h as  been  In tow n the p as t two 
weeks, left S unday on his re tu rn  to th* 
city.
S en a to r T. C. C arv er of P ra tt .  K a n ­
sas. left M onday on his re tu rn  home, 
accom panied by his wife, d au g h te rs  
Josephine and  M argare t, son H orae* 
am! Mrs. M argare t S ta rr.
Miss S usan  W. H n g g erty  of J am a ica  
P lain . Mass., re tu rn ed  S a tu rd a y  a f te r  a 
m o n th ’s s ta y  a t Brldgeslde.
Sam uel Gom pers. presiden t of the 
A m erican  F ed e ra tio n  of Labor, will 
add ress  th e  public a t M emorial hall. 
Aug. 25 on th e  g rea te st question  of th»* 
day. At will be Mr. Gompers* first up- 
pearance  in M aine. R eserved sea ts  for 
ladles.
Sch. R ena Percey , C apt. Bunker, 
landed 50,000 pounds fish for the  V. H. 
F ish  Co., S a tu rd ay .
A. G. Johnson  has re tu rn ed  from  a 
vacation  tr ip  to  Springfield and  L in ­
coln.
Ocean Bound R ebekah Lodg» e n te r­
ta in s  the  R ockland lodge th is  evening.
Sch Abbie S. W alker Is d ischarg ing  
coal for the  Bodwell G ran ite  Co.
Miss W arb ln g to n  of U tica , N. Y., left 
M onday for hom e a f te r  a  m o n th ’s s ta y  
a t  B rldgrslde.
Mrs. C yrus Sm ith  of R ockland Is v is­
itin g  Mrs. L. O. Hopkins.
W. H. B urgess of H am m erton , N. J.. 
Is v isiting  friends and  rela tiv es  in town 
a fte r  an  absence of 29 y ears. Mr. B u r­
gess once owned the Jo h n  S. Lane 
place.
F red  W. L an e  left S a tu rd a y  for New 
York to a tte n d  the D elta  T an D elta 
K arn ea .
Miss M ildred K n err  of P h iladelphia , 
Pa ., Mr. and  Mrs. A. L. K nox of Uox- 
bury , Mass., Mr. and  Mrs. George U. 
K nox of N ew  Bedford and  Mr. and 
Mrs. H a rry  L a n caste r  of U tica , N. Y. 
a rr iv ed  S a tu rd a y  a t  B rldgeslde for two 
weeks.
Mrs. M ary  A very and  grandson,S ew - 
all Buzzell, have re tu rn ed  to G ard iner 
a f te r  a  v isit w ith  re la tiv es  in town.
Mr. and  Mrs. George R oberts  of 
R ockland were g u ests  of Mr. an d  M rs. 
W m. Jam eson , Sunday.
I ta lia n  b arq u e  A ttivo  is unloading  
3600 hhds. of sa lt  fo r the  V. H. F ish  Co. 
Seven cargoes will be resh ipped to dea l­
ers.
F r id a y  picnic p a rties  en joyed d e lig h t­
ful o u tings a t  S ta rb o a rd  Rock and  
Dogfish Island , and  Round Pond.
Alex Sim pson h as  sold his house to 
Mr. Jam eson.
F irs t  C hurch  of C hrist, Scientist, of 
V lna lhaven , cord ially  inv ites the p u b ­
lic to  a tte n d  a  lec tu re  by Prof. H er­
m an n  S. H ering . C. S. B., m em ber of 
the  C h ristian  Science board  of lec tu re ­
sh ip  of th e  F irs t  C hurch  of C hrist, 
S cien tist. In Boston. Subject, “ Chrls- 
tlon  Science.” M em orial hall. T h u rs ­
d ay  evening. Aug. 24. a t  8 o ’clock. Ad­
m ission free.
Prof. H erm an n  S. H ering , C. S. B., 
who Is to lec tu re  here T h u rsd ay  even­
ing is a n a tiv e  of P h ilade lph ia , Pa., 
and  a  g rad u a te  of the  U n iversity  of 
P en n sy lv an ia  from  th e  d e p a rtm e n t of 
M echanical E ng ineering  receiv ing  the 
professional degree of M. E. in 1886. He 
w as m ade P ro fesso r of M echanics and 
E lectrica l E ng ineering  by th e  P h ilad e l­
ph ia  Board of Public  E duca tion  In 1887, 
and  in 1S91 w as called to th e  Joh n s 
H opkins U niv ers ity  In B altim ore, Mil. 
as  A ssociate in E lectrica l E ngineering , 
w here he rem ained  eigh t y ea rs  engaged 
in lec tu rin g  and  in co n ducting  lab o ra ­
to ry  and  research  w ork. In  1899 he 
gave up  his profession fo r the  purpose 
of devo ting  him self e n tire ly  to C h ris­
tia n  Science w ork and  w as a  p rac ­
titioner, read e r and  tea c h e r in B a lti­
more. and  P u b lica tio n  C om m ittee  fo r 
M aryland and  the D is tric t of Columbia. 
In  1902 he w as elected F irs t  R eader of 
the  M other Church  in Boston  for a  
term  of th ree  y e a rs  and  recen tly  w as 
m ade P resid en t of the  C hurch  and  a 
lecturer.
Alex Sim pson has sold his house on 
Pond s tre e t to John Johnson. Mr. 
S im pson th in k s  of tak in g  up a  res i­
dence in th e  W est.
Oceun Bound R ebekah Lodge e n te r ­
ta in  M iriam  Lodge of R ockland th is  
T uesday  evening. Mrs. A dam s of B el­
fas t, vice p res id en t of R ebekah A ssem ­
bly. will a lso  be present.
W . A. A rnold and  fam ily  of W ake­
field. M ass, a re  in tow n fo r a  few 
weeks.
M rs. C. S. Sm ith  of Rockland visited  
re la tives in tow n lust week.
Q uite a  num ber of m en w ere called 
here  to w ork  las t week from  S toning- 
tun.
W E ST  ROCKPORT
A few d ay s since d u rin g  a  call a t  the 
hom e of Mr. and  Mrs. Glover Blood, 
Mrs. Riley A ndrew s w as severely  b i t­
ten  a little  above h e r heel by Mr. 
Blond’s dog.
Mr. and  Mrs. U. E. Leach a re  hav ing  
a  tw o w eeks o u ting  a t  th e ir  co ttage, 
M cIn ty re ’s P o in t, Rockport.
On F r id a y  of las t week we cam e near 
losing one of o u r p rom ising  young la ­
dles. W hile M iss E rrnet O rbeton  was 
In b a th in g  a t  M cIn ty re’s point she 
would have been drow ned hail It not 
been for the  presence of M iss M ary 
Fogler, win) saved  h e r life.
M rs. R. T h u rs to n , who h as  been v is­
itin g  a t  th e  hom e of h er paren ts . Mr. 
and  Mrs. J. W . Oxton, has re tu rn ed  to 
her hom e in W aterv llle .
H enry  H crsey  of H inghan i, Muss., Is 
v isitin g  frien d s  in th is  locality .
Mt. P le asa n t G range h ad  a  m ost e n ­
joyab le  ou tin g  a t  C anan  L ake T h u rs ­
day  of las t week.
A very  qu iet w edding occurred here 
on T uesday  of las t week a t  the  houir 
of the  bride groom  in the m arriag e  of 
M. S. Leach to Mrs. G inm a V lnal of 
H ornellsv ilie, N. Y.. by tho Rev W. P. 
R ichardson. They have th e  best w ish ­
es of a  large  circle of friends.
Mr. and  Mrs. H enry  C raw ford  of 
M icinopa, F la., a re  the  g u es ts  of Mr. 
and  Mrs. M. S. Leach.
Mr. and  M rs Bert M axcy and  fam ily 
a n  dfam ily  iH ldqiyb ROaT fit.of-z 
have moved to  Rockland and  th e ir  
hom e here is occupied by a  Mr. R ipley 
of Union.
George E. O rbeton  re tu rn ed  on S a t­
u rd ay  of las t week from  a n  extended 
tr ip  th ro u g h  e a ste rn  M aine.
H enry  C raw ford  told th e  w rite r  a 
few  day* since th a t  recen tly  a  r a t t le ­
snake had been killed in the  coun ty  a d ­
jo in ing  the one in which he lives (hut 
w as 13 feet 7 Inches long an d  the r a t ­
tles of w hich were over 4 Inches in 
leng th  and  it w as p robably  some 40 
year* old. T h is is we th in k  the long­
est r a t t le r  on record in F lo rida.
NORTH HAVEN
The following llem  In the K ennebec 
Jo u rn a l of S a tu rd ay  will Lie read w ith 
In te rest In th is  town, w hich is the  fo r­
m er hom e of the  p a rtie s  m entioned. 
"M r. and  Mrs. Leon C. S taples, fo r­
m erly jof W aterv llle , now of C onnecti­
cu t, a re  being c o n g ra tu la te d  on the 
b irth  of a  d au g h te r . M r S tap les will 
be rem em bered us a  recen t Colby m an, 
huvlng been g rad u a ted  from  the c lass 
of 1WJ.'*
FAMILY REUNIONS,
POST FAM ILY.
The a n n u a l reunion  of the  P ost fam ­
ily will be held T h u rsd ay , Aug. 31 a t  
the  hom e of Mr. and  M rs Jaim -s A. 
Phllbrook n ear C rescent Beach.
E phra im  E. P ost, Pres., Nellie J. 
P resco tt, Sec.
AM ES FA M ILY .
The 9th a n n u a l reunion of th*' Ames 
fam ily  will be held a t D alrybrook 
F a rm . S outh Thom aston . W ednesday, 
Aug. 30. -All re la tiv es  a re  cord ially  In­
t i  ted to  be present.
G. L. Ames, Sec.
P H  I LB ROOK FAM ILY.
The reunion of th e  Phllbrook fam ily 
will m eet on Sept. 7. a t  J. A. P h il- 
b rook’s n ea r C rescent Beach.
ING RAH AM  FAM ILY
The a n n u a l reunion of the  In g rah am  
fam ily will be held a t  O akland P ark , 
W ednesday, Sept. 6; If sto rm y , nex t 
fa ir  day.
W A L D O B O R O
All the  schools in W aldoboro. includ­
ing the free  high school, will begin 
Tuesday, Sept. 5. The high school will 
be under the instru ctio n  of E. K M ax- 
field of W Inthrop , a  g rad u a te  of Colby 
College. Miss Jenn ie  M. C ochrane of 
W aterv llle , will re tu rn  a s  ass is tan t. 
School houses Nos. 2 and  22 have been 
undergo ing  repairs.
A lbert Towne, form er principal of tho 
W . H. S., h as  accepted  the position of 
p rincipal of Lee N orm al A cadem y, 
Lee. Mr. Tow ne will be m uch m issed 
here, especially  in m usical circles.
The telephone line th rough  W est 
W aldoboro and  D utch Neck to " B u tte r  
P o in t” is now in w orking order.
The h ighw ay th rough  the S outh W al­
doboro d istr ic t is In xcellent condition, 
a  good roadw ay  w ith  all sm all stones 
carefu lly  rem oved. A good exarnplo to 
follow’. .
By in v ita tio n  of Miss Mabelle C lark  
a  p a r ty  of 40 young people enjoyed a  
c lam bake  a t  F orest Lake F rid ay . The 
sam e d ay  a  picnic p a rty  of 20 cam e 
from  M artin 's  Poin t. F orest Lake is a 
p opu lar reso rt for excursion p a rties  
which come from  Round P ond and o th ­
e r poin ts a lm ost daily. An a ttra c t iv e  
grove and  splendid sp ring  of pure  
w a te r  m ake it a n  ideal spo t for a  d ay’s 
outing.
One of the m ost a ttra c t iv e  residences 
in W aldoboro village is th a t  of Dr. 
C harles L. R andell on F rien d sh ip  
s tree t. This, the  old F a rley  place, a f t ­
e rw ard s  owned by the late  W illiam  F. 
S to re r and  la te r  by Dr. F. M. Eveleth. 
Since Dr. Randell cam e in to  possession 
he has tho rough ly  repaired  and  im ­
proved all the buildings. The s ite  of 
the  dw elling is elevated  and  a p p ro ach ­
ed from  the s tre e t over a  large law n 
enclosed by a  ced ar hedge. F rom  tho 
broad piazza a  fine view is obtained  of 
the  su rro u n d in g  coun try  and  th rough  
the trees  glim pses of the w aters  of the 
M edom ak. The doctor has  recen tly  
m ade- m any  changes in th e  im m ense 
b a rn  on the prem ises, o v erhau ling  the 
in te rio r  and  exterior. Two co a ts  of 
red w ith  w hite  trim m ings have 
changed the appearance  w onderfully . 
The in te rio r  is a rran g ed  in the  m ost 
convenient m an n er w ith  ru n n in g  w a te r  
and  electric  lights. V ery few’ co u n try  
p hysic ians a re  so p leasan tly  situ a ted .
A p a rty  drove to M artin ’s  P o in t F r i ­
d ay  and  enjoyed one of Mrs. Richards* 
shore  d inners. A fter d in n er H eron 
B ro th ers  took them  out in th eir m otor 
boat w hich w as highly ap preciated . The 
follow ing pa rtic ip a ted : Mrs. D ora York 
and  d a u g h te r  Grace, Miss S a ra  M errill, 
Mrs. L e v itt S torer, Mrs. M ary M at­
thew s. Miss M ary P hllbrook, Mrs. Della 
H as tin g s  and  d a u g h te r  G ladys, Miss 
E lizab e th  G enthner.
Miss Lou S tah l is hom e from  P o rt­
land.
Mr. and  Mrs. G ard n e r Reed wren t to 
B a th  S a tu rd ay , re tu rn in g  M onday.
Miss Alice Reed h as  re tu rn ed  from  
R angeley  Lakes.
Mr. and  Mrs. E . C. Teague h ave  gone 
to  B oston for an  absence of two weeks.
Miss S aru  M errill of A ugusta  is tho 
guest of Miss G race York.
T he T w itchel-C ham plin  Co. is busy  a t  
th e  W aldoboro fac to ry , cann ing  beans. 
L a te r  w ork  will be begun on corn.
Miss M ary  B a r tle tt  of S outh Thom ­
aston , Miss M aud Yqrke of D am arls- 
co tta  Mills, and  Miss M arlon Groves of 
B elgrade, have been v isiting  Miss M a­
belle Reed
Mrs. Della H astin g s . M iss E lizabeth  
G en th n er and  M iss M ary  rh llb ro o k  
m ade a  de lightfu l trip  to Cam deit 
T hursday . T h e ir  ascen t of Mt. B attle  
w as th rillin g  b u t very enjoyable.
C apt. E. L. M ontgom ery an d  fam ily 
of T hom aston . were here  Sunday.
The s tau n ch  s team er Bristol will take 
a n  excursion  p a rty  from  W uldoboro to 
M onhegan F rid ay . The W aldoboro 
band will fu rn ish  music.
W orkm en a re  try in g  to locate  the old 
well In the  cellar n o rth  of the  M athew s 
& Gay block.
Jo h n  G rafton , one of o u r m ost ag* d 
c itizens suffered a  sligh t shock las t 
w’eek.
A R. F. D. special ag en t wus here 
las t week, looking over an  ex tension  of 
R. F. D. route No. 3.
C apt. F llm ore T. C ream er is m aking  
rep a irs  on the schooner Jenn ie  II. Gil­
bert, a t  the  Sm ouse w harf.
Mrs. Joseph  P. H atch  am i d au g h te r  
of Boston a re  a t  J. W. H all’s.
J. Sewell H a tch  was hom e from 
T h om aston  over S unday. Mr. H a tch  
hus done the iron work on fourteen  
vessels for WaJBhburn Bros.
B lueberries in abundance ; ruspberrles 
scarce.
HALL QUARRY
W ork  is p rogressing  rap id ly  on the 
g ran ite  p lan t of McMullen & Co. There 
is now a  largt* force of inen a t work. 
The schooner "Jo e ,” Capt. Sm ith, which 
w en t ashore  on B un k er's  ledge in tho 
fog recently , had  on board the m a­
ch inery  for the  p lan t, the  m ost <>f 
which will be saved. The schooner will 
be a  to ta l loss.
Mr. and  Mrs. A. G. T itu s  and  son, 
C harles Orel, of M alden, Mass., gm-Ms 
of C. H. W aldron  and  Clarence Gould- 
Ing, enjoyed a  p leasan t drive Aug 13. 
S ta rtin g  a t  H all Q u arry ,th e  p a rty  went 
th rough  the b eau tifu l village of Soines- 
ville, u t the  head of n av ig a tio n  on 
Some* Sound, then  on a round  the 
Sound, th rough  the tow n of Somes, 
tak in g  the shore road, called S a rg en t’s 
D rive (w hich for view of m ountain* 
and  ocean is unsurpassed) to the tow ns 
of N o rth east H arb o r and  Seal H arbor, 
w here a  m ost en joyable  ho u r was spent 
a t the beau tifu l residence of B. W. 
C andage, a  fo rm er R ockland sea cap ­
tain . T he p a rty  continued  on th rough  
and  aro u n d  the beau tifu l and  lofty  
m ou n ta in s  to B ar H arbor. The hom e­
w ard  journey  w as m ade th rough  a  
m ost p ictu resque  fa n n in g  country . In  
all 38 m iles w as covered, and  a  com ­
plete c ircu it w as m ade of the m ost 
b eau tifu l m ou n ta in s  on the island.
Mrs. A lfred K eyes and  d a u g h te r  a re  
v isiting  a t  C larence Gouiding *.
STONINOTON
M anager Rus* i* p lann ing  for a nice 
ball a t  th e  opera  house for I«abor Day, 
w ith m usic by F a rn h a m ’s Big Three.
1
TH E ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE T UESD AY , AUOUST 1 {>05oo
In Social Circles all the  s igh t-see ing  p laces w ith in  a b u m  last week, has re tu rn ed  to Cres- rad lu s  of 15 m iles and still found some cent Beach, w here she will rem aintim e to m ake progress w ith “The P o u r F e a th e rs .” It is rum ored th a t  they  
will co llaborate  in w riting  an  In te res t­
ing  novel en titled  “Th* In te rru p ted  
B anquet, or the  Irrep ressib le  P ress .” 
Miss W ade is a sololt in
p lan
to  fto ab road  next season for fu rth e r  
s tudy  in music.
Mrs. F ran k  Nelson of N atick  and 
Miss G ertrude  Brown of M ilford. M:i«s 
a re  v isitin g  re la tiv es  In th is c ity  This 
week they a re  the  guests  of th e ir  onus* 
In. Mrs. P. J. Good. H illside co ttage. 
B a tte ry  Bench. Miss Ida W inslow was 
th e  guest of Mr nnd M rs Good last
HAVE YOU TRIED
A rrivals and  d e p a rtu re s  from  this 
c ity  and all incidents in social life 
m ak s leg itim ate  and In te res tin g  item s h a d in g  B rockton  churches and 
of news. R eaders of T he Courler-G a- 
*ette  will confer a favor by sending  to 
th is  colum n item s of th is  ch a rac te r .
Capt. and  Mrs. C harles M. Saw yer 
left th is  m orning  on the B angor boat 
for Jonesport. w here they  will visit 
several days before Mr S aw yer re tu rn s  
to  his schooner in New York.
Miss E d ith  L. C lark of Som erville, ^ p 
M ass. Is spending h er vacatio n  at In ­
g rah am  H ill the guest of Mrs. C. B.
M eservey. Miss C lark  form erly  lived 
a t In g rah am  Hill.
Mr. and  Mrs. A bram  R ipley  of Bos­
ton, who have been v isitin g  In town, 
w en t to W ash ing ton  S a tu rd ay , w here 
th ey  will visit a few  day s before re ­
tu rn in g  to Boston
Mrs. W illiam  W hitney  gave a p a rty  
a t  h e r residence a t  In g rah am  Hill 
S a tu rd a y  evening. R efresh m en ts  were 
served.
Mrs. Sidney E m ery  of E x e ter , N. H.. 
who is v isiting  friends in th is  city . Is 
now the guest of h e r fa th e r, H. E.
H utchinson.
Mrs. Lin wood Phllbrook and sons 
H erb ert and E v e re tt  a re  v isiting  
friends a t Surrey.
Mrs. Chas. A tk ins and  son Clifford 
'a re  g u ests  for two w eeks of Mrs. Geo.
H urd  at Ash Point.
Mrs. C yn th ia  C lem ents celebrated  
her 86th  b irth d ay  M onday In e n te r ta in ­
ing a p a rty  of friends a t  Redwood 
F a rm . South  Hope, the  sum m er home 
of her d au g h te r. M iss H a rr ie t C lem ­
ents. The o u ting  w as one of unalloy *d 
enjoym ent to a ll who partic ip a ted .
Miss H arrie t C lem ents is spend ing  a 
two w eeks’ vacation  from  F u lle r  A*
Cobb’s a t E as t Douglas, Mass.
E. J. M owry and wife a re  v acation ing  
fo r two weeks on a fa rm  In Union.
Miss M ay Robinson is v isiting  in 
Jefferson.
M iss Susie McNeil re tu rn ed  from  a 
v isit in A ugusta , S a tu rd ay .
Mrs. C. E. Young of V lnalhaven Is 
th e  guest of Mrs. H ow ard  W altz .
B roadw ay.
Miss R ena York left T h u rsd ay  for 
Boston, w here she is em ployed in j 
m illinery  shop.
Mr. nnd Mrs. H ow ard W altz  hav* 
retu rn ed  from  a  v isit in M onroe and 
B runsw ick.
L. B lack and  wife, who h ave  been 
v isitin g  re la tiv es  in the  city , re tu rn ed  
to  th e ir  home In S toneham , Mass..
T hursday .
Dr. and  Mrs. C. W. Moffitt, who have 
been g u ests  of Mrs. C. G. Moffitt have 
re tu rn ed  to th e ir  hom e in D orchester.
Mrs. W alte r  Quinn and  son L afo rest 
of N orth  H aven  w ere in the  c ity  S a tu r­
day.
Mrs. W illiam  A. H olm an  and  d au g h ­
te r  D orothy  of P o rtla n d  a re  v isitin g  in 
th is  c ity  for a few days, re tu rn in g  a  
v isit from  M rs. George NV. L eadbette r.
She will also v isit R ev and  M rs. W.
O. H olm an. M r. H .V inm  h a s  his v aca­
tion  in Septem ber, a n 3 will p robab ly  
spend p a rt of it a t  his fo rm er home in 
th is  city.
Mrs. Sam uel A dam s is v isitin g  her 
cousins, Mrs. Geo. W. B erry  and  Mrs.
A. C. M ather.
Mrs. John  H ail and  d a u g h te r  L illias 
left on the boat for B oston S a tu rd ay  
evening, called th ere  by the serious ill­
ness of Mrs. John  A itken.
M iss F ran ces  D onahue and  Miss 
L a u ra  Sw eetland  have re tu rn ed  from  
a n  extended visit in N ew port, R. I.
Mrs. M argare t W asg a tt is a t  Sedg­
wick. w here she will a tte n d  th e  annual 
reunion of the G ray  fam ily  to-m orrow .
Miss Susan  R achael W ade of Cam- 
pello, Mass., and  M iss N ancy  Allen of 
P lym outh , who have been g u es ts  a t 
th e  L indsey House, left on the Boston 
boat las t n igh t fo r th e ir  respective 
homes. D uring  th e ir  s ta y  they  visited
about th ree weeks longer.
Rev. E. H. C hapin nnd fam ily  a re  
occupying one of the B urpee co ttag es  th e  new Q uick Desserts th a t grocers arc 
at C rescent Bench. now selling? They are justly  term ed
Mrs A. K Keyes ami d au g h te r  B a r-  “ Easy to M ake”  ns all ingredients are in 
barn  a re  visiting  for tw o w orks w ith  th e  package. Three com plete p roducts—» 
Mrs Key* s’ fa th e r  at S outhw est H a r ­
bor.
Mr. nnd Mrs H a rry  J  Shaw .«f New 
York a re  v isiting  Mr. S haw 's form er 
hom e on High street 
W illiam  F ro h o rk  of Boston Is v isitin g  
re la tiv es  in th is c ity  nnd vicinity .
E m erson O. Perk ins, sup erin ten d en t 
of W ellesley College. W ellesley. M ass . 
w as in the c ity  Sunday, accom panied 
by  his son. and  th ree friends. Leon 
Bishop. W illiam  B utle r and  J. L. Rock­
ford. They have gone to C ushing  for 
an  outing.
Mrs. L ottn  Spencer am i d au g h ter, 
who have been spending the p a s t five 
w eeks in B ar H arb o r nnd B angor, h av e  
recen tly  re tu rn ed  home.
Mrs. Thom as Rich of M alden. Mass., 
w ho has been qu ite  seriously ill a t her 
fo rm er hom e In th is  city , is gain ing  
stead ily  and  will probably  be ab le  to 
re tu rn  hom e by a n o th e r fo rtn ig h t.
D. W hite  and nephew, D aniel B a r t ­
le tt  o f New York, have been g u ests  
the past week of Mrs. E. E. W hite. Mr. 
W hite  Is a policem an a t Coney Island .
B ertran d  A. B ass of Springfield, 
M ass., Is v isiting  Mr. nnd Mrs. T. H 
M cLain, jo in ing  his wife who h as  been 
a guest th ere  the p ast two weeks. This 
is B e rt’s first home visit In five years 
nnd for the  next fo rtn igh t he purposes 
to  Im prove it to the  u tm ost. One day 
Inst week he saw  his fa th e r, F ra n k  
Bass, fo r the  first tim e in eight years . 
The la t te r  Is engaged In the h a rd w a re  
business nt G orham . N. H.
The condition of M ayor R hodes, who 
has  been qu ite  seriously  111, Is now ver> 
m uch Improved.
F red  S. R hodes of Roston, w ho has  
been v isiting  In th is  c ity  and  nt Glen- 
cove. hns gone to his sum m er hom e n t 
C rlehaven. S a tu rd a y  and S unday  he 
spent on a  c a rriag e  d rive in to  th e  
co u n try  w ith  his m other, M rs. M ary A. 
Rhodes.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard  H. R hodes of 
B oston have been a t  M atin lcus for a  
few days.
W . S. Reed of Springfield, M ass., lias 
been th e  guest of his bro ther, H arv ey  
Reed, fo r a few day s before going to 
Cam p D urrell n t F riendsh ip . Mr. 
Reed Is a  physical In stru c to r in the  
Springfield Y. M. C. A., b u t up to  d a te  
h a sn ’t tried  to tell H arv ey  an y th in g  
ab o u t m uscle. H a rv e y ’s a lread y  th ere  
w ith  the goods.
M iss A nnie F ro s t, who hns been 
spending  the p as t two w eeks in th is  
c ity  re tu rn ed  to h e r hom e in P lym outh , 
M ass., F r id a y  n ight.
Mrs. H a rry  E. B row n, who hns been 
q u ite  ill, is now im proving.
E. F. B erry , cash ie r of th e  N o rth  
N ationa l B ank, is spending  his v a c a ­
tion a t  B elgrade L ak e  in K ennebec 
county.
Mrs. H a rrie t N orton  of A uburn  is the 
guest of Mr. and  Mrs. R. F re d  Crie.
Mr. and  M rs. George M ansfield of 
Boston, who have been v isiting  in 
South  Union, w ere g u ests  of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. E. M ont P e rry  F r id a y  n igh t, on 
th e ir  w ay  home.
J. A. Sm ith  and  w ife of P o rtlan d  
have been v isiting  Mr. and Mrs. D orr 
S tryker.
W illiam  E pp lng  of New  Y ork h as  
been the guest of W. H. Bird tho past 
few  days.
W alte r  Arnold of New  York, who has  
been v isiting  in th is  city , and  his fo rm ­
e r hom e In B angor, re tu rn ed  last n ight.
M iss Cora P e r ry  of E v e re tt, M ass., 
who w as the guest of the  M isses Co-
Miss Annie Rowe of Bangor Is th** 
guest of Miss Inez Keyes.
Mr. and  Mrs. S C. C rocker, who 
have bopn v isitin g  M rs C rocker’s 
Rockland hom e left yeste rday  for 
H yatinls, M ass , w here they  will spend 
a few days before going to New York 
Miss Minn Je n k in s  Is v isiting  In 
Jonesport.
Mrs Lelnnd H. P rn tt .  who h as  befit 
v isiting  In tld s  c ity , w ent to Boston 
FC unv.
Mrs. S arah  Leemnn of M iddletown. 
Conn. Is v isiting  nt W. O M ew ett’s 
The guests  nt C rescent Roach nr** 
hav ing  an en joyable  week This * v n- 
ing they are  to be en tertain*  d a t R I! 
Burpee's. T om orrow  n igh t the  
a m asquerade p a rty  a t th e  pavilion and
F rid ay  n ight a b a il___The g u ests  no'
.tim b e r  ab o u t 300 and  th e  season ma 
be considered a t i ts  h e ig h t .. .  Post 
m as te r  Oak and wife, who have bee 
occupying the H as tin g s  co ttag e , h a \ 
re tu rn ed  to B a n g o r .. ..A . A. F a les  ! 
down from  Boston fo r a sh o rt rta.v.
Mr. nnd Mrs W endell . 1. M artlen • 
W est M edford Mass, a re  v isiting  M n 
M arden’s form er hom e lit t il’s city  
Mrs. George E. C ross is v isiting  rcla 
tlvefl In M assachusetts.
Mr. nnd Mrs. F. B. Shaw  of C am ­
bridge. Mass, a re  here  on th e ir  an n u al 
sum m er visit, g u ests  nt Ju d g e  Cut*u 
bell's.
Mr. nnd Mrs. W arren  G ard n e r c 
Rockland nnd M isses M abel and  L a u ra  
F u lle r  of N orth  W arren  have re tu rn ed  
from  F riendship , w lter * th ey  hnv 
been spending several day a. g u ests  * 
Mr. nnd Mrs. F. O. Jam eson  n t tit 
Jam eson cottage.
The m em bers of tho W ym odnusts 
Club gave a reception a t the  liom 
Mr. nnd Mrs. F red  E. A chorn last 
T hu rsd ay  evening  in honor of Mis; 
Agnes Sk inner and  Miss Alice M cIn­
tosh, who have sine** gone to San F ra n ­
cisco. The d ining room w as tas te fu lly  
decorated In pink nnd w hite. R e fre sh ­
m ents were served, consis ting  of hot 
chocolate, cake, etc.
Miss Agnes C. S k inner and Miss 
Alice M cIntosh loft Sunday  n ig h t for 
San Francisco  for an  ex tended visit.
John  H u nrahnn  nnd s is te r, K a th e r ­
ine, nnd M iss M ary B rady, left las t 
n ight en rou te  for D aw son City. They 
will be m et in S ea ttle  by Miss B rad y 's  
bro ther, Hugh, a  form er R ockland boy, 
who Is well rem em bered by bis host of 
friends in th is  city . Mr. B rady  left 
here  15 y ears  ago and  se ttled  in D aw ­
son City, w here his re la tives will m ake 
th e ir  fu tu re  hom e w ith  him .
G. W esley Moses nnd w ife of Lynn, 
Mass, a re  v isitin g  a t  W. W. B enner's  
a t  the M eadows th is  week.
Mr. and  Mrs. C harles G. F a irb a n k s  
of H udson, Mass., a re  the  g u es ts  of 
Mr. F a irb a n k s  s is te r  Mr. W ooster 
Sm ith, 359 B roadw ay.
Mrs. Ida B urlingam e of A ttleboro. 
M ass., is th e  guest of Mrs. M attie  
K alloch, 375 B roadw ay.
I>r. C harles Leach and w ife of L ln- 
colnville, a re  a t  the  hom e of Mrs. 
L each’s  p a ren ts , C hestnu t s tre e t, for a 
week’s visit.
Mr. nnd M rs. W esley G. Moses of 
Lynn, Mass., a re  v liting  a t  Nelson 
B enner’s nt the  Meadows.
The M isses M yrtle and  W illiam  Lo- 
throp , a re  a t th e ir  co ttag e  a t  N o rth - 
port cam pground.
Miss C la ra  T rnm pton  of Chelsea, 
M ass., Is v isiting  frien d s  in th is  city.
M iss L ucia  H ow ard  of W inslow  Is 
v isiting  her g ran d -p a ren ts , Mr. and 
Mrs. H en ry  Young.
M iss Lucia H ow ard  of W inslow  is 
v isitin g  her g ran d p aren ts ,M r. and  Mrs. 
Benj. Achorn In R ockport.
Mrs. O scar T horn ton  nnd little  son 
a re  spending  tla* week a t  Mrs. Thorn-
D=Zerta
Quick T inkling nrnl D-Zertn Perfect Jelly
1 >csscrt nt 10c. per package, nnd D-Zcrta 
Ice Cream Powder, L’ packages for 25 
cents. 1 ive choice flavors of each. A 
trial will convince you how easy it is to 
have th e  finest desserts w ith no labor 
and little  expense. O rder to-day.
to n 's  p a ren ts . Mr nnd Mrs. B ruJ 
Achorn In Rockport.
C harles I 'rlce  is v isiting  his g rand  
dau g h ter. Mrs IV J Good, nt P a tte r :  
Reach.
The an n u al m eeting of the Mt Holy 
oko Alum ni A ssociation will tn k e  p lan  
at M errym eeting P a rk  tom orrow  
the day lie u np leasan t It will tuk< 
Place nt New Meadows Inn.
Alton B. Sm all left last n ight fo 
V irginia Hot Springs, w here he hope 
to Uml relief from  his enem y, the 
rheum atism . T hat he will re tu rn  
Ids fo rm er good h ea lth  nml sp ir its  
the  w ish of all who know him.
Miss C arrie  A B arnard  and  Miss 
Angle S. G raves a re  m aking  a to u r 
"E v an g elin e 's  Land.**
F ra n k  E W elsh and wife a re  spend­
ing th e ir  a n n u a l tw o w eeks' o u tin g  In 
Rnzorvllle C am pm eeting  and  the 
W ashington  tow n fa ir  a re  tw o of tlv 
ch ief cenv ts they  will tak e  In.
M rs John V arney  of Georgia Is v is it-1 
lag h e r paren ts, Mr. and Mrs. C lark  a t 
th e  Southend.
Mrs. C larence Dickey ntal Miss E l­
m ira P anne, who h ave  been v isitin g  nt 
Mrs. M ary p e rry 's , re tu rn ed  to  New 
Y ork last night.
Mr. and Mrs. H enry  J. Allen of O t­
taw a. K ansas, were In the c ity  ove 
S unday, g u ests  of Mrs. W. O. P u lle r 
J r., w ith  whom they  were form erl: 
schoolm ates In K ansas.
Mrs. Collins, who has been v isitin g  
the M isses Rrlckley. has re tu rq ed  lo 
Boston.
The friends of Rev and Mrs. C. A. 
tom'e will meet them  In the p a rlo rs  of 
the C ongregational eh u rrh  next Mon- 
evenlng, w here a farew ell recep­
tion  will be held by the m em bers of the  
h u tch  and parish.
M rs. J .  V. Howkor o f P o r tla n d  is on 
tw o w eek 's  visit a t  her old hom e on 
ew C ounty  road . Mr. H ow kor jo in s  
Iter the  la t te r  p a rt o f the w eek.
E x -M ay o r M ortland  is confined  to 
n hom e hy illness.
Mr. and  M rs. A aron How es w en t to 
W in te rp o rt th is  m orn ing  to a tte n d  the 
Amoral o f h is  b ro th e r’s wife, M rs. H nr- 
*on Howes ol P o rtlan d .
W alte r  l.ainpsm t of W alth am  is v is- 
ting  George E. Cross.
M r. and  M rs. F ra n k  W ellm an  a re  
sp e n d in g  tho week w ith  re la tiv e s  in 
Belfast.
E x -M ay o r Know and lam ily  anil M iss 
ve lyn  Young of A llston , M ass., a re  at 
reseent Bench f o ra  two w eek s’ s tay . 
M rs. Thom as Devons o f C h arles to w n , 
M ass., who has been th e  guest ol M r. 
and  M rs. It. ('. H all, leaves to -m orrow  
for Belfast, w here she will v isit friends.
M iss V iola Nelson Is v isitin g  in Bos­
ton.
M rs. ( ‘hurled II. B erry  gavo a n  in ­
form al lea a t  h er residence on M id d le  
s tre e t S a tu rd a y  a fte rnoon , from  :t to ti. 
T here  w ere ab o u t 5(1 guests , in c lu d in g  
q u ite  a n u m b er from  ou t o f tow n. Tea 
was served  hy  M rs. W. S. W hite  and  
iced entice hy  M rs. W . T. W hile . The 
y o u n g  lad ies who served  were G eorgia 
N orton , A lice W ebb, A bide B ird , J e a n ­
e tte  H ealey , E lizabeth  F u lle r  and  M ar­
tha Cobh. A m ong Ihe lea H ues o f  tho 
d e lig h tfu l g a th e rin g  were vocal solos 
h.v M iss G eorgia Me lain gill in an d  C la r­
ence P endleton , who w ere accom pan ied  
hy  M iss F a ith  G reenlm lgh. Both s in g ­
e rs  w ore a t th eir best, and  th ey  held  the 
a tte n tio n  o f a charm ed  aud ience .
A CAMPAIGN OF
ACQUAINTANCE
A NEW DEPARTURE IN INDUSTRIAL 
CAMPAIGNING
IN SPORTING CIRCLES.
C am den team  nr* 
HI In th*' K«*nn* l 
H allow ed
Aldrich
playing
trolley
t tv
v ith  Mallow- 
longue Well 
in* n. ;
*
---------  . J a m e s  J. Jeffrie
National Biscuit Company Send, Special ' ,I:," T  1,1
Representatives to Rockland on Most mg'hnrlxnn''' ” ' ,^ ' ' 1,' 
Important Mission. R| n c  w h e n  I s a y
1 fou r of them  in
The Sninoset Hotel hns been Invaded j of 
F o r the  tim e being it Is the hcndqunr- M 
t. rs  of the special reception and exhi­
b ition com m ittee of th e  N ational B is­
cu it Com pany, who a re  now In the 
city . A lready evidences of th e ir  com ­
ing a re  ap p a ren t, and  there  is more to 
follow. The purpose of th eir visit will 
be accom plished tom orrow  afternoon, 
w hen a reception will he given nt K im ­
ball Hall, lo which all the Indies of 
Bock la ml nnd v icinity  a re  cordially in-
H art
re tired  heavy 
10 high opinion 
iw on the fight* 
, he: "I am  not b rag  
th a t 1 could h ea t al 
tie n ig h t."—m eaning
heavy
vitrei.
T h r object of tb»* en tire  umb-rt
is tO ••rmbl«* the public to *uttafu>*
nii8\v**r tb** new celebrated  qu«*
"D o Y'on Know Uneedn IHsfultV
iking 
torlly 
st Ion. 
' and
Incidentally  acquaint, them  w ith m any 
o th e r  delicious p roducts of the tinker's 
a r t .  as  m an u fac tu red  hy the N ational 
B iscuit Com pany.
The p opu larity  of Cneeda Biscuit has 
been earned  w ithin th e  last tlv. years, 
nnd Is an  exam ple of good business 
Judgm ent. Six years ngo the N ational 
B iscuit Com pany enm e to the conclu­
sion th a t the  tim e had a rrived  when 
th e  A m erican public w as ready for 
som eth ing  b e tte r  th an  the common 
soda c rack ers  put on th e  m arke t In 
b a rre ls  and  boxes, delivered lo the con­
su m er In a paper bag. there or less 
dam aged and defiled, w ithou t a spon­
so r and  w ithout a nam e. The Idea was, 
first, a c rack e r as n early  cu linary  p er­
fection  as It w as possible to m an u fac ­
tu re . Then to p ro tec t th is  perfection  
by  Inclosing it tu a package  which 
should exclude all a ir, dust and  m oist­
ure. nnd finally lo  g u a ran tee  th e  whole 
to  th e  consum er by the trad e  m ark  of 
th e  N ational Biscuit Com pany on each 
f the package, (if  the  a p p rec ia ­
tion of the consum er the sale o f  m ore 
th an  th ree  hundred  million packages 
Cneeda Biscuit bears the b est w it­
ness.
The sam e m ethods th at have proved
I successful w ith  .. ....... la B iscuit hav.
so been extended by tin- N ationa l 
B iscuit Com pany to m any o th er II 
f b iscuit, c rack e rs  and W afers, such 
s B u tte r  Thin B iscuit, G rahati 
C rackers. F ro tnnns, Cneeda Milk liis- 
u lt, Social Ten Biscuit. Z 11 Zu G inger 
S n ap s and  others. No m a tte r  w hat Is 
w an ted , w h eth er a c rack e r for the 
soup, or the  m ost delicious w afe r for 
sse rt, It can  be purchased  a n y  tim e, 
anyw here , w ith  the absolu te  su re ty  of 
a lw ay s  g e ttin g  It fresh  and good.
N abisco  S u g a r W afers and F estln o  
Alm onds a re  two of the delicacies th a t  
will he served w ith the refresh m en ts  at 
reception. They a re  am ong th e  
m ost delicious of the  p roducts of the  
N atio n a l B iscuit Com pany, and  a re  es­
pecially  a p p ro p ria te  ns dessert confec­
tions.
E v ery  lady  In Rockland Is cord ially  
n v lted  and  should lie p resen t n t the 
eeptlon  w hich will be held n t K im ball 
all. tom orrow  afte rnoon , from  two 
u n til five o'clock. A ppropria te  re fre sh ­
m en ts  w ill be served under the su p e r­
vision of a  chef who accom panies the 
recep tion  com m ittee. The m usical 
fea tu re s  of th e  e n te rta in m en t will he 
ab ly  rendered  by th e  Opera H ouse Or­
ch estra . and n h ea rty  welcome ex ten d ­
ed to every  guest.
Sch.
u rd ay
Allen Rogers, Or 
from  Mt. Desert 
she is loading  p;
•on, sailed Sat- 
for F ra n k fo r t, 
v ing  fo r New
Johnson. B uhliu  nnd 
rm lck. th e  only a sp ira n ts  for 
w eight honors th a t a re  now v is­
ible According to the fo rm er chain  
pton the H art-Jo h u so n  mill w as one of 
tlie sorriest sketches ever p e rp e tra ted  
on the public and the m ore recent R uh- 
lln-M c(’orm lck puffing m atch  w as even 
worse. N eith er of these m en he con­
siders h i t t e r  th an  a th ird  ra te  h eavy­
weight, "N o one In the C oun try ,"  says 
the cham pion, "w ishes th ere  wus a 
m an In the ring  with a chance to beat 
me m ore th an  I do." No one, Jeffries 
claim s, at p resen t In his class. And 
since the a u th o r  of the sta tem en t Is of 
the opinion th a t McCoy could win from  
any  of the  p resen t a sp iran ts , and It Is 
a fact th a t C orbe tt won from  McCoy, 
th a t F itzsim m ons Is C orbe tt 's  m aste r, 
and th a t Jeffries has b ea ten  b o th  of 
them  tw ice It looks as  If It were a fact 
th a t no one Is In h is  class. H ence he 
re tire s  for the good of the sport, as  he 
pu ts  It.
K
C ray  of the  S cran ton  team  Is laid 
uit for a few day s w ith a badly In­
jured  righ t paw. th e  resu lt o '  try in g  to 
stop a line hit th a t  finally land d tu 
cen ter field. Chum m y has been h a tted  
for m ore than  la lilts only once tills 
season. He comes home in about 
th ree  weeks.
There will ho p len ty  of sport nt E lm ­
wood hall on W ednesday evening of 
next week. Two boxing events are  
scheduled th a t should he the real 
thing. The principal event will he a 
15-round contest for a decision between 
C harlie Hag. v „f I.owell, Mass, and 
•lack O’Loughlln, th e  heavyw eight 
cham pion of the  N orthw est, l iagey  Is 
well known here from  Ills contest last 
w in ter w ith "B lack" Fitzsim m ons, 
OT.m ighlln Is unknow n here but comes 
w ith  n rep u ta tio n  of being a top- 
notchor. A decision will he given In 
th is bout so it m ay be expected th a t 
there  will he som ething  doing all the 
tim e. The prelim inary  bout of six 
rounds will be betw een Young l ’e ters 
of Rockland and  Tom  R arrabee of 
B ath . These young fellows a re  also 
expected to  m ake th ings lively.
LADIES’
COMFORT
SHOES
Do y o u r  shoes m ak e  y o u r feet 
s m a r t  n nd  b u rn —nehe so th a t  
you eu n ’t tn k e  a m o m en t’s  
com fort ?
T H E N  W H Y  DO N'T YOU 
T R Y  A P A IR  O F  
o u r  H o s p i t a l , s h o e s !
E lastic  in the  sid es  Hnd ru b b e r  
lieeJs^ m ade for com fort an d  
g u a ra n te ed  to g ive it.
P r i c e s  $ 1.25 a n d  $ 1.49
A lso a larg e  lino  ol H ouse 
Shoes an d  S lip p e rs  nt m o d er­
a te  p rices  4 9 c  «> 8 2 . 0 0
ROCKLAND V E SSE L  LOST
Schooner M- C. 'Haskell Goes Dov n on 
Handkerchief Shoal- Mate Paulsen Was 
Drowned.
T h ere  will be some good horse racing  
at Cam den tro t tin g  p a rk  today, and  
fo r the  hext two days.
•Sell M  c .  H askell, bound from  New 
York lo Rockland, with coal for the 
R ock land-R ockport Lim e Co., went 
a sh o re  on H andkerch ief Shoal a t C h a t­
ham , Mass,, S unday n ight, anil becam e 
a to ta l loss. The d isa s te r  w as due to 
the th ick  fog which obscured th e  ligh ts 
on th e  shoal.
W hile the m ate. Nells C. P aulsen  was 
In th,. cab in  try in g  to save some of the 
persona l effects, the  schooner went 
over, and  he w as engulfed In the sea 
which rushed  In. The o thers  succeeded 
In g e ttin g  aw ay  In the boats. M ate 
P au lsen  w as a resident of Rockland 
and  leaves nt 15 F red erick  s tre e t a 
widow* and five ch ildren to m ourn  their 
loss. Mr. P au lsen  w as about 40 years 
old.
T he schooner w as owned by  I. L. 
Snow Co..and o thers and w as valued 
a t ab o u t $(1000. The news of the d isa s te r  
wits com m unicated  to the ow ners by a 
C ourier-G azette  reporter. Tile vessel 
was un insured . The cargo  was covered
G R E E N  TR A D IN G  S T A M P S  
O N  A I. I, P U HU 11 A S K S .
BOSTON 
SHOE STORE
Foot P a rk  S t., St. N ich o las  B l’tlg
MARINE MATTERS.
Sch. C arrie  A. Lane,, < liven, c leared
from  I 
Yolk.
Irunsw lck tho 19th for New*
Sch. <[ 'harllc  W,anlHoy, (•Inn, Ik loaded
w ith  li me from A. 1>. B ird & Co. and
Is read y lo sail for No w York.
Sch. Ilrlffiuller . E a t on, In on tho
N orth M arine 1 iiii II way , caulkliiK a n d
pain t in kr.
Sch. M arlon N. Cobh , Saunders, la
loading sto n e  .it lllghlHle for I’hlludol-
phtn.
Sch. Stillm an It. K<Hley, (new ) is
charter* (1 m loud lum ber a t S a tllla  
Itlvor for Huston at $5.6J*i» p er M.
Sch. M elrose, M arston, Is c h a rte re d  
to load p la s te r  a t Hillsboro, N. H. for 
B altim ore, p. t.
Sch. M errill C. H a r t,  Robinson, sa il­
ed from  New York the ISth w ith  coat 
for Thom aston .
Sch. M otlnic, O uthouse, sailed from  
New Yoik ihe 18th for I:iIstol, R. I.
Sch. W oodbury M. Snow, M cFudden, 
a rrived  at New York the 19th w ith  
lime from  Rockland.
Hibber a rriv ed  at i’h lln- 
9th from  W indsor. N. S.
* S E N D  US YOUR;
* M A IL  O R D E R S  JE. B. HASTINGS &CO.
-  ............................................. 4
Our Great August MARK DOWN and CLEARANCE SALE
WILL CONTINUE FOR lO DAYS MORE
S E P T E M B E R  1st we open o u r  N E W  F A L L  GOODS. U  e w an t ro o m  fo r  them  and prices are  
n o w  no object. I f  y o u  w ish  to save m oney y o u  m u s t a ttend  th is  sale.
A L L  N E W  GOODS— NO O LD  S TO C K
I'. Qulniby, A rty , a rr iv ed  
n the tilth from  the K en-
Sell. R. 1> 
delphla  the 
w ith plaster.
Sell. M ary 
a l W ashing! 
nebcc w ith  Ice.
The following vessels were a t  V ine­
yard  H aven th e  2(ith: C aroline G ray  
from  New Y ork for RocklamI; I ren e  
M eservey, B an g o r for New York; Jo h n  
I. P erry , South  Amboy for R ockland; 
O liver Ames. E lizab c th p o rt for K i t -  
lo ry  P o in t; J. R. Bod well, South A nt- 
boy for D um urisco tln ; Geo. E. P re s ­
cott from  G ro tonberg  for Spruce H ead.
Sch. L a u ra  M. L.uut, G llchrest, n r-  
rlvetl a t Boston, S a tu rd ay , from  B ru n s­
wick. Oa., and  is now d isch arg in g  a  
cargo  of h a rd  pine.
SEEIN G RHODE ISLAND
Amcricus Hook &  Ladder Co. and Guests 
Being Delightfully Entertained in the 
Clambake State.
Tho m em b ers  o f A m orim s Hook A 
l.a tldor Co., ueeom punieil by a four 
special g u es ts  a re  on a g ran d  ju n k e t in g  
tr ip  in Rhode Islan d , w hore tho | | y -  
d ru u lio n  E ng ine A lloso  Co. is d o u b t­
less rep ay in g  w ith  com pound In to rust
................. e x ten d ed  to its ......... lairs
hy tho R ock land  boys last Hiijnmitr. A 
copy of tho B risto l l ’hoonix , w h ich by  
the w ay  is a se m i-w e ek ly , w as s e n t  to 
th is  olliee S a tu rd a y  n ig h t, and  the p ro ­
g ram , so far as It had been a rra n g e d , 
was one tllUt set the  “ H o o k s"  w ild  
w ith  an tic ip a tio n . The lioudq tla t ie r s  
o f the  K orklund v isito rs  is the l tr is to t  
hotel.
S u n d ay  was to have been sp en t a t 
C rescent P a rk , and  y es te rd ay  the l.oya 
rn u n m ig in g  a b o u t tho u ristuern tio  c ity  
of N ew port. L ast ev en in g  th ey  woro 
g iven  a p u b lic  reception a t tlio l ly -  
• I ran lion s ta tio n . Today  they  w ill en ­
joy  a s team b o at tr ip  dow n tliti b u y , 
past S an d y  B each and  T iv e rto n , au it 
an ch o rin g  n e a r  tho w arsh ips a t Now 
London. T h is e v en in g  the two co m ­
p an ies w ill v isit the  W ateh e iu o k e t F iro
New Dress Goods for Fall opened this week.
Muslin Underwear—25 dozen handsome trimmed Corset 
Covers, worth 37c, our price only 25c.
Night Dresses, 48c. 68c, 75c, and $1.00- All Bargains
For Skirts and Dresses we have just received a piece of 
Indian Head Cotton which is so popular for' Skirts and 
Dresses, and which has been so hard to find.
We have the best Carpet Sweeper made, only $ 2 .5 0  each.
Separate Skirts—W e have just opened a big line of Sepa­
rate Skirts, all the new Fall styles and prices.
$2.60 to $4.98
The $10 and $12 Suits which we have marked down to 
$4.98 are bargains worth looking at.
New Pillow Tups—all the new patterns, only 76c.
Underwear—-50 doz. Ladies’ Sleeveless Vests, worth 25c, 
only 10c each.
A small lot Ladies’ Vests, sold for 12 l-2c and 15e, 
marked down to 5c each.
H osiery-H eavy Seamed Ilose for Boys, the kind that 
don’t wear out, only 12 l-2c a pair.
Ladies’ Hose, Gordon dye, ribbed top, only 12 l-2c a pair
Ladies’ Dropped-stitch Hose, 12 l-2c a pair.
Ladies’ line, fancy open work Hose, 26c.
Ladies’ Neckwear, handsome new styles, only 25c.
Ladies’ White Belts, 10(5 .
Ladies’ White Belts, 26c.
Ladies’ Balck Silk Belts, 25c and 60c
New Veilings.
New Kuchings.
We open this w e e k  a most beautiful 
STOCK of NECKW EAR—styles never 
shown before—50c New Wear
O N L Y  S 5  C E N T S
k
J
We will sell 
while they last 
This Fine
COVERT COAT 
3-4 Length
fur $ 5 .9 8
They can be seen in 
our window. They 
would be cheap at$ 10
LAD IES’ SUITS marked down to
O N I . Y  $ 5 . 0 0
Only a few  of these at this price.
100 Silk Floss Sola Pillows, 18 in., only 25; 20 in., only 
39c; 22 in , only 49c.
New fancy Pillow Covers and Cords to match.
20 pieces fine Burnaby Ginghams, only Sc a yard.
A ll Summer Drests Goods marked down to close. Rem- 
. mints at one-half price.
lea se  Cotton Diaper, IS in. wide, 45c for a whole piece.
Rain Coats, best styles, worth from $12.50 to $15 00, re­
duced to only $8.00-
Black Mercerized Petticoats, 10 doz. just received, and the 
G REATEST BARGAI NS ever offered in these goods; 
$1.25 quality only 98c.
$1.50 Skirts only $1 25.
$1.75 and $2.00 Skirts marked down to $1.25. Ask to 
see this l it of Skirts, they are very handsome and never sold 
for these prices before.
Cotton Department-—We have at all times a lull line of 
Lockwood Cotton, Hill Cotton, Fruit ( otton, Pcquot, Seam­
less Sheeting, Pillow Tubing, 42 and 45 inches, all at the 
very lowest prices.
Sheets ami Pillow Cases, all made of the best cottons.
Towels and Crashes—-bath Towels, all sizes.
lluck Towels.
Damask Towels.
New Table Linen—fi pieces handsome new patterns of 
Table Linen opened this week, with Napkins to mutch them 
all. Ask to see the New Table Linens.
We will l»e pleased to fill Mail Orders and Guarantee Sat­
isfaction in every ease. If you cannot come to this sale 6eml 
us your order by mail.
Express paid on all orders for $5.00 or over.
Co., .i Bast i rovidenoe, tllUt •oinpuny'K
engin Goynt r h a v in g Inri n o rly  be-
longei in Hoc Ulund w ho re it \ an k n o w n
a .  tlie “ Gen. B e rry .”
Wo, n e .iluy m o rn in g the p a rty  w ill
leave for Bn v idence wbore tin* fo ra-
neon w ill lie sp en t III isitniR tin* tiro
NiuliniiM, city h a ll and  S ta te house. .V
t r o l ly tr ip  u ill be mu( o t( tlio I’llW-
tu x e t V alley . A slop w 111 >e m ade  a t
tlio S tate  1 list it ut inns at ( ’runs to n .
w here th rough  tin* coil tony ol' U enrgo
1.. S m ith , eh a irm a n  nt tho h o a rd  ot
V s ta tu  C hurU ie., th a  p a rty  w ill v i . i t  th o  
2  .tu tu  p r i.o n , .tu tu  a lin .l im i .f ,  .lin in g  
hull o f tho in b u ilt , a .y lu in ,  blutu w ork- 
.*1 liotiHU, O ukluw n ncliool for g i r l ,  am t
2  1 Soekuno.Net .e la n d  lo r  h o y .. At tin. 
a I a B*‘i plttuu il i .  a n tic ip a ted  that a ilro.H 
J  I ia ratio  w ill bu g iv en  by lliu b a tta lio n  o t 
‘J  ‘'a llo t, am i band  o f tliu .ch u n k  I | miii 
% tha  re tu rn  from  tin- .tu tu  lu .tid itio iiH  a 
A , . lo p  a l ltogui W il l ia m . ' I 'a rk  i .  p lun- 
■ autl, u llu r w hich .u p p o i w ill h e .c r v e i l  
t  in P ro v ld o u ce , th a  balance ol tbu uvou- 
A ing to be .p e n t  at lluyduu H e ig h t..
A I T h m .d u y  n i l l  be tbu J a y  lor th o
3  j e lm n b n k u  um l field d ay  fo rw liie h  u r- 
A ru n g e in u u t. a re  now being niudu. .V 
A n u m b er  o f g u e . i .  Hum out ot to w n  
j j  h a v e  been m il le d  und it i .  ex p ec ted  
A th a t  ib is w ill be tlic b a n n e r  d ay  ot ttu> 
A w e e k ',  p leasu res . The even ing  w ill bo 
^  .p e n t  a t lb*- . la d o n  w ith  m usic  an d  ic
31 | i ie .l im e n t . ,
A | F r id a y  w ill be .p e n t  in  t r ip ,  a b o u t 
J  tow n uml W i m i i  lo the lu r i im . placet. 
A o f In te ree t um l in Ihe ev en in g  a i i . i r  
A w ill be m ad e  to tlio o th er locul l iiu
2  | s ta t io n ..
A *l w ill be seen from  th is  o u tlin e  th a t  
A the b o y . h a re  i big week c u t o u t tu« 
A i them .
g T he  o llicer. und m em b e r, o f  tlio  
A llo u k a  w in  uro m ak in g  th is  t r ip  u ru  
9 C harles F lle c k b e rt ,  forem an ; e lm  - 
y| d ice  11. M enafield, ltd fo re m an ; Jam es  
A M cIntosh, al fo rem an  ; W. t . Fow litf, 
A j W ym an  F . C u sh m an . E lm er i iru u ii .
3  C harles G ross, S im on  H u rt, I n m * ;  
A Know Ron und J o h n  " B u d ” Elyu. Thu 
A g u e s t,  of the o ccu .iou  uio Cbiel E n g i-
1 net i Jo h n  A K arl, J a m e s  D uuohuo, 
ex -fo rem un  o f A m e r ic a . ; W. F re d  
M unson, en g in ee r o f the  . le a rn e r  u n it 
S anford  K. H u tch , an  ex -m e m b e r  o l 
A A m erica ..
A T hat is a de leg a tio n  w hich  sh o u ld  d o  
-  K vcklaud c re d it. |
{
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SOW IS THE TIME TO GET WELL
Nature Helps Mi=o*na Cure Stomach Troubles In 
Short Order.
GEN. CILLEY’S JOURNEY.
Telling in Instillm ents How He Traveled 
Many Miles and Visited Many S tates in 
Order to be W ith the N at’l Editorial As­
sociation.
T)np tab le t of M i-o-na tak en  before 
e ach  m eal d u rin g  th e  sum m er m onths, 
w h en ev er the  stom neh is out of onl r, 
o r  the  d igestion  weak, will do more 
■than a n y  o th er t re a tm e n t to prevent 
'th e  d iseases caused by perm s at tills 
•season.
If  the  s tom ach  Is w eak so th a t food 
•does not read ily  dig'-*! In it. the food 
will become a  sour, slimy, ferm ent I nt 
m ass  in the  d igestive organs, the  ideal 
cond ition  fo r germ s to cause h • 
tro u b le , d iarrhoea , e r  o th er sum m er 
Illness.
M l-o-na will soothe and heal the  Ir­
r i ta te d  m ucous m em brane of the 
s tom ach  and degestlve tra c t, s tim ulate  
th e  so la r  plexus, and stren g th en  the 
-whole nervous system . This rem ark ­
ab le  rem edy will m ake the whole d i­
gestiv e  system  so healthy , clean anil 
sw eet th a t food cannot ferm ent, and 
a n y  disease germ s which m ay  en ter 
th e  stom ach  will be destroyed.
Ju s t  one sm all tab le t out of a  50 cent 
box of M l-o-na before eating , and you 
win have no headaches, back-ache, 
poor appe tite , d istress  a fte r  eating , 
h ea rt-b u rn , fu rred  tongue, sleeploss- 
n , o r  general debility . It will tone 
UP the digestive system  anil give p e r­
fect health  and s tren g th .
Take M i-o-na now, and  C. 11. P end le­
ton will g u a ra n te e  to refund the money 
If It does not cure. The risk  Is all his.
T H O M A S T O N
Plnce the G. I. Robinson D rug Com ­
pany Introduced M l-o-na In th is  town 
a good m any people have been cured of 
d y s p e p s ia  by th is  rem arkab le  rem edy 
It costs b u t 60c. for a  two w eeks' t r e a t ­
m en t and  Is ab so lu te ly  g u a ran teed  te 
cu re  dyspepsia  and  all atom acb 
troubles.
I f  M l-o-na doea not do nil th a t  Is 
claim ed fo r It, th e  Robinson D rug  Com- 
p any  s ta n d s  ready  to refund  th e  money 
on request.
*+++*<*««>+ * * * * *  W H H W * W * * * * * * W  «’* + ♦  ♦ * * * ♦  ♦ * *
BURN COKE! BURN COKE!]
Coke is worth as much as co a 
Will last as long:, and 
Gives as much heat.
C O S TS  O NLY 3 4 .0 0  Per Ton
I  AT THE GAS HOUSE.
!  ROCKLAND, THOMASTON & CAMDEN STREET RAILWAY
I  445 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND
Don’t Forget Us
when in need of anything 
in the Drug Line.
Our Stock is complete.
Special attention given 
to filling Prescriptions.
Two Registered Druggists.
W. C. POOLER, Druggist
M A IN  S T R E E T , ROCK LAND
Colorado’s Beautifu l Mountain 
Scenery
U tah’s Quaint and Picturesque Salt 
Lake City
AND Till:
Entire M ighty Western Empire
Are.best reached via the
DENVER &, RIO GRANDE R.R.
••THE SCENIC LINE OF THE WORLD" 
Very low latea will be made to Denver, Colo­
rado Springe anti Pueblo on account of The 
J.agleh meeting in Denver, Auguftt 4th toUth; 
also to the Northwest on account o! the
si 11 I’l.AND
•eventton wlio 
in  trip  should 
te trip  to Salt 
t unsurpassed 
h tilt1
L.KWIH AND Cl.A It
Those attending the Denv 
a re  unable to make the lat 
by all means arrange to tn 
L ak e  C ity , as this journey is 
pleasure and takes you throug  
point* oi Interest, such as Colorado Spring 
The Koval G orge, Canon ot the Grand Kiver, 
G len  wood Sprouts, Marshall Pass, B lack Canon 
o i the Gunnison, etc. Another noted trip  is 
the tour ••Around the Circle*’ o f l.utm tulles at 
one fare lor the round trip  which eompiiseH 
more noted scenery than any other sim ilar trip 
in the known world.
These trips ate made more eujoyahle than 
o ver by reason o f the new open-top observation 
c a ts  operated on daylight trains during the 
•Summer season through the Koval Gorge 
C atio n o f the Grand K iver.
Very liberal lim its and stop o ver priv il
T here w as a 
las t T h u rsd ay  
p leasure  of uu 
Mr. and  Mrs,
T ru e 's  lfa ll
HOPE
d ance : 
n ig h t g iven for the 
young sum m er guests. 
Pend leton  and their
and
Key West
R I V A L
Best lOc. C IG A R
l i a s  been on the market 12 years Ui6- Seller 
— sales coueUiuly increasing,
W H Y ?  m -  MERIT
BEST DKAI.1 HS XVLHYWliHUC
<8>
m s s  W H IT E ’S 
SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
O84  CONGRESS ST.
PORTLAND - -  • MAINE
BOARDING and DAY DEBT’S
Second Y e ar open* Sept. 20. 1Sa/ i . 
t u t  1 d in e  aud  Catalogue, addice* 
MISS WHITE.
d a u g h te rs  w ere am ong them . The 
d a u g h te rs  a re  public d an cers  anti th eir 
p u ren ts  accom pany them . They a re  
spending  it sh o rt tim e w ith  th eir s is te r 
M is. L a u ra  G ray  and  b ro th er, George 
P resco tt, who has been u bsen t fo r 
th ir ty -e ig h t years, a good p a r t  of the 
tim e In A laska  w here he w ent to build 
can n in g  fac to ries fo r c an n in g  salm un 
They a re  a t the  co ttag e  of ( \  H. B a r t­
le tt  on the shore  of M egunticook lake 
n e a r  th e ir  b irthplace.
Mr. T ay lo r of G ushing and his g ran d ­
son H a rry  T ay lo r of H averhill, visited 
Mr. and  Mrs. J. B Allen, the  m atern a l 
g ran d p a re n ts  of m as te r  H arry .
L o ite r  c a rrie r  B urpee and  Mrs. Bur- 
poo of Rockland sp en t S a tu rd a y  night 
and  Sunday w ith Mrs. B urpee’s p a r ­
en ts, Mr. and  Mrs. J. B. Allen.
Mr. and  Mrs. Irv ing  W ight m ade a  
visit to Mrs. W ig h t’s pu ren ts, Mr. and 
M rs. W m. B urgess, in S carm ont last 
week.
M essrs. Baldw in and  A lbert H eal of 
S ta ten  Island have been a t  th e ir  old 
hom e w ith  th e ir  b ro th e r A ugustus and 
s is te r  Lizzie. Mrs. Kt lilnger, th e ir  
b ro th e r P e te r 's  d au g h te r , boards a t  a  
neighbors, Mrs. A rth u r  B arnes’.
Mr. and  Mrs. Jam es F e rn a ld  of Bel­
fas t, and  Mrs. N an Salford H opkins 
ol Ghlcugn, who is spending  the sum ­
m er w ith  the F ernalds, visited  Mrs. D. 
G. P ayson and  d a u g h te r  Louise a .* 
Tuesday.
Mrs. H. B. J a rv is  and  son A rth u r 
and  d a u g h te r  F ste lle  of Brooklyn, and 
Hie M isses Gad and  May Nichols of 
Bound Pond and M essrs P a rk e r  and 
V au g h n  of M alden a re  a t the B a rre tt  
house.
Mr. and  Mrs. 
th e ir  sou Allie 
ville las t Sunda
No Much think* uh *‘»ui 
I»r. F o w le r’* E x tra c t 
kept han dy. N ature’* 
UtbM ol tile bowel*.
, w as able 
, though 
doing so.
e fam ous unl- 
isu both hands 
1 hlom m ade a
p a sse d  a  r e m a r k  u p o n  
of d o in g  tw o  t i l in g s  
r e m a r k e d  th a t
Sir Kilwii 
m al p a in te r 
in his work 
p rac tice  of 
he w as piv 
w hen some 
th e  im possibility  
u t once. S ir Kdwli 
such  u tiling w as possible und upon be­
ing  fu rn ished  w ith paper aiul Details 
proceeded to execute  two p ic tu res  at 
the  sam e time. W ith o u t h esita tion  he 
sketched  the profile of a  d e e i’s bead 
w ith  ills righ t hand, while his left w as 
engaged upon the head of a horse, and 
w ith  such  perfection  llia t no one save 
those who had w itnessed the feat could 
tell Which Y\US tile p roduct of tile rig lit 
hand  und which hud b i tn  d raw n  by the
1U«.
PRANK B. H IL LE R
1 A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w
^fo rm erly  l i t  t e s te r  of D eeds fo r  K uo*  County.
1. si K*Ute S Spec is) t ) . Title* exam* 
kxo «J ubftjart* made. Pi abate practice 
»>• It l. Collection* promptly made. Mon 
X*. «  L  a u «  n e g o tia te d .
Dr. Oidiuuu’t fan& e / i 4 o u / 4
A J lb u in ,  BklcL ing o i ’Aiud# XJi'iv0 &0 C e n ts .
CONTINUE
T h o s e  w h o  a r e  g a in in g  f le s h  
a m i s t r e n g th  by  r e g u la r  t r e a t ­
m e n t  w ith
Scott’s Emulsion
s h o u ld  c o n t in u e  t h e  t r e a tm e n t  
In h o t  w e a th e r :  s m a l le r  d o s e  
a m i a  l i t t le  c o o l m ilk  w ith  it  will 
d o  a w ay  w ith  a n y  o b je c t io n  
w h ic h  is  a t t a c h e d  to  f a t ty  p r o ­
d u c ts  d u r in g  t h e  h e a t e d  
s e a s o n . Stud for ftce n.iuijV.
400-415 P e a rl s tre e t, t New Y ork ,
yoc. ai d f i - u o )  t i l  druggiai*.
[E leven th  L e t te r ]
All n ight a f te r  leav ing  San A ntonio 
and all the  nex t day  till la te  In the 
afte rn o o n  we ru sh ed  n o rth w ard  for 111 
Paso. It w as a  g lorious o p p ortun ity  
to sleep ami the p leasan t tem p era tu re  
of th e  n igh t and  d ay  w ere conducive to 
slum ber. The very  m agn itude  of Texas 
had tired  o u r eyes and it was a com ­
fo rt to close them , while B linking of 
the c ities w hich had m in istered  to our 
en joym ent, and to d ream  of nil we 
h o p ed  to pee a long  the wide ex ten t of 
ocean on o ur w estern  border.
W e now come to  El Paso. "The 
G ate ,” and  we found it wide open.
W e en te red  th rough  the open ran k s  
of th e  g ree tin g  th ro n g  and  m arched 
d iagonally  across a  larg e  p laza and 
took the electric  c a rs  for the  o ther 
side—M exico—w ith  h er C ortes and 
M ontezum a. The pages of P rescott 
were revived in m em ory by its  a tm o s­
phere and  all the  b a ttle  fields of our 
w ar w ith  th a t  nation . A t th a t tim e 
Indiv idually  we were accorded the a p ­
p ella tion  of cap ta in . B ecause w ith  a 
wooden sword we bad m arched tin* 
boys a t  Red Oak H ill school house 
a long th e  coun try  road  and  charged  
the s to n e  walls, uncle B a r tle tt  gave us 
the  tit le  and  it seem ed so Incongruous 
to o u r  d im inu tive size th a t  th e  nam e 
s tu ck  and  because of the  m an y  cousins 
in E p p ing  and N ottingham  It spread .
A gain entne to m ind the nam es P al 
Alto, Buenos V ista. V era C ruz, Ja lap a . 
C hepultepec and  T u sp an  where 
b ro th e r in whose ch ildren  flows S p an ­
ish blood, then  a m idsh ipm an  17 year: 
of age, w as sligh tly  w ounded whlh 
s to rm in g  the shore  b a tte ry  n ea res t tin 
town. O ur p residen ts have been large 
ly crea ted  by w ar. The M exican w ar 
gave us two. The w ar of th e  Rebellion 
gave us a succession of e lected p res i­
d en ts  from  1868 to  R oosevelt if we 
count as a  w a r  hero th e  m an  who 
served by it s u b s titu te ; while the  W ar 
w ith Spain has kept up  the illu strious 
exam ple.
El Paso  m ade h e r n ea rn ess  to Mexico 
color the  whole reception. As souvenirs 
she gave each  delegate  a  cu te  d im inu­
tive som brero. T he  M exican band 
played M exican a irs  and  o u r  special 
guides were young m en of the  Elks 
der a ttire d  In M exican costum e which 
lends itse lf In a  d e ligh tfu l m an n er t 
the d ressy  resu lt.
* *
W e cross the  Rio G rande do N ort 
and  find its  tu rb u le n t w a te rs  filling 
high its  em b an k m en ts  and  rac in g  fc 
the G ulf of M exico one th o u san d  mile 
or m ore aw ay , and  land  In J u a re z  on 
M exican soil. W e e n te r  the  public 
building on o u r left and  w ere greete  
by officials, whose title s  we would giv 
If possible, as  th ey  sounded as  th 
E lks looked. O ur guide took us to  th 
bull a ren a , w here by p ay in g  the usual 
fee we w ere pe rm itted  to inspect tin 
place w here th e  bulls, ho rses and  men 
m et and fight it ou t till the  bull or 
som ebody else Is killed. I t  Is a  gam e 
of give and  tak e  and  the ru les require 
th a t  the  bull have a fa ir  show in the 
sk irm ish . If we rem em ber the descrip ­
tion a rig h t. It requ ires th ree  bull 
sa tisfy  the a fte rn o o n  o r S unday  ap p e ­
tite  of the m en and  wom en on th e  en ­
circ ling  seats. W e felt a  sligh t desire 
to see one bull go down Just becaust 
our guide said  “ he would have a  fait 
show .”
W e w ere am used  to  see th e  lessee ol 
the bull rin k  u tilize  his op p o rtu n ity  t< 
m ake th e  concern  pay. The encircling  
walls were high to  accom m odate  th 
large a tte n d a n ce  and  the en tire  outsld 
had  to be supp< 
leaving  q u ite  a  .*•
T h is space  wut 
su ite s  of one or t 
occupied bj 
the  e n tra n t
light and  ven tila tio n . As we walked 
round outside we saw  a n  in te res tin g  
exhib ition  of fam ily  life in its  varied 
and  in tim a te  rela tions. It w as packed 
so close th a t  th ere  w as a  good deal of 
It. W hile  we w ere tak in g  In the bull 
pen, th e  ladles w ere ta k in g  In th** 
stores. P e rh ap s  th e  s to re s  were tak in g  
them  in. for th ey  carried  aw a y  a lot of 
M exican h u e  w ork, if th a t  Is the r igh t 
term  to apply  to the  d a in ty  th ings they 
purchased . One g en tlem an  purchased  
a silk  sh ir t, a t leas t th a t  is w h a t we 
culled It, it c e rta in ly  appeared  b eau ti­
ful bu t we only saw  it a t  a  d istance  as 
a crowd of ladles in te rvened  and  p ack ­
ed round its  possessor. On o u r re tu rn  
to El P aso  the A m erican  custom  officer 
very  w isely closed ills eyes, ev idently  
believing th a t  all these  p urchasers, of 
the  d a in ty  a rtic le s , w ere born  with 
them  on as  a  p a r t  of th e ir  apparel.
We had a n o th e r  experience a f te r  our 
retu rn . W hile w alk ing  its  s tre e ts  hi 
the  evening  we w ere a ttra c te d  by u 
b rillian tly  ligh ted  s to re  and  went in as 
a m oth  m iller goes in to  th e  ligh t at 
n ight, and found ourselves in u store 
whose s tre e t level equalled in space 
both the lower and  upper floors of the! 
Synd icate  b u ild ing  in Rockland. The 
en tire  room w as devoted to the sale of 
souvenirs. M exican and  In d ian  a r t i ­
cles.
If If
It ce rta in ly  proved th e  fac t th a t  n 
large stream  of to u ris ts  m ust pass 
"The G ale" E i P aso  of the north . Some 
six ra ilroads e n te r  th is  city. It has 
sm elting  w orks foundries und m achine 
shops, e x tra c ts  w orks and  tannery , 
(•rapes a re  raised  in abundance  and 
larg e  q u an titie s  of wine m ade and  ex ­
ported ; but El Paso  b o asts  as  does all 
of tills p a rt  of the  U nited  S ta te s  of its 
power to cu re  the d read  d isease of con­
sum ption. In p rev ious le tte rs  we have 
given exam ples of m any such  cases in 
o u r descrip tion  of th e  S a n ta  F e  sy s­
tem. Persona lly  th is  d read  disease 
does not frig h ten  us much. W e have 
hud our consum ption , w hen us a  boy In 
Biiciul BuihoriiiB j H a ,h - « «  wi-ru Klv.-u up uh past
recovery from  th a t  d isease by Dr 
Sloekbridge. At M iddletow n, V irginia 
we were inform ed th a t  we should not 
recover from  our wound und a f te r ­
w ards read our o b itu a ry  in a  Boeklami 
paper, so th a t  now we begin to feur 
we m ay die of old uge.
In all these w estern  s ta te s  w a te r  Is 
m ore valuable  th an  land. H ere will be 
cen tered  tin? El P aso  irr ig a tio n  system . 
One hundred  m iles n o r th  of th a t f it )  
a dam  will be co n stru c ted  and  canals 
built by which 180,000 ac res  of laud  in 
New Mexico and  T ex as  will be ir r ig a t­
ed by w uters saved  from  th e  Rio 
G rande and  also 70,000 in Mexico. The 
Hi«j G rande being  an  in te rn atio n al 
stream , the com pletion of a  pending 
tre a ty  betw een the U nited S tu tes  and 
Mexico will be requ ired  before the $7.- 
000.000 needed for such  system  can  be 
expended. T h is whole p lan  of i rr ig a ­
tion on which tile United S ta te s  have 
ap p ro p ria ted  126,000.000 and  Is increas­
ing the am o u n t y ea r by year from  the 
proceeds of s a lts  from  ull public lands 
All th e  m oney expended is to be re ­
pa id  by llie ow ners of the laud  i r r i­
ga ted  so th a t  the  fund is a  revolving 
one*, g row ing la rg e r each year. The 
w a te r  privilege thus paid for becomes a 
p a r t  of th e  rea lty , ru n n in g  w ith  the 
land. The a d m in istra tio n  of the whole 
p ro ject m ust be com m unistic  and  will 
tend  to bring  in to  ex istence a social is -
irteil b • a  sti >ng wall
tpace b ?neath tho seats
* p a rt tinned oft Into
w o rc nniH aiul w on
xlcan fam ill *s, while
or was kept open foi
Albion Allen 
uul fam ily in
finite
ml
»f Wild S 
glumly for
mode of governm ent whose devel­
opm ent will be m ost in te res tin g  and 
Instructive. It m ust e ith e r  trend  to po- 
ge or to  an  o rg an iza tio n  s im ila r to 
first C h ristian  ch u rch  form ed a fte r  
the  day  of P entecost.
fe  a s  a  n a tion  have solved ninny 
problem s of governm ent, hu t a p p a ren t-  
new problem s a rise  fa s te r  th an  we 
ach  co rrec t so lu tions of th e  old. \VV 
now e n te r  th a t p a rt  of New Mexico 
ami A rizona w here God and the ea rth  
*11 alone. To hold closely to th is  j 
Idea we a re  obliged to  e lim in a te  Tucson 
with Its  b e a u tifu l C arneg ie  lib ra ry  anti 
its m any ch u rch es  and  also the little  
h am le ts  of fa ith  and  effort on the p a rt 
of the ra ilro ad  em ployees and  se ttle rs , 
for the  d esert holds ns as  It held John 
th e  B ap tis t, and s tren g th en ed  him.
The lad les of our e a r  in a n tic ip a tio n  
of stifling  dust and  to rrid  tem p era tu re  
had executed  a h appy  fem inine Idea of 
Just en joy ing  them selves when ap p ro ­
p ria te ly  clad  for an  a tta in a b le  e s ta te  
of being  p e rfec tly  m iserable . They 
pooled th e ir  m oney and sen t th e ir  best 
n eg o tia to r  Into th e  s to re s  of San A nto ­
nio and p u rch ased  a t  w holesale prices, 
e r less, a e a r  outfit o f sh ir t w aists. 
S ubsequently  they  h ung  all th e ir  cor­
sets  on th e  h ighest hooks in th e  c a r  ns 
a so rt of queen like reign 
of suggestive b o u q u et-h o ld ers  yiind 
a rray ed  them selves in  purchased  
b eau ty  in em ula tion  of th e  loveliest of 
all p lan ts , the  Y ucca p lan t of the 
plains. Leav ing  o u t of th e  accoun t all 
th is  a r ra y  of In te rn al b e a u ty  of the 
car L uzano, we would no t have m issed 
th is  day of ex te rn a l b e a u ty  fo r a ll the 
view s of a tt r a c t iv e  g ra n ite  post offices 
and Im posing s tone  co u rt houses in our 
whole trip .
* *
The follow ing w as w ritte n  w ith  th e  
scone before us and  w hile the  c a r  was 
In m otion. The p lain s  o f m yste rious 
A rizona a re  a  co n stan t su rp rise , one 
m ay tire  by  th e  rec u rr in g  m iles of 
corn, w h ea t and  o a ts  b u t the  p lains of 
A rizona a re  so oceanic In th e ir  ex ten t, 
and  a re  so walled in  by  converging  
ranges of m o u n ta in s  ns to  produce a  
v aried  and  c o n s tan t succession  of p ic ­
tures. T h ere  is a  sam en ess  like th a t 
of the ocean, b u t If fasc in a te s  and 
does not w eary  you. O ur first view s of 
these p lains w as m arked  by  Jin ab u n d ­
ance of th e  y ucca p la n t .  W o never 
dream ed of the  ex is ten ce  of a  flower 
whose b e a u ty  n ear a t  han d  and  a fa r  
off w as equa lly  d e lig h tfu l and  s a tis ­
factory . On M ount Low e we found it 
d im inu tive : ou t on th e  plains, i ts  tru e  
home, it stood  e rec t like a D utch  snl- 
dler; two b a rre ls  h igh, and  from  Its  u p ­
per h ead ing  it pushed  s tra ig h t  in to  the 
a ir  a  flag s ta ff  som e ten  feet o r so 
high, and  on the u p p e r th ird  of w hich 
a m ass of w h ite  lily like flowers wen- 
hung  one above the o th e r  so p ure  and 
w hite th a t  you could a lm o st sm ell th e ir  
f rag ran ce  a t  the  d istan ce  of a  mile. 
They w aved th e ir  high plum es as 
though sh o u tin g  in g ladness  and  like 
cav alry  gu idons g ave  a n  Insp iring  com ­
m and “F ro n t Into line” across the  
plain, and  "c h a rg e ” w ith  a  yell.
A gain in vario u s  locations so n u m er­
ous th a t  Identification  is im possible, 
the  g ian t cac tu s  stood in serried  ran k s 
like F red erick  th e  G re a t’s G renadiers, 
exaulted  to  the  s ta tu re  of 20 to 30 feet, 
tall, a s se r tiv e  an d  in  m an y  cases 
w ith  blossom s on th e ir  heads. All the 
v ege ta tion  of the p lain s  is a sse rtiv e  
and in its  w ay, s c a tte re d  and  scan ty  
as  it is, h as  th e  a ir  of sav ag e  e n d u r­
ance and  sav ag e  ba rb ed -w ire  p ro p en ­
sities. E ven w hen it g ives up Its  life 
in the  h a rd  s tru g g le  fo r ex istence it 
s ta n d s  its  own hard , rough  m onum ent 
of previous life.
B ut the  bordering  
aggressive  b e a u ty  n 
and an  insp iratio n  
S ou thern  Pacific nil 
the tra in  m oves wes 
ing lines to  the  ra lln  
them  a fa r  off and  th 
and then  s top ; an d  1 
of m o u n ta in s  from  th e  rem ote d istance  
ag a in  ru n s  to w ard s  us  in like m anner. 
M ountains did I sa y ?  C a th ed ra ls . B a t­
tlem ents. P y ram id s , M osques and  every 
form  of ch u rch  h a b ita tio n  or a rc h ite c ­
tu ra l ach ievem ent a re  they! P lanned
I Must Have It
K e lu s e  S u b s t i t u t e s  
a n d  I m i t a t i o n s
You will know them, despite their fan­
ciful names—they arc usually mixed with 
h o t  water and d o  n o t  h a v e  t lio  c e ­
m e n t in g  p r o p e r ty  of
F
D R . K E N N E D Y ’S
AVORITE
Remedy
B r e a k s  n o  H e a r t s ,  E x c u s e s  
n o  C r i m e s .
Dr. D arH  Kennedy’s  FAVORITE REM- 
EDY is not, a disguised enemy of the hum an 
race; when* i t  cannot help, it does not 
harm. I t  is composed of vegetable ingre­
dients and does n o t heat o r inflame the 
blood but cools and purifies it. In nil rases 
of Kidney troubles, Liver confplnints, Con- 
stipation of the  Bowels, and the delicate 
derangements which afflict women, the ac­
tion of Dr. Kennedy’s FAVORITE REM ­
EDY is beyond praise. Thousands of 
grateful i*?*>ple voluntarily testify  to this, 
in letters to  I»r. Kennedy; and with a 
warmth and fullness of words which m ere 
business certificates never possess. It 
makes no drunkards—excuses no crimes— 
breaks no hearts. In its coining there is 
hope, and in its wings there  is healing. 
Wo challenge a trial and are confident of 
the result. Your druggist ha? it. ONE 
DOLLAR a Bottle. Bear in  mind the 
name and address: Dr. D tltid  KENNEDY, 
Itondout, Now York.
m oun ta ins! T heir
m ains as  a d r Him
All a long the
lw ay  they •act as
tw ard , In c mv *rg-
md track . We Hee
ey run  to g reet us,
i whole ne\ clmin
d \ > R S t \ R (
M 1.1 with c o ld  water, any oneean brush It on ;
A Rock Cement StauSS!
Kills vermin and disease germs; does not 
rub or scale. No washing of walls after 
once applied. Other wall llnlshes m ust bo 
washed off every year—expensive, filthy 
work. They rub  and bcuIo, and tho 
glm* o r  o t h e r  a n im a l  m a t t e r  iu  
t h e m  r o ta  a n d  f e e d s  d i s e a s e  g e rm s ,  
Huy A la lia s tin o  o n ly  i n  l iv e  p o u n d  
p a c k a g e s ,  p r o p e r ly  l a b e le d .  Tint 
curd, pretty wall and ceiling design, 
‘‘ Hints on Decorating" and  o ur artists’ 
services in inuking color plans, f re e .
ALABASTINE CO.,
Grand Ruplds, Mich., or 105 Water St., N. V.
For BuU |inIHocklan(t by
i r .  i f .  G L O V E R  CO.
by God when tho world w as conceived. 
E v e r since tin* world w as m ade His 
wind and H is w aves of w a te r  h ave  been 
busy  carv in g  them  Into fo rm s of b e a u ­
ty. Your Im agination  is co n s tan tly  
aroused  and  fasc in ated  by  new form s 
a s  you d iscover them . T h e  form s Indi­
ca ted  a re  of course  th e  m ost a b u n d a n t, 
but we saw  a t  one tim e a w ay  in the 
d is ta n t horizon, so fa r  rem oved th a t  a  
blue haze w as in the  fore  ground, a  
whole fleet of fore and  a ft  schooners 
w ith  every  sail sot m oving  w ith  the 
m ountains. A gain we saw  num erous 
m odes of men, s ta n d in g  like groups 
of g u a rd s  or ns v ld e ttes  on th e  upper 
tie r  of th e  em b a ttlem en ts. w atch ing  
over th is  wide dom ain  of land.
Some reflection of landscape  m ust 
have show n from  the face, for my s is ­
te r  spoke to me and said  ” 1 have been 
w atch in g  you for h a lf  a n  hour and  
Blinking w h a t a  fine looking m an  you 
are , I wish you would b ru sh  your h a ir  
s tra ig h t  back  from  y o u r forehead  as  
the  wind h as  been  b low ing It.” I 
tu rn ed  an d  saw  the bloom ing face  and  
peach-like com plexion of m y s is te r  as  
she w as in school a t New  H am pton  In 
the N o rth ern  p a r t  of N ew  H am p sh ire  
while I w as fittin g  for Bowdoln Col­
lege in the  H am pton  class of 1854. The 
vision of each w as in th e  a ir  of the 
plains. It is t ru e  th a t  th e  a ir  a t  tim es 
cam e too hot on your cheeks like a  too 
a rd e n t kiss, h u t not a  fan  w as in use 
In the c a r  and  n o t a  face  w as touched 
to rem ove a  p a rtic le  of m oisture . The 
tem p era tu re  w as only 98.
In th is sam e condition  we reached 
Yum a on th e  C olorado w here we were 
detained  an  hour. The w hole c a r  in 
g ladness p arad ed  the depot grounds. 
W e saw  a  crow d of ed ito rs  ad m irin g  
an  Ind ian  w om an n u rs in g  h er Ghlld.
J u s t  beyond w as a  young  IndlaVi 
m other, who had a  reflection of the  
p lains in h e r face and  on th e  in fan t. 
The first e d ito r 's  wife w ho cam e to her 
said, ”Oh m y! L et me hold yo u r baby  
for a  m inu te ."  Soon th e  c u rre n t of 
women set th a t  w ay  and "L e t me tak e  
the baby too” rained  in th e  a ir. One 
wom an crow ned h e r sh ou lder w ith  the 
child and  c a rr ie d  h e r w ith  a  trium ph  
mien while a n o th e r  would p ress her 
close to herself and  so rt of hush  the 
b aby  w ithou t u t te r in g  a  w ord, and  so 
the baby w en t from  one to ano ther, 
each wom an h an d lin g  th e  in fa n t w ith  
a n  ind iv idua lity  a ll h e r  own.
T he next m orn ing  we a w ak e  in R iv­
erside.
(To Be C ontinued .)
LINCOLNVILLE
A very  p lea sa n t progressive  w hist 
p a rty  w as g iven  by  Mr. an d  Mrs. F red  
D rln k w a te r in honor of th e ir  d a u g h te r’s 
b irth d ay , T uesday  evening. I t w as a 
social success, th e  hom e being  p re ttily  
decorated  w ith  flow ers an d  fir balsam  
branches. P rizes  w ere g iven. M any 
friends from  th is  village w ere present. 
T h e  out of tow n g u ests  w ere J. A. P i t ­
m an  and wife of M urlboro, M ass., Mr. 
and  Mrs. E. P. L y m an  of Boston. M r 
and  Mrs. H a rry  C rehore of Pen bod v, 
Mass., Mrs. l la l le tt  and  d a u g h te r  
F lorence, from  Brookline, Mass.. Mrs. 
Tow er, Boston, Mr. and  M rs. C. H . 
Coveil and  wife, Boston.
Mr. and  M rs. E d w ard  L. Jo n es  and 
w ife w ith  th e ir  d a u g h te r  E d ith  and  
M rs. Alvin F u lle r, a ll of Springfield, 
M ass., were the g u ests  of Mr. and  Mrs. 
E. P . L ym an  lust T h u rsd ay  a t  th e ir  
co ttag e  “The H ig h lan d .”
J. A. P itm an , w ho h as  been  here  
d u rin g  the season  ov**r looking the 
w ork on his new co tta g e  re tu rn s  to 
M arlboro, M ass., h is hom e on th e  25th.
T he an n u a l tow n  p icnic w as held on 
T h ursday .
THE ROCKLAND TRUST COMPANY
TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS 
RECEIVES DEPOSITS SUBJECT TO CHECK 
MAINTAINS A TIME DEPOSIT DEPARTMENT
Interest on T im e Deposits 3  1-2 per cent.
A C C O U N T S  S O L I C I T E D
, ^(l)hy doe* he smile?
VOlfe C00K5vW th G & v^ fj
Result -rne&k '
bn time!
T his  has  been o a r  Gala  y ea r .  7(i Gas R a n g e s  
h ave  been sold  th is  season . L ea ve  y o u r  o rd er  so a s  to 
increase  th is na  in ber.
R. T. <£• C. Street Railway,
445 MAIN ST.
QUAKER RANGES
$1.00 and your Old Range for first payment 
and $1.00 a Week buys a Quaker Home Range
T. W. STACKPOLE
T H O M  \ s  r <  ) N
Best Assured That the Monuments, Tablets, Head stones, Etc., manufactured at the 
Monumental Works of A F. BURTON. Thomaston, Me , are of new 
designs and in accordance with modern ideas of correct taste.
T he w o rk m a n sh ip  o f  these M em orials , as well as tl e b e a u ty  ol tho 
g ra n ite  or n iu rh le , sp e ak s  for itse lf. T hey  a re  han d so m e, d ign ified  
en d  las tin g . N ot h igh  p riced , how ever. Upon req u est d esig n s  
w ill be s u b m itte d  a n d  p rices q u o ted
W O R K S N E A R  M. O. D E P O T , TH O M A STO N , M E.
To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Rromo Quinine Tablets. £  / /
Seven Million boxes sold in past 12 months. This S ig n a t u r e ,  ^
o n  e v e r y  
b o x .  2 5 c .
FOLK'S KONEV CURE
W i l l  p o s i t i v e l y  c u r e  a n y  c a s e  o f  K i d n e y  
o r  B l a d d e r  d i s e a s e  n o t  b e y o n d  t h e  r e a c h  
o f  m e d i c i n e .  N o  m e d i c i n e  c a n  d o  m o r e .
CUREFOLEY’S KIDNEY
strengthens the urinary organs, 
builds up the kidneys and invig­
orates the whole system.
IT  IS GUARANTEED 
TWO SIZES 50o and $1.00
SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY
C. h. PENDLETON, Druggist and Optician
Pasud Stone and Gravel With Eieruolatlng Pains
A. H. Tburne*. Mgr. Wills Creek Coal Co., Buffelo, O., writes: 
“ I have been slflicted with kidney end bladder trouble for years, piss­
ing gravel or stones wifb excruciating pains. Other medicines only 
gave relief. After taking FOLEY’S KIDNEY CURE the result was 
surprising. A few doses started tbe brick dust, like fine stones, etc., 
and now I have no pain across my kidneys and I feel like a new man. 
FOLEY’S KIDNEY CURE baa done me $1,000 worth of good.”
No Other Rem edy Can Compare With It
Tboa. W. Carter, of Asbboro, N. C., bad Kidney Trouble end 
one bottle of FOLEY’S KIDNEY CURE effected » perfect cure, end 
be ssyc there le no remedy that will compare with it.
Rockland
